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If j Make This Christmas Cheerful f
"WHAT SHALL I GIVE?

thought that you have given something useful-wo- rth while-w- ill work wonders in making
THE Day a happy one. CJWhile we all appreciate Christmas gifts, a practical and useful

gift is appreciated most QThus two birds are killed with one stone: You make someone happy and

as a result, are happy yourself. CJYou know this is the store for the whole family--a store of practical
gifts where quality is held uppermost in the purchase of stock, but where prices appeal to you because
of the value served.

HERE ARE SOME OF THE MANY ARTICLES TO CHOOSE FROM:

PRESENTS

FOR FATHER ANO
BROTHER:

A Bath Robe
A Smoking Jacket
A Oothcraft Suit
A Clotheraft Overcoat
A Hat
Caps

Shoes

Fancy Pajamas
Wool Sweaters

.
Dress Gloves
Linen Handkerchiefs
Silk Neckwear
Silk Hose
Lisle Hose
Fancy Suspenders

Felt Slippers

Umbrellas

Shirts
Mufflers
Knives
Razors
And Many Other Articles

too Numerous to Mention

GIFTS FOR THE BABY

Hand Made Dresses
Knit Caps

Knit Gloves
Booties
Kimono

Blankets
Sleeping Bags

Comforts
Shoes
Teddy Bear Set
Sweaters
Leggings
Hose and Many Others

LADIES' AND MISSES' SUITS

Formerly $15.00, now 811.25
Formerly ISA), now 13.50
Formerly 2050, now 15.00
Formerly 2250, now 17.00
Formerly 25.00, now 19.00

LADIES' AND MISSES' COATS

Formerly $ 750, now 8 5.75
Formerly 10 ISO, now . 7.50
Formerly 12.00, now 9.00
Formerly 15.00, now 11.25
Formerly 20.00, now 15.00

LADIES' AND MISSES' DRESSES

Formerly $10.00, now 8 7.50
Formerly 12.00, now 9.00
Formerly 15.00, now 11.25
Formerly ISA), now 13.50
Formerly 20.00, now 15.00

SMOKING JACKETS

Formerly $6.00 to $7.00, now 84.50

LADIES' ANO MISSES' SKIRTS

Formerly $ 3.00, now $ 2.25
Formerly 350, now 2.65
Formerly 540, new 3.75
Formerly 6.00, now 4.50
Formerly 7.00, now 5.25
Fonrerty 8.00, now 6.00
Formerly IG.0G, now 7.50
Formerly 1250, now 9.50

ALL-WOO- L AUTO BLANKETS

Formerly $ 6.00, now 84.50
Formerly 750, now 5.75
Formerly 10A3, now 7.50
Formerly 1150, now 8.75

CLOTHCRAFT SUIT AND OVERCOAT

Formerly $15.00, now 811.25
Formerly 1750, now '. 13.50
Forirtrly 2050, now 15.00
Formerly 2250, now ... & 16.50

BEACON BATH ROBE BLANKETS NO TWO ALIKE

IN COLOR-PRE- TTY LINE OF INDIAN PAT-

TERNS, CORD AND FROG TO MATCH

Formerly $450, now 83.00 complete.

IN

PRESENTS

FOR MOTHER AND

SISTER:
A Fur Sot
A Hat
A Muff or Scarf
A Kimono
A Bath Robe
A Fashionable Suit
A Fashionable Coat
A Fancy Silk Waist
A Traveling Bag
A Wool Sweater
Knit Caps
Silk Petticoats
Silk Hoso
Lisle Hose
Silk Gloves
Kid Gloves
Novelty Neckwear
Handkerchiefs
Mufflers
Veils
Silk Scarfs
Comfy Slippers
Stylish Shoos
Beauty Pins
Hair Ornaments
Hand Bags
Lingerie Underwear
Umbrellas
Silk Dresses
Wool Drosses

GIFTS FOR THE HOME:

Table Linen '
Napkins
Auto Robes
Comforts
Beacon Blankets
Bathroom Rugs
Linen Towels
Bed Sheets
Pillow Cases
Beaeon Bath Robe Blanket!
Bed Spreads

You are welcome at our store whether you purchase or not Wishing all a Merry Chrbtms

PINE STREET OUR NEW BUILDING DEMING, N. Li



Dr--f Water .

Us Pn
Govemn't Tmt THE DEMING GRAPHIC

VOLUME XIII, NUMBER XVa hot suras
OilAT HEALTH RESORT

'

Thlrty-Efc- ht Mlki In Mountains,
Reached Over Automobile High-

way Along Mlmbrei River.

HAS GOOD RECORD OF CURES

Hllllard Brothers and J. 6. Cooper
Ptan Lake, New Bath Housei,

ami Hotel and Pavilion.

Direct from the unquenchable fire
thai Luni'Bl the earth' core es
the hot water thut run through I lie

radiator of the Mimbre Hut
Springs Hotel, thirty-eig- mile

north of brining. The heating plant

it connected directly by a pie wit li

one of I lie two score of priugs the
temperature of which reach l.'d) de-

grees' Fahrenheit, uhove tero. The
room are always comfortably wnrui
and the radiutor o hot thut the
hnre baud would be burned by be-

ing placed upon them for any length
of time. Ah the thernml springs nrr
higher, than the - building grimly
alone ai needed to bring the water
into it.

What tu'ore unique heating sys.
tern in there in the world, or mort
desirable? No coal bills; no lirinir

the fumucc; no repair to boiler:
no attendance. Niuhl uud duy tin
tetnieriiture i the Mime, in nd.li-tio- u

there in always hot wilier for
the lavatory niul hath mid without
tiut.

A eold Hpring, just n few feet from
the hot one, supplies the necessary
eold water. What would the aver-

age Damingile not give for Mich a
supply f

Not 'only; however, do the water
bestow these agreeable luxuries, hut.
for more imHrtuut, they freely offer
their punitive properties to those
who are nick. Those who suffer with

rhetmatisiut gout, minemiu: skin
nervous, and reuereul diseases; and
troubles of the bowels, liver and kid-

neys. And relief very ipiiekly by

drinking at and bathing in the spark-lin- g

fountains. The patients who

are to be found there joyfully testify
to the egeiierutinn whieli they linvi

.( in

Deminc.
and

mid recrc- - in

Springs is
in

in jf
jj

hiehwavs Mimbres alley
the rent

but negotiable by

automobile. Two and
kiid minute

less than that returning it accounted
fnir time. Part the

Grant eountv and part in

na road th

hate not
ia poaslble in keeping the thor- -

oughfaire. For this reason road

camino real it

to be.
Lenvinv with Cook

dead ahead, a
irnrut rmA
Mimbrea w, dry bed
atretchea for sunken water
riving to ugrienlture in

Valley. When next Mim-

brea is eroed
road Dwyer it mna full
pure, sparkling mountain pa

the alfalfa and apple

orchard Mimbre.
highway wind fertile

sheltered side
high that aometime approach

river ao that
abrupt

Old the
trail Old Town

wa in early

many Meiean sti'l
"We their home on river
hanks, their forefather

Pilgrim on

Ne England
live pastoral

,,00E OFFICERS LECTURED
HERE SATURDAY EVENIN6

t

v ;" isrirH,
Snlufdny at whith

- Renin, iiiilinnnl of Tex- -

u. ;n.outi, untl New Mexico, L ().
O. M., and D. Wiuiselt, pub
ueity iniiuiigcr ror the Order
of Moose supreme hinge, Mooschnrt.
III., addressed u good Their
leeiures on aim, objects. hi,.I

' i.i..........- - , ,t...,,., moose order, were
usinini io wild givnl attention.

Social Circle
he Social Circle of the

resliyterinn church will meet with
Mrs. Anna Brown next Weuesday.

MCLANE
DOWN A WELL

C. O. MVLuue, loctil representative
of the Kuiuely Company,

v. ry severely injured last Sat-
urday by fulling rmty-llv- e feet to
the bottom of lie pi) in Cobb
well two miles east of eity.
Mcl.inie liuil u very narrow escape
I'roiu death because of presence
of mind in gritsping pipe und
sliding. A man at the bottom of

well broke the full by
interposing shoiihier. His injur-
ies consist of a strained buck uud

ugly cuts about his unities. He
climbed out of (be well little as-
sisted and is reHirted to he in no
danger.

ciinc, needing little r.nd
ubuuduiiee of all llnil they desin,.
Among them are many pioneer Am-

ericans who ciiine biter and who
fought with the Mexicans to
this section from Hut uicinicc of the
tierce Apuehes. The llrst town on
ill" river above Deining is Dwyer,

a store and postoflfice are
Further up is wiih

it store and slollice. Both are
rural centers where ndobe churches
and schools murk them us social
points of conflict in their portion of
the river country. the wny
is shaded by willows, eoltouwoods,
uud lie white rocks thut crop
from the The absence of
signs these Imidmark is agree- -

juble, but deinoiistrate that the mer-- i
cliiiuls of some cities are overlooking

s.
For iiimiy yen is the of this

have been taking
Hist urine at the worlds fair held

Canvon enters
r;...i,roM Uivcr nllcv uc- -

SchwurU. and from there on

the road rise in a few miles

H thousand feet. Denting' elevat-tio- n

is 4,:i00 feet and that or
'Mimbres Hot Springs about .

Tecl. I many grime ami
.irilllmj mnny a tortorous turn,
m(tor )nnlH way Hie

Xow and then are
,.mrm(., wjt, view of distant blue

nmti1Kt sand butles, and

the sweep brown mesas where

Untie of rancher grate on

gramma gra. The
i hv tna mil n -

roao lia oeen
agement the Hot Springs company

and it winds about aide

eunvon with the view a precipice
hundred feet.dropping

The driver has need of a hitnd

here, though road i a good

with culvert over canyoneita.
A rise road reveal the dos.

building at Hot
en or more

thee wi oldSprings. ome
know who built them.that no

The ruin an ancient bath house

is to be traced thai wa undoubtedly

used by prehistoric peoples that

once iiihabituted this region, the rec-

ord of whom may be seen, hut not

on white fnee many a

canvon wall. An old Mexican ranch

with wall pierced loop
unaltered on a flat.hide still -- land

A sheltered by a great live oak.

stand before office al the end

of the alamo ehaded lane. The willow

and grasses still gTeen

found Jin the pleasnnt eanyon among, (, s, , imjs T,(.v HOUIlJ

the New Mexico hills. More un.lju(, of t, exJtliite that the
more, person from a distance ailude fWe even
coming to the water and brttih! ijs ,w nl,itude- - The orchard for
sunshine that mean health, and n)ih, mrt ,,lllltc( nn, ared

test in living. The residents of ,. jn (( 1M,IMXt WHy, but the
City, and F.I I'"'' mid sunshine do the work. How

mid the place a pleasnnt summer rt..fn.(. lv growers are, is shown
winter .resort wbre rest y h(t ulMle ,,, w,j,., ,.v iVCi

iition may conveiiieiilly courted. iw'1)(1 r i,,.),,,, hut of one room,
The situation Mimbres I'"1 n.j,h the addition of a bower made

enough to bring it ((, ,vj(lW wjtu-- s thatched with mud
visiting with the thickly ,ln KnisMi hums or shelter for

wooded slopes Mount Sawyer in j,,,,,,. ,.v im, fr most purl
the Hiuige,.and it in yet ,,e,,r 'fruihlPKH. Some of the larger stoek-euoug- li

to to make it ncees. hiiwever, have plants modern
sible to tourists and health seeker

IV1.V w y SM.( j j
who arrive over the Santa Fe, F.I

, ni1 (Jj M Pryor, its barns and
Paao Itnd Routhwestern. or South- - Hj0- - hUik above the great tree
em Pacific railroads. Half of the tu. much henduart-thirtv-vig-

milea is over the t

of the jimt

is over hill roans nun
easily an

hours a half
going fifteen or twenty

of hill roads

are in Lu

county and the hoard of
two cooperated as fully a

up
the

i not the which i de- -

stined
Peak

the motorist finds j

nvr the hrid ire of
the of which

miles, ita
life the Mim-

brea the
River on the lower

to bank of
water,

field famous
of the Tpiter The

along the
valley, on either by

hill
the clone a trorge i

formed by the canyon walls.
town famoti old

ia rroed.
a stage station the

days. ,

are that

where set-

tled before the landed
the shore. These
simple folks s life of

I
I

is

inuht Churls
director

Albert
L.vul

crowd.
the

,....,,

I Ladles'
I

C 0. FALLS

was

I the
the .Mr.

his
the

Ihe further
his

ome

hut

hiiviuir an

fr--

where
Schwartz

All along

t out
hillsides.

on

bet
apples

region
n

m,,, the
shortly

yoiid
almost

the

n a stin
the

its over
riders

broad
of the

the the
canyon

.

the of the
of

sheer aeveral
steady

the one.
the

in the

of are
one

of

the

read, the of

forhouse,

pool,
the

leaves

ure
flavor

arc
enjoy

new

tcr

be
of the

remote
distunee of

of the
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Deining

1(rrilllllt
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A LIVE PAPER
DEMI NO, LUNA COUNTY. NEW

AJJNUAL MEETING DEr.:!r;G

More Than One Hundred Sat Down Tuesday Evening at Harvey Hotel to
Feast and Hear of Year's Work and

President Temke's Address and Report of Secre-
tary Holt Demonstrated That Great Progress

Has Been Made Through Publicity
lemons Aaouieo by Retiring

Board of Directors.

OF OFFICERS FOR ENS

Guests From Many Other Communities of State and From Other States
From New York to California Were Present to Join With Local

"Boosters". Meeting Did Not Break up Until Long Past
Midnight; Reports Showed That $10,000 Had

Been Expended in Community Enter-
prises and That a $4,000 Debt

Had Been Paid.

The aiiniiiil meeting and banquet
of the Deining Cliumber of Coiumerci
Tilesdny evening ul the llnrvey Hotel
was ii great success in every par-
ticular. The ninuifesliitious of the
renowned Deining spirit wits never
more in evidence uud the enlhiisiusiu in
engendered carried the member and i

their guests through more than four
hours of speech-miikin- The elec-jo- f
lion of ofliccrs was Hstponcd until
next ruesdiiy evening, when it will
he held nt the Crystal theater.

('president A. A. Temke's reiiort
ii the activities of the chamber of

commerce siioueit Mint the organi-
zation bus nclunlly expended $10.- -
I'llll in publicity und other community
-- cui.-c this year. A delil of f J.IHMI

tvns piuil oil unili-- r l lie present until -

icmcut and the linuncrs of the
left in the best possible

cniiiutioii. I ne year rccom in
wits recupitiiliited und

the iiiiil'ics, ot tic community in- -

oulrovcrtililv demon?-- ruled. I In

inieiesliug report is given in full in
this issue.

Secret ury W. K. Holt's report wit

niorc nt ilctuil anil wits a careriiiiy
prepared record of the methods used
to induce immigration into this sec- -

lion dtirine the pusl ,eur. The suu- -.... . . icess ol I lie piniis wits pouueti out
mid recommendations for the future
made. This report is iiIko given in

full elsewhere in this issue.
Of ire, there was the usual

flow of nflcr-dinn- oratory, direct
ed hv Secretary Holt us lonstmustcr.
I'liicliciillv nil the ieMinses, save
I hut of Mayor John Corbctt, and It.
C Kly. were made by those ideuti-- 1 demand

other Xatiunnl
local

trial enterprises, and civic netivitie
traveled forth to he present nt (hi:

lore feast of boosters. Ilem- -

iug is costuopolilmi, mid the
of other en

gaged in the great business of cm- -

in th" Southwest.
The nddress by Mayor John Coi

extended to the guests of .

of commerce heart v

welcome of nciflibiir mid friemb-nm- l

to them the
which organisation feels

for their kindly interest in Deming.

(If interest to Deming

wns the addres of Ralph C.

F.ly. hist on the program hut of Hrsl

iuirtmiee in its contribution.
F.ly made it clear thut New Mexico's

great problem was the education and

about this, because warmth of

the water bids the frost king keep

his distance. The buildings are de-

tached, und stand on the brink of

the canyon facing a flat enclosure

devoted to alfalfa und gurd"ii. Al

the iipcr end of thi another po.il

gathers the used in irrigat-

ing the few acres between the houses

and the o.ite hill. These hills

nrovidr shelter from every wind that

blows, though they are not arbunt

nnd their evergreen sides offer

little challenge to those who enjoy

mountain climbing.

The spring have been recently
under ownership of

Hilliard Brother and J. 0. Cooier.

all of whom are well known in Dem-

ing. They plan gre:it eh.tni." that
are to make the proierty as famous

a Enrooe's CarUbnd, whoe water

and muds, indeed, are nbnot iden-

tical in analyse. There to be a

targe every comfort and

attendance, a bike fen."

where Hot Spring Canyon and Cold

Spring Canyon join in a narrow
rocky gorge, pavilion, outdoor swim-

ming pool, conservatory warmed by
flowing water, modern hath house, a

range, tenni court, stadium,

and all the adjuncts that iro to make

up a resort hv sick "d

well alike. At the present tin e Dr.

IN A LIVE TOWN"

Recapitulation Accomplish-
ments;

mm

MEXICO. FRIDAY, DECEMBER 11,

CHATBEROF COMMERCE

YEAR NEXT TUESDAY EVEK.7JG AT CRYSTAL

'Iniil aiuiitgumutiou of the native
population. He reviewed the sociul
:ind business importance of this
work. Dcmiiig, he pointed out, as
the most purely Anglo- - Amerieiin
can exercise n commanding influence

sympathetic handling of the
problem.

The response of Mayor C. K. Kelly
Kl I'uso wn in nsiinl style,

witty mid to the xnul. He ioiuted
out that no city with an Irish demo

Icrnl for n iiinvor could Hisiblv fail
in its community efforts. His idea
is Dcmiiig's success is due to
n score of determined, booster spir
it that would build a flourishing

jcity anywhere. "It's men thut count,"
,e said.

The addresses of Dr. Duvid Hos
Itoyd, president of the I'liiversity
of New Mexico, und Prof. John II.
Vaughn of the State College and
president of the New Mexico

association, in the nit- -

lure nt npiieul for larger means to
carry on the work of higher educii
tion in the state. They met with
n hi'iirly response.

A. W. Reeves, secretary of the El

I'uso Cliumber of Commerce, Judge
A. 8. J. Kylur, both good Pa City
booster were on hand with some
cracking good stories mid a word of
cheer for their eouieinHiriine in the
work.

1

Adjutant (leiieral Hurry T. Herr-

ing wns among sMakers who

couuueiided work being done
hero. Deming should have an arm-

ory, he siiid, mid will have it if it
rcnresentiitives ill the state leiris- -

.
R , ..,,.:, nitP, tor

the Rock Lines, and I,. I..

Johnson, agricultural demonstrator
of the A., T. & S. F. brought the
greeting of two of Dcmiiig's rail-

roads to chamber of commerce.
The Southern Pncifl C puny was
not represented because of an

railroad conference.

Tl iiisic of the Deming Cham-

ber of Commerce bund enlivened the
feast. The local musician can al-

ways be ilcMndcd iimii to do more
than their fnir sluire in entertnin-ini- f

Deming' guests.

The local Harvey Hotel, under
the management of O. W. Morshead.
prepared a bountiful feast that wa

greatly appreciated by the diner.

Si.ivnll is practicing medicine here

with a wonderful record of health

restored. Tho fact that he ha been

here seven years show that he be-

lieve in the curative water of the
springs, although he not financial-

ly interested in them.

Several deer were killed near the
springs this. season, so that the

sH.rtsmen will find this action of
interest. The lake will be stocked
with game fish that thrive in the
clear, cool depths. Motor boats will

be made a feature of this
attraction.

From the fall over the dam, elec-

tric power will be generated that will

easily supply energy for lighting and

Mwer ice machines and any oth-

er applianees that may be needed.

At the present time only nbont

fortv of the springs have been
walled and their water analyzed.

Almost all are now running freely

dowa canyon without beneflciid

use. In the frosty mornings it

to note the columns of
steam that rise over thi mountain
stream to dance away with the mist"
of the dawn. Although tle-r- e lies,

heavy, frost nt this altitude
much ef the shrubbery that border-t-

brook is still green, because it
mot drink always of the warm wa-

ters. Perhaps more than five bun- -

utnre what i duo. He coin-
ed with New Mexico's progress m.tiU'd the spirit shown here to the

communities. The lender ,r Guard and the nceomplish-gre- at

educational movement, indu. m,. f the guardsmen.

annual
values

viewiHiint communities

nher the

expressed gratifi-

cation the

great eiti-xeu- s.

Mr.

the
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the
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the
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FREIGHT RATES TO BE
ADJUSTED VERY SOON

Hugh IL William, state corpora-
tion commissioner, wa a guest of
the Deming Chamber of Commerce
Tuesday evening. Mr. William did
not apear on the program, much
u many would have liked to have
heard of the progress of the freight
rate cause, a decision on which is
expected soon from the interstate
commerce commission. Mr. Will-

iams declares the decision is hound
to come mill must Im favorable to
lower freight rule ii New Mexico.

DETACHMENT OF THE I3TH
TO DEMING EACH WEEK

A troop or siinidroii of the Thir-
teenth I'. S. Cavalry now stationed
at Columbus will muke forced
ma relic to Iteming once u week un-
til v.ll of that organization have
made the hike. The lruoier wili
come one duy, camp, and go back
the next.

HANDSOME PARK FOR
COUNTY COURT HOUSE

The two block of lund on which
the court house i sit tinted is heiim

rubbed, graded and parked. A

complete pumping plant is being in-

stalled and the entire area will
to tree, shrub, and alfalfa.

The work is being done by the Board
of 4 'utility Commissioner, the labor
being performed by the county pris-oner-

This, in ndition to the park-
ing done lust year, will make a great
showing. Silver avenue now ha a
Murk nt both end. When the street
is curbed with tree and grass in the
center it will be a most beautiful
boulevard.

Notice of Election of Officers

Notice is hereby given that, pur-
suant to the by-la- the annual
election of a presidcnl and treasurer
nnd seven director of the Deming
Chamber of Commerce will be held
at the ofllee of said association,
corner of Oold avenue and Spruce
street, in Deming, New Mexico, on
Tuesday, December 1.1, 1014, be-

tween the hour of 3 p. m. nnd R

p. m. of said day.
Said election will lie by ballot, and

no member who i delinquent in the
payment of hi due shall he en-

titled to vote at said election, hut if
such delinquent due shall be paid
nt the time the vote i offered, it
hall be received and counted.

Nomination for president, treas
urer ami director snail ue posicn
on the bulletin board in the ofllee

f said chamber of commerce at
least one day in advance of said
election.

The inspectors of said election.
appointed by the retiring hoard, who

will conduct said election, are ty.le

Karl Klv, K. R. Vnllnndigham and P.
A. Btirdick. Said ii.siicclors will

attend between the hours aforesaid,

on the day of said election, and re-

ceive all votes cast and determine
the iiuiililleatinns of voters, nnd will

canvass the vote and certify the re
sult, a provided in the by-la-

By Order of the Board of Director.
W. fc. liui.1

Secretary

The chamber of commerce arc
putting Red Cms stamp on every

piece of flrst-ela- mail sent out and
suggest that it would be a good plan

for every business firm to do like

wise. Il l certainly a wormy miin--,

dred trillions of wnter a minute es

cape down the canyon to join the

Cold Spriug Canyon stream, the lat

ter being red by cold springs tnui
flow about an equal amount of wa

ter. How this could reed large
lake and be made to produce suf-

ficient amount of power, can readily

be seen.
The idea of placing glass house

over a portion of the stream to con
serve the heat for winter rtowers ann
vegetables, is notable, and should
provide both substance and decora- -

lion for the dining table. At the
present time the hotel ha it own

poultry and dairy plants. The writer
can make affidavit that the cuisine,
however, can not be much improved.

When the proposed additions are
made in thi nntural fairyland or
sunny New Mexico, it ought to rival
the playgrounds more frequented be-

cause placed nearer to center of
population. However, ila remoteness
and repose are the twin charms UiatJ
make a tav within it enchanted
boundaries to be remembered long
after the flavor of its water, faded
from the lips.

Damlnc Air 4
100 iwret Purs 4
Bmthin Test

FIVE CENTS THE COPY

NEWDEVEiraillCO.

10 BE

Alva Johnson and 0. E. Bailey With
Other Mimbres Valley Associ-

ates are the Promoters.

WILL FARM THE MIESSE LANDS

Have Already Signed 1,000 Acres
Belonging to Farmers Unable to

Move Here Next Season.

Alvn Johnson mid O. K. Builey are
engaged ill the orgiiuir.iiliuu of a de-

velopment company nnd are renting
all the hinds mi u cash basis formerly
owned by the Miiubrt , Valley Alfal-
fa Cn nus Company nnd the South-
western Alfalfa Farm Compiiny, but
now held by ulisenlei farmer who
will be itniible to move here during
the season. Other local caiiitulists
are interested in the organization
which will soon be incorMrnted for

'1(1,0110. In connection with the
farminii of the bind the new concern
will raise hog und cuttle for feed-
ing. Negotiations ure now pending
for the purchase of 100 blooded
brood sows. More than a thousand
acres ure now under contract.

Much of the lauds of the Mimbre
Valley Alfulfu Farms Company wa
farmed in this valley Inst year and
11 great success was had. The new
compiiny will bundle tho land for
more recent purchasers, and it will
be put in the snme excellent produc-
tive condition so that when the cast- -
cm tanners are nnle to move here
they will find their farms returning
profit.

The company thut opeated last
season raised l.utlO.tlOO pounds of
milo mnir.e, 1.000 ton of alfalfa,
2,000 tons of inilo innir.e fodder,
lfiO.000 pounds of bean, and baled
1,000 ton of native hay. Much of
this is being held for better price.
The bean and grain are stored in
two barn one 24 by 00 feet and the

titer 24 bv 48 feet.
When this crop was growing it

wn a wonderlul demonstration or
what can be done in the wonderful
productive Mimbres Valley and serv
ed to attract many settler to this
section. The new company will
bring new lands under the plow and
will add to the attraetiveneas of thi

ction.

County Superintendent's Report

A report r.vnt to the Department
of F.diicalinu by County Superinten-
dent Grace Q. Uoeliel, summarised
show the teacher' certificate of
I. una comity to consist of three life
professional, one five-ye- pmfe-siomi- l,

two three-yea- r professional,
one special, thirty-seve- n county
Hrst-grnd- e, und three county second
grade certificates.

One instructor draw a salary of
if'JOO T mouth, oii 10H.n:l. two

100. three !0. five 85, two $80.
twenty "5, even, 70. two l(6.ri,

three iff), mid one 0 ier month.
The length of trnil for three of

these teachers is twelve months, for
twenty-liv- e i nine and one-ha- lf

month, for nineteen is nine months,
and for five is eight months.

The total number of pupil enrolled
is 1407; the average daily, belonging
for the third month of the term is
IM'JO; the average daily attendance
is 1244; the percent of attendance
for the third month is 91.5.

Miss Susie Mott of the Iola school
in .listrtc: .o. b 11ns nan iuu percent
attending since September. She re-

ports several nn tardiness. The en-

rollment of the loin school is now
twentv-on- e pupil.

Mis Ooehel is rejoicing over the
receipt of the courses of study for
1914 from the Department of Edu
cation. Every effort will be made
to have each school complete the
limit of work prescribed for each
trrade before the term closes.

A compilation of the school law
of Xew Mexico for 1914 has also
been received and one went to each
of the secretaries of the various
board. This is a decided conveni
ence and help to school officials.

Schuman Quintet

The Schnman Quintet come to the
Crystal tomorrow evening under the
asHpiee of the Iteming Woman's
Club. Perhaps no. other attraction
has been presented that romes more
highly recommended. Those wbn
like good mnsie will appreciate the
symphonic concert.
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COME
AND
VISIT
US

IN

OUR
NEW
HOME

Cgrrt(ktH4rtScWTR IKm

&
MEXICO

HE'LL PLEASED
with his gift when he find it came from our store. If you failed to visit this

tore yesterday come today not to buy but to see the most

Men's Store in this section of the Our mod-

ern method of and our cannot fail to interest you.

GIFTS FOR HIM:

Sweater Coats.. $1.75 to $850
Initial Belts.. $1.75 to $3.00

Mackinaw Coats, $8.50 to $13X0

Hart Schaffner I Marx Suits
and Overcoats

Mallory and Stetson Hats
Held Caps
Edwin Clapp Shoes
Fancy Vests, Auto Gloves

Hosiery 10 cents to$ 1 .50

Cravats 25 cents to $3.00
Initial Handerkuliie(3.l2 I -- 2c to 50c
Travelling Bags, Suit Cases
Dents Dress Gloves
Bath Robes, Smoking Jackets
Pajamas and Night Robes
Silk Shirts
Hosiery Cases
Kerchief Wallets

NEW

If?

1

BE

necessarily

up-to-da- te exclusive Southwest.

display merchandise

over '"
d. 1" the you can

the
ymi will lie the

1. i

SPECIAL SATURDAY and
MONDAY

GENUINE

SILK In tan,
navy, gray white

3 pair for 50c
A good Silk tor

of good

THE CLARK CLOTHING CO., Inc.
The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Good Clothes

Deming s Beautiful

NEW
"MOVIE" THEATER

WHAT SHALL IT BE NAMED?

People, it's up to you to name this handsome theater

TO BE COMPLETED ABOUT MARCH 1

Frank H. Nordhaus)

The BiggesH Ball
EVER HELD IN DEMING TKES PLACE

NEW YEAR'S NIGHT

AT THE CRYSTAL THEATER

Come Out and Enjoy Life

Tenth in the Series will be Shown

Tomorrow Nite at The Comet

Dainty Slippers of Toys Made In the
Ribbon for Christmas Home Workshop

THE
FINEST

Zj9 4A
EXCLUSIVE

Never worry things
can't things

best your ability, and
IN time doing others

without worrying.

MEM'S FIBRE

HOSE black,
and

durable Hose
Men taste

(By

ANOTHER pretty girt made of
Ii pictured In thn

pair of boudoir slippers. These are
made in all sites and colore and are
appropriate for all the feminine mem-
bers of the funilly from grandma duwn
to the baby Ribbon about two and
oue-hu- lf Inrhei wide la needed to make
them. It In to inaolea of leather
with eiderdown on one aide (or quilted
mitln). These soles bought ready
mude und coat vorv little.

In sewing the ribbon to the soles It
Is fulM slightly ucrosa the toe and
Joined in a felled seam In the bark.
Above the heel It is gathered on an
elastic cord to bold the slipper In
place. A little fullness Is gathered In

t the toe where three small roaettes
provide a finishing touch.

Sashes and Girdles
Among Best of Gifts

KTO ONE need remain long In doubt
ll as to what to get for a maid or
matron In this day of the vogue of
girdles and sashes. A glrdleless gown
Is hardly to be found and whether for
the street, the home, or evening wear,
ribbons are used to form the circlet
that enfolds the waist or terminates
the bodice. There are any number of
styles In girdles and sashes to choose
among made of every variety of weave
known to the loom and every color
and combination of colors that has
been thought out.

A girdle of wide plaid ribbon, fin-

ished with a sprightly bow of two
loops and two enas, is shown In the
picture. It makes a, Christmas girt
that will delight every woman who
likea to keep abreast with the mode.
The girdle portion Is boned to epread
the ribbon and hold it In place with-

out pins. The how Is simply tied and
may be nntled and the length wrapped
about the figure If preferred.

o

Pi
A sash of dotted satin ribbon,

designed for ft party gown, may

be used as a model for making np any
of the soft fancy ribbons, suited to
dressy wear. It requires ribbon about
four or five Inches wide, of which

three lengths are sewed together to
form the girdle. This is boned at the
sides and back to hold it In place and
fastened In the back with books and
eyes. Over the fastening a fiat bow of
three loops and one end Is placed
with the loops lying lengthwise on the
figure.

Narrow ribbons are sewed together
to form wide girdles and ribbons or
moderate width are bordered with
black velvet ribbon, from an inch to
two Inchee wide. The flowered Dree-den- s

and rich, brightly colored bro-

cades are very effectively bordered m
this way. Sometimes narrow shaded
or flowered ribbons are Joined by

meana of narrow velvet ribbons, a
halt inch In width. The edges of the
velvet ribbon overlap those ot the
satin ribbon and are machine etltched
down. Qlrdles made in thle way are
fastened with hooks and eyes and the
fastening concealed by flat bows of
two loops without ends.

THERE are some toys that can be
at home for the smaller chil-

dren and tbey are umong those that
are most durable and moat cherished.
Among (Warn are Teddy bears, dogs,
elephants, rabbits aud kittens made ot
canton flannel or plush. Hag dolls,
printed on strong muslin, can bo
bought ready to be cut out and made
at home. The animals are cut by pat- -

terns to be had at pattern companies
and are stuffed with sawduut. Small!
buttons or beads make their eyes and
heavy yarns are employed In outlining '

the mouth or noae or other details.
A small white dog shown In the plo-tur- e

Illustrates how well these toys
look. He Is furnished with eyes made
of little black buttona and ears cut
from black cloth. A ribbon carrying
a tiny bell la sewed about his neck
and ha is bedecked with a narrow band
of red ribbon about his body, tied in a
bow st the side.

A clown doll Is shown with the head
made of ribbed goods like a stocking
top. The body Is made of blue cambrio
and the ahoes ot red. The tall bat Is
of red also, and the costume Is (In-

toned with a ruffle collar of white luce.
This doll has eyes made of small black
beads with eyebrows and eyelids

with black yarn. Hla nose '

formed by making a short ridge In the
face drawn together by a few stitches.
A stitch. In red ysrn, forms his mouth
and a mustache and whisker are
made of black yarn. By separating the
yarn Into strands, and sewing It snout
the besd below the cap, an abundance
of curly, black hair Is simulated. The
cap Is topped with a tiny bell and red
yellow and blue yarns represent but-

tons and embroidery In hie apparel.
Among the new things brought out

for this year are pictures to be made
by cutting out figures from colored tis-

sue paper and pasting them on s thin
paper background. The tlasue Is placed
over sn outline picture and the figure
wanted drawn In outline with a pen-

cil. It Is then cut out. Different ob-

jects are drawn on different colored
paper, as trees on green paper, horses
on white or brown paper, and other ob-

ject! on appropriate colors. After all
the required figures are cut out, they
are pasted on the background.

Our ideii nf n numbskull is a fel-

low who doesn't appreciate our
brand of genius.

That family ro wovcr the water
eclipses even our own little domestic
unpleasantness.

Mn n v a smile illumines mi empty
shell.

DON: KEDZIE RETIRES
FROM WESTERN LIBERAL

Word lias reached liere of the ante
of the Lordsburg Western Liberal,
one of the oldest newspapers in I lie

Southwest and edited by the deuu
II. Kediie. Mr. Kedzie has been I lie

editor of the Liberal for about thirty
years. IliM interest go 1 Ferrie
Hu-.l- i nf Silver City, an employe uf
I It Silver City lndcieiident. It is
understood I lint tln editor
will make his home in los Angeles.

I lie

tn of iu

are

The Intlii'H of the Christian church
held their niinuitl linziir and hiiimt
Fridny, Peeeinlier l, from whieh tliey
netted tlTH.l J. They wih to tlmnk
nil who mi kindly assisted, especially
in the decorating.

W. I). Shell. traveling freight mid
niitHfiiMer ilKelit for the Southwest-

ern, whs in Deming Tuesday morning
l'roiii El Puho.

Wanted: A Market

Like tiny oilier business uiiiii, the
fnnner only wants a fair prolit on bin

fiipititl investment und it living wage
for his lubor. There is no lietter way
of helping him muke both ends meet
than by giving him a profltuble mar-

ket for his products.

Seal oil Each Sole
"Am I using Red Cross Christmas

Seulst" reiterated a good-nature- d

old cobbler as he looked up from the
shoe he whs repitiring to the person
who stood blocking the doorway nf
the little shop, und who hnd asked
the question originally. "I don't
know of them. What are they fort"
he asked.

When told that the little stickers
were ebing sold nil over the United
States to raise money to prevent tu
berculosis, the cobbler became very
much interested.

"Now, I cnll that a good cause,"
he drawled. "I can't afford many,
because I don't gel very much work
awuy out here in this end oflown,
but you can leave me ten of them.

"No, I don't write any letters, and
I don't send any Christ inns pack-
ages. There's just me and the old
woman left. I can't use my seals
that way, but I'll tell you how I can
use them. I will stick a seal on the
sole of every shoe 1 tup!"

Dr. David Ross Boyd, president
of the University of New Mexico
at Albuquerque, arrived in the city
Tuesday morning to attend the an-

nual meeting and banquet of the
Deming Chamber of Commerce.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Higginsoii of
Morgunfleld, Kentucky, arrived in
Deming Tuesday to spei.d th. winter
with friends.

J. S. Vaught was in Santa Ke on
business Monday and Tuesday.

PEOPLES' STORE
"THE HOME OF LOW PRICES"

The Store That Will Help You Solve The Problem of High Cost

of Living

The following are a few of the many bargalna at our store:

A good flour, ier cwt. .... .. $3.00
10-l- puil of Cot I dene 1.50

i. pail or Snowdrift
10-l- pail of Arctic 1 .00

pail of Crisco 55
Hulk bird, mt lb. l2Vi
Wesson oil, three cans ..... ............ . .. 1.00

A bulk coffee, lbs 100

Arbuckles coffee ......... ............... 20

Ambnssndor coffee, large call ...... ......... I 00

Statesman coffee, large can ............... .... 95
A bulk coffee for the person who knows a good coffee.

We guarantee this coffee to please you. Use one
half-poun- if not pleased, come get your money, 3
pounds for ..... ...... ............... . I 00

Coal oil, per gallon 15

J5c sice K C baking powder -
7 bars Lenox soap .............................. 55
6 bars Bob White soap - 25
U bars Crystal soap 25

Kult pork fO
Smoked bacon .. .... IX
Garrett snuff 5
Potatoes, per hundred . . ... 0

Vegetables and fruits at lowest price in town

Large Stock Good, Whole tome, Candy at Hard-tim- e Price

FRESH NUTS ALL THE TIME

PHONE an ardor largo or small to No. 140
IT WILL BE APPRECIATED AND DELIVERED PROMPTLY

Help us and wo will help you. Wo are at your service.

THE PEOPLES' STORE



C3. K.LT !! L r hi coherence with daparta nt
CT C.1AJ Cv nCZ official! and other connected witk

the government aervica at Chicago,
The present board of director but who in laboring fro fourteen

hare reason to shake hand with to sixteen hoant each day to obtain
themselves every morning wheu they the brt result, for farming, stoek-thin- k

of the great reHult that have raining, hog rawing, poultry raiaing
been accomplished by the Denting 'aud horticulture. And when it comes
Chamber of Commerce during the to obtaiuing out Httle markets, Mr.
period for which they must render Southworth i the "ne plua ultra,"
an account "elurilius ununt" of any man who

While the Mimbre Valley in at walk iu two shoe. He can aell
pence with all the world, wheu the anything good that the farmer raise
present board of director took and nlway at the t of the market
charge of nffnir iht-- were con- - Although hi direct employer of
fronted by a "war tax" of about Luna county are the member jf the
14,000. This they iiunicdintcly pro- - county cbool board, the institution
ceeded to liiuiL-te- , mid tin secre- - was started by the cliuniber of ciim-tar- y

well remembers I hut at the flrt mcrce, and an ofAce furnished by
mectirig of the new bourd, Director our body.
Johu Cnrbett said: "Xow, Cap'n Ainong the industries that have
Hill, contract miy debt tbuliheeit Inunched during the past year
you haven't got the money to pay.". are the Icelesa Refrigerator factory,
Anil how well that admonition ha and two pump coniHinie, and

heeded cmi readily be seen ruiigements are completed for the
when I say thnt when the present immediate iiening of a plendid
secretary hand to hi ucceor on' broom factory. The secretary ha
JuiiiiHry 1 the hooks entrusted to the money in his mssessinn for the
liim he will hIiow every bill pnid and Hrsl installment of broom com. and
a good bulnnce iu the treasury, lie .although there ha been little broom
will also turn oer 1 1 hi-- . successor corn raised in this vicinity thi year,
ifn.nl bill to I lie value of unugh Iijin been grown here to prove

al least 1,000. that like everything ele we can raise
When the present administration 'the best in the worM.

assumed control of affair the; During the past fw week the

school census of o'ir district showed Secretary ha been obtaining actual
Niil mi.il nf selns.1 nirc. nml iii figures from actual farmer, and up

the ceiiNii compleled l.v the boanl of t the ireent time he has been able j

elocution Sci.tembcr 1. 1014. the t irel imtsoiibI interview wtth nine
record show l.fiO", nml it i a very, teen of our leading farmer reprc.
pleasant thought to know that the renting practically every section of,

iiy n reported by our ef--; the valley, mid here are the -- tart-

hVient county superintendent show ling figures: The nineteen farmers

mi almost correHindiiiK increase, had a total acreage of 879i acre
Among the thing that have been nml a riling to the figure submit- -

itccnmplished it may be well to call ted by themelve there i an average

attention to the nrgunixntinii of our net gain of :I0.56 per acre. The

splendid national guard, securing reMirt are on icrmanent file at the
the tnte encampment for Dcming. office and can be een by anyone

which not only give u it large so desiring. Of thee nineteen prom-ntnoii-

of publicity, but attracted incut farmer every line, ave one.

to thi city the best military gaher- - advised forty acre or le a the
in-- of s'nte 3!d national troop in proper sixe for a farm, and each one

the I'niled State this year. Another i favoable to the raising of live

factor of tremendous iniMirtnuce is stock, and nearly nil of them are
the building of our splendid station favorable to fruit culture. The ac
luirk. This bciuir a nmlished in tive duties of the secretary have pre.
' J . - ....

ffth the Southern Pa- - venteil mm irom ouiainuig lurmercoiiiunction
citlc Company through ('has. Butler,
one of the best rondmiister on the
right-of-wa- y. The chnnilier hn la-e-

likewise active in securing for Dcm-

ing rural free delivery, nml we lire
assured that city delivery will be in

reports along thi line, but he would
advise his successor in office to
make thi a permanent feature every
year working iu conjunction with the
county Hgriculturul agent, who will
lie nlile to present next year a re

i ... l
stalled in the course of n very short Hirt on everything raien ami me
time. The chamber ha lent en- - best methods of production.

to fanner in the build- - wise the efficiency of pump and the
ing of silos by the piiyment of a 10 excuse of putting water on the
bill to each farmer reMrting a com- - ground. All of these thing are
pleted silo, with ensilage enough , to ; very necessary to the iermnnent

fill it, and if the secretary' memory success of thi valley,

isn't nt fault the promoters of the The splendid business block that
creamery about to be erected shows have been erected during the present
that a majority of the stockholders i v,.ur nna the many beautiful home
urc members of this commercial heM-ii- a pmerity that is almost
body. And when you speak or actual unknown in many iwirts of the litl-bencf- lts

t.. farmers, the supreme net uM State. Perhaps local eondi- -

uf more cou-.c- n, uence than ull other, lion may lie understood when I ay
is the securing for Luna county the ttint while in one of our leading bus- - j

first agricultural agent cooicrnting iues houses the other day I was
with the Tinted States Department J in funned that the busine for the
of Agriculture and the New Mexico Lioulh just passed was 48 per cent
Agricultural College, in the ieroii of better this year than Inst year, dur- -

P. D. Southworth who is unable to itl the same iieriod, at the same
lie present with us tonight because itime remarking that the business

Mil i V 9 iKm I " aaaf'V 1rrjal

NEW MEXICO IMPLEMENT

COMPANY
Deming, New Mexico

Office: Roomi 2 and 3 Wartiiauu and Shops: On Santa
Oeckerl Building Ft tacks north sf Union depot

ALL KINDS OF FARM MACHI XKRY

Fairbanks-Mor- M 4 Company

Oil Engines

Layno 4 Bowler
Corpora tiM Pumps

MANUFACTURERS OF

STEEL WELL CASING, LAYNE PATENT

SHUTTER SCREEN AND SLOTTED

SCREEN IN ALL SIZES

Agents for Oakland and Franklin Autos

THIS CHRISTMAS WILL BE REMEMBERED --IF

YOU MAKE IT AN ELECTRICAL CHRISTMAS

lO Per Cemt Discount
AND A HANDSOME NICKLE-PLATE- D TRAY WITH THE PUR-CHAS- E

OF ANY TWO COOKING APPLIANCES
For Sale at J. A. MAHONEY, INC.

THE DEMING ICE & ELECTRIC CO.
"AT YOUR SERVICE AT ALL TIMES"

Inst year waa "no slouch."
The establishment of the DcmiNg

Cottage Sanatorium during the past
year and the marvelous success the
young institution has already at-

tained, and the growing business of
the Deming Tent Cottages, shows
that our great asset of climate is be-

ing appreciated.
The opening up of the Deming

Library by our active Woman's club
i speaks volumes lor the progressive
spirit of the community. These and
many other things give positive evi-

dence of our splendid civic growth
and communiy developmen.

A matter of supreme importance
to thin entire region is the unprece-
dented growth of our educational
system. The board of education of
the Deming district has completed its
third suburban school within the last
month and is now constructing a
ward school in the city, and has
bought and paid for twenty acres
nf ground near the present high
school which, when completed in

1912 waa thought to hare been large
enough to last for at least ten years.

and is now completing arrange
fiir the establishment of a

tioii. ''fV is development
Mmiu- - the lint can c mi'

nent ex,M.rimcnt farm of ten acres ;! , u.m ,
to be bv the instructor nt ' . ...
agriculture of the Deming Public l "" '
Schools the county ugent represent- - ," '' "I' congratulation to us ull

ing the department of agriculture t hut n wealthy syndicate of Cali-an- d

agricultural college. An athletic lornians has piir. lui- -. :ll.(MMI acres
Held of live acres will be established j M(h tr,.t ,, wi
aud a new county high schwil will

,l,e ewted that will be a credit to 'L1ULU '"'l,'l""t. The price ,h.uI

the whole State of Xew Mexico. ,,r l'"" double

The great railway systems, em

Snutvest

conducted
M.vml,w

'the set it by the state
pi re builders of this continent, that j end shows what judicious publicity
traverse this region are working in' can do iu u coiuiiiiiiiity like ours,
harmony with Demiiu mid the We also owe a d 'lit everlasting

Valley and every force is being Unit tide to our local iiewspaHrs,
employed to make this one of the; two of the Im- -i weeklies in the I'ni
most delightful places of residence,
as well as pmflfable, in I'ncle Sum's
domain.

i We cannot forget the wonderful
'development of the Miesse that
has transformed nearly .1.000 acres
i desert land into productive
farms and has established a village

in
I possibly

ted Stales

in

i d

upon

Mini- -

bres it

tract

f most

In closing up the ymr's work the
secretary desires to express his deep
appreciation for the cooM-rittioi- i and
help given by the president and
board of directors, aud cannot help
publicly ackiiowledgini; the fact that
no accretary has cv t had n better

there with better than 200 lots al- - assistant and it would lie difficult
ready sold and a number of buildings to get a better one tlmn Miss per-n-o

wereeted and in process of eree-jkin- a.

IS THERE A HELL? IF SO,
OF WHAT DOES IT CONSIST?

Subject to be discussed at the
baptist church next Sunday evening.
The pastor will ieak on this, one
of the most iniMrtant aubjeeta of
the Bible. Mr. Russell, the leader
of "Milennial Dawn ism" ha bean
read by a large number of persons
and it will be the purpose of the
pastor Sunday evening to take the
Hilile and prove the teaching of
Hell.

Keuiilur serv ices for the week :

Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7::Hl, study second chapter nf
4'olossiniis, regular business meet-
ing after service; Friday evening,
t iiehers' training clat at 7:13 pm.,
choir rehearsal following, at 8 KM.

Charles Butler, S. P. roadmaater
here, made a business trio to Lorda- -
burg Saturday.

diaries Allen made a trip to hi
mine in the Victoria mountain
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Our New Quick Service

AUTOMOBILE

Hi,.

For small bundles and

for inftant Passenger

Service. Your pack-

ages will go anywhere

in the city for only

Ten Cents

Western Transfer Co.

Wfc-ttr&-
z&tt

tar n

PROMPT AND CAREFUL

s the slogan nf The New Demine Steam Laundi

TFlg MFANS REAL SERVICE

When your linens come to our laundry it

is carefully sorted, washed separately and in

harmful compounds,
a sanitary manner without

o1 Kntton or a few
Your ciotnes mm

stitches attention, and we

any shortage in list.

We Have the Equipment W

THE NEW

tastes

make good

e Know How

DEMING STEAM LAUNDRY

CfF Two Large Auto Trucks

are always ready for heavy hauling,
anywhere in the Mimbres Valley.

We move farmer's crops cheaper
than they can haul them with their

own teams. Get our prices.
0

When we move safes or plate glass

we insure their delivery in perfect

condition. Furniture and Piano

moving a SPECIALTY of

JOHN NOONAN, Proprietor
North Silver Avenue
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BE
BY THE

the Sense Not
nner

of Great

llv I'HI

m j. m. r

1 1 1

UIIH

in
to

Nl'K more llu'
C'lirirtt in ii s --

tide mill its
b e a u t i f nl

i s

with llit' world. Akiiiii
I 111'

tlifir flocks by

lire sore ufruiil Hi I lie glory
which shines hIhhiI them. ill

light. I'i HUgel the
host llmt

.. I..ii him Hinir of irlorv in the high

est mid Nn'e und Rood will. The
men who have seen his star in the
Kast, kneel und Iheir gift of
gold and and
without

The of 2,"" yearn aK i

till new and glad d for,
In i in nil bolls peal and

sweet choirs sing the message ifiven

by the Wl "
host :

.l'.. lu.li.ilil I lirinir vou tidilllM of
great joy whieh nliall be to all
riii.rv ii. rind in the and on

t will men."ifii rill ieiiee, gnnd

This is the message or me i
yet the bigger half of

make the the pagan
. . . . I . ml -

festival it once wbh at me uuie i
Hie winter soNtiee. We inve (PIl"
fur Kiikc of the god of custom and

that
they are for iake of the great

jov "whieh shall be to all

The (fiild and myrrh and
nf the heart are we give

gifts we've gol to, and keep

our heart niurh closed to the
child as wa the inn. We

i..... ..... n a,.lflkh ends to gain, the

rii-- to cater to, the friend to

We heap Utile cnimren who
and lieht the starry

lnmw of their fir trees it U

the and we do our smuu
it would

seem mean not to do them.
We have the ana

of One

,ines not need to be in the

urt nodus sense to the n- -
a- -l M 2 T , .

just a

to my

it's

and rny

Iriilh, for the heart mid niliid

In point of mere what
the siteial wmlil thinks on the siili-- j.

i I of gift it i

thniiL'lit bad taste for a person nf
miih- -l menus to give of
Milne to others of wealth mid

for this Mivors loo much like

In favor if I he

giver is under
I In I Home of the

is and
this miry take the form of a pretty

card with an
or a knot of flowers or win

ter berries be sent with a note
warm wishes.

That the servant who has given ner
Imdily and heart's best in-

terest lo the lioine must not lie for- -

....,... ...... u'iiliiiiil Miivini: lint it Is

Telephone

ks SPIRIT OF THE sis

receive
the

and

ours.

CHRISTMAS GIVING SHOULD
PROMPTED HEART

Religion Orthodox
Necessary appreciate

Qualities Christian
Holiday

DKSCK STANDISM

inclining

shepherds, wutch-ini- r

'night,
Clothed

blinding seaks;
ht'iiveuly crowds suddenly

spnad
myrrh frankincense

iiii'Mliiii.
miracle

lovely,
Christendom

blindiiiK "owu-iui- r

people,
highest,

toward
nnu-iimslid- e,

Chris-teiidn- m

period

.....rininnr fnrwttinir entirely
spirit-

ual' people."
frankincense

withheld
beranse

ChriHtman

pnlwn
n)iiease.

because
fashion,

rliriHtmas charitiea because

forgotten joyous

sublime meaning Christman.
religion

appreciate

Have signed contract

with Noonan haul

Christmas load, cheaper

safer than reindeer.

SANTA CLAUS

etiiiiettc

I'hristiiiiiH giving

presents
influ-

ence,
eiiiiying continued

already obligations.
knowledge helptul

friend's existence necessary,

t'liristiims appropriate
greeting;

ex-

pressing t'hrislmns

strength

284
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I responsibility
n .

certainlv bad form iniike the piM.r

servi!nr''M gift an incxis-nsiv- e trill.'
something better can he " -

I Jllfllllf ",

wuai a woe... w,.v llf ,n,.r
It shows lor lis lo lU'ier oiivi"k
friend's or sister' present linlil we

have found nut what she means to
give us, and so make the exchange a

ipiid pro quo. The gift that goes
friend relative is above all one ior

nod it undoubtedly lietter

taste for the recipient of the simpler
in the exchange to upHar as

pleased as if she had received some-

thing ten times it value.

But. then, what matters the nature
of the gift after nil T The spirit is

the thing and does not this amy
nii.turii nr cushion, so unbecoming to

the parlor, mean thnt the friend or
sister has thought of usT

A. f.,r ih little children, so much

are Iheir feelings painfully strained

at this time that I would like to write

a book on the subject. I beg every

mother not to threaten the poor little
heart Hint misbehaves sometimes with

the eternal word that "Santa Clnus

won't come if yon do that any more.
Th. dear kiddie who forgets to be
good knows better after a year or
two of this harrowing threal, wnicn
ninkes vou out story teller. Mean-

while, there is the little heart staying

ewake at night with its dreadful anx-

ieties; there are the sudden storms

of bitter tears, with all Ihe glory or
Christmas sunk in the bottomless pit

of absolute sureness that Santy
dear, abused, good old fat gentleman

won't come.
We remember the poor and drop

few pennies gladly for the blind ehil- -

heciiuse the church choirs are sing-

ing of M'iice on cm III and good will

toward men.
So let lis never lose sight of thai

fuel with our gifts, whether our
hands lender or receive them; for the
heart closed to the deeper signifi-

cance of ClirMnms may truly be
likened to the inn that held no room.

,el us willi each gift some of
Hie lieart's true gold and frankin- -

se bind it with the cord nf some
memory of Itethtelieiii. U't us re-

ceive each and every one of our gifts
as tidings of great joy.

Under the Mistletoe

To nk a girl you may kiss her
before doing it is an insulting wnv

of laying nil he on
giMiru,

In mm

when aHor.l- -

11(11

men

to
or

is

gift

if

V leedu't be afraid
Ik. Thousands are exchanged iliulv
by M'ople of the. highest

The kissed girl fears no mistletoe.

A kiss w ns good a smile- - and
II good deal better. Inn J

The ideal kiss is the kiss that is
never given.

m w

A kiss too soon may he a full stop
in the Inle of love.

H
A child who doubts about Santa

Clnus has insnminn. The child who
believes has a good night's rest.

"H

The Joy of Shopping

(By Wilbur P. Xesbit)
I love In go and shop for things

To send as Christmas gifts t't
friends.

For then my fancy girds on wings,
I feel the jov that never ends.

0, what a rapture 'tis to stand
And he stenned HIM'll. bumped into.

joggled, jostled, pushed, squeeied.
shoved, frowned at. scowled upon,
trampled, braised, riammed, rushed,
hurried, jolted, and finally get up to
the counter and discover mat you
are at the wrong onet

Seasonable Prices
Xnw doth the Christina hopper

With happine elate,
,Rny something that wa forty-nin- e,

Marked np to nuiety-eigh- t.
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HWitMi at

C ' Major frh a
sense of per

sonal grievance. It
waa Chr iilBin
morning. Kvery- -
Iking was

Ik hotel. A
distributed bin raaioaiary gold pieces
to Um "bells," tha telephone girls, the
ekeek-roo- a boys hi waiter and the
hmi waiter, and tha chambermaid oo
Sua leor; he felt oddly disturbed.

barter, my hoy," a l.dd the tali,
fray-haire- d iaur in the mirror,
"Taa'rt getting sentimental. You're
taotoagUjr di .pointed because
then iaa't aoal ia tb world who
caa rail oat a 'Merry Christmas' to
jroo, and aiean it from the bolton of
am heart. You're like a boy wiib
but king in kia stocking. I'm ashamed
of yon, sir; I am indeed."

Yet tbat didn't kelp matter. II
waadered around the deserted hotel
eorridor ia the morning feeling ut-

terly kt. Nearly every one seemed
to be going out to dinner to Mime
place where be waa urgently desired.
Kour time be t rolled over to the
deak and looked casually up at bis
box, but tbera were no mail and no
presents for Maj. Robert Lee Carter.

The last time be bad really de-

cided to give up and ring up aotue
business associate to take dinner with
him at the hotel. But be a let-

ter in his box, and the clerk banded
him a curiously shaped parcel, rather
bulky and oval. He took it up to hia '

owa rooms, ana opeuea it wnn a
funny little thrill of anticipation.

By George, be waa wrong. There
was somebody, be didn't know who '

it waa, but there waa aoroebiHly who
had remeoibered him. The last wrap-
per fell off, and he atood alaring
down at a little homemade willow
basket, filled with miatletoe. A card
on top read, "Love and Merry
Christmas from Pam."

I'um T lie remeoibered no J'uin.
He opened the letter for eulighicn-nicn- l,

and aa he read, bia heavy ijruy
eyebrow drew eloner together, um)
every now and then be ejaculated,
'Kind bless my heart aud aoul!"

"You won't remember me at all, but
I'm Pamela Urayaon, and my mother
waa your sister's daughter, so I'm
your granduiece, seef Mother died
about a year ago, juat after we eumc
uortb, aud I have been here alone
ever since. I didn't even know you
were alive until cousin Florrie. of )

inner uanmng, down Home, wrote
and told me to share thia mistletoe
with you, for she had gathered it in
the old oak grove where you used to
go when you were a little boy. Ilere'a
wishing you a merry, merry Christ-ma- a,

and I wiah I knew yon, because
it doe certainly get fearfully lone-aom- e

here in New York holiday time
when you haven't uny one of your
very own."

The telephone bell rung sharply
juat u the major waa about to any
"God bless my heart and aonl" once
again. But be lifted the receiver, mid
smiled at the voice thnt answered hia
bail.

"Delighted, Ralph, delighted, uiv
boy, but you aee, I am going to have

young lady gueat here to dinner
with me, my grandniece, air, from
Virginia. Now, inatead of my joining
you in your buchelor apartment.

you join u, try
eoiiipenaate her for bavin a aur- - ...
i.v oiu cnap ior a uinuer pnnuer.
Xante's Miaa I'amela Grayaou. Come
riiflit down."

Then be amiled, and keit on smil-iii- K

in the nddeat, happieat wav. And
be leaned back in bia deep leather
rhiiir, and lit a cigar, and watched the
smoke rings form overhead, and
smiled up them. He had four
tera. Pam'a grandmother hud been
the youngeat. And now aomehow.
they were all gone, aa he thought,
"the way of the roaes," and he wa-

ll lone. He had rather loat track of
all the niece and nephewa and grnnd-liiec- e

and grandiiephew. Sentiment
doea not thrive in the New York

yet aa he looked at the
letter, he felt an odd glow of pride,
and be held th little basket of mis-

tletoe out at arm's lenirth, smilinu
retroapectively. Many a time he hail
gone up to the old oak grove en til-

er it for hia mother to decorate the
great hall at ChrialmaM. And now
thia little Pam

The major rose suddenly with
quick intention. Five minute Inter
he waa on hia way up to the address
in the letter. I'pstairs two fliirhia
be climbed, and tapied at the low-to-

door with it modewt card:
"Pamela Grayson."
She stood at the cael with her

back to him, a big blue apron on, and
she waa singing,

Oh, holy town of Bethlehem,
How still we see thee lie.

Above thy deep and dreamless sleep
The silent star go by."

The major stood at attention

i 1

. A

"I'lide Bob! How did you come so
'

mmiii to met"
Kb, hut ahe waa bomiie, thought

and and
,

and

the major very much He waa all alio hud wanted him t

like her in her ifirlliood. lie. Kven Pam could Hnd no fault n
lt hrown lunula of luiir around her ahi aat next to him at the round tuhl".

-- mall Icud, and childish Krav And oh, after yeura of lonely atrivinif
eye. It tiMik him ulioiit leu niiuutea among atrangera. how it made her

, to coax into a "real" dreaa, u cheek irlow and her l.mrt lieat to
ahe and down into the hear theae two, the plendid old
taxi. major and Ralph, vie with each oili.-- r

And how fual ahe talked. There conneay ami coln- -

year to catch up, ahe told In in

and aa long aa there waa only tlx
two or them left ill ew Hrk to up
hold the pride of the Carter

"There's one more, child," warned
the major. "Hut he ia very diatantly
eoniiccted, very. He ia about your
nineteenth coimin. but he ia dine
with ua, Rulph Carter.

supposing
to

at

to

to

I'am aat very still, and did not

nuijor.

lookiiiK atrai(ht ahead of ber.
ear of liiinf" aaked the

"I jut love hia shadow," anid Pam
aolemnlv. "If it'a the anme one. I've
tried mid tried to paint pictures tliut
woulil acll, and flnnlly I coaxed uli
old dealer on the avenue to let one
of my Vinrinia (tn rdena aland in hi
window nmliile. You know Aunt An

ualielle a rose ifnnlcn with the sun
dial, and the old white conch house in
the luickf Well, it was aniiisd up
hv a Mr. Itiilph Carter. And he

anted to know if I hnd more Yir
irinia scenes. So I aeut down the oak
trrove at sundown alon in N'ovember.

jsitli a hit; orniiL'e harvest nionn steal
'injf over the edife of the hill, and hi

lioiiiflit that. And now I'm paint iny
illie old flauued walk under the grape
nrlior. with it all sunshiny, aud Mnm
my Murtliu Ann comiiiK along from
the outdoor kitchen wit li a big eov

'cred platter of fried chicken, and he's
i.'"'tr to take that."

The major leaned hack hia head.
'nnifhitiK and sliakinu' with pure en-- j

ioyineiil. I'p on the Hudson, nt Hast,
'ii'tta, stood Ralph Carter's harhelor
hom , aril he had made it almost a
replica of the old one in Vinrilihi.
Successful in every way in New York
he hud cIiimi; to the old southern trn- -

jditiona almost fiercely, thia tall, lean.
Iclenr-eve- d lawyer.

"And ao he's been hiiniriug your
pictures all over his walla, exclaim-
ed the major. "God hlcas my heart
and soul, child. This ia certainly a
merrv Christ ma a for us till I

Cam was rather grave, though, aa
hut they went through the splendid red

when ahe turned and caught sight of and gold corridors of the great hotel.

him. aha gave a little cry of joy. The dinner was to be very select and I

THE merit of originality is not novelty, it is sincerity.
fact that we sell very original styles doesn't give us

the right to ask you for your business.

We pile in quality and sell every garment under guarantee. This makes our
product worthy of an early and searching investigation.

Leslies? Bec&ert
room ahe wondered what this ' T

..- - . . .

aiaiani couani wouiu oe nae.
uppruviiiKly;

irrnndinother

her
iiid, waiting

W'KMIUI
plimenl

"You don't know how good it ia !o
And some one of your very own," she
said, when the major had gone out
after the dinner was over.

"Don't If" said Ralph, smilinu
down at her. "I've put in about foui-tee- n

yenrs up here, and only the ma-

jor to give me a cousinly greet ins
now and then. I'm mighty glad to
find another one, even if she is n
nineteenth one. The major tells m
he's going to take a house for yon
and himself."

"Why," Pnm caught her breath
'piickly. "I didn't know that."

"So I will see a great deal of von,
! Iio,m."

He stopped and looked into her
eyea. Someway they wavered under
bia gaze. The major's voice hnilcd
them.

"God bleas my heart nud soul, hoy.
'an'1 you see she'a under the ini-l'- c-

toe. I hung it ther? on piirimac."
Ralph stooped, and pressed a kiss

on the warm, half-av- . rted pink check.
vhile the major drunk their

"And to our next Christ mns to
gether, the little I'am, and you, niv
boy. and thia old chnn who'll never
be lonely again."

"To next Christmas," pled.'.'d
Ralph. "Will you kiss me then
Pumt"

But Pam'a eyes onlv shone it!i
luippiiieas, and very d imir.-l- she an- -
swered the toast :

"To next Christmas!"
14
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204 GOLD AVENUE

TALKS

It Will be to
Your Advantage

To look over my stock btforo mak
ing your Christmas purchases. I am
now located In the new Clark build'
ing, Gold avenue and Pine street,
and am showing a well selected stack
of

DIAMONDS

WATCHES
JEWELRY

CLOCKS
CUT GLASS

SILVERWARE
MANICURE AND

TOILET SETS IN
SILVER AND PARISIAN IVORY
ETC., AT REASONABLE PRICES.

I have made a special effort ta
meet your requirements and would
be pleased to have you eall and

n.y stock.

A. 0. SNYDER
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

t.. tV.sV4.AAJ.4J.AXAJ.AJ.A ......

tttttlUHUUlXt

DEKIXQ, M. M. tl
HI HUM I I .'
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j AND LUNCH ROOM !!

: : A PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

CHRISTMAS

WE are better equipped than ever take care
i.of your future orders.

I OUR SPECIALTIES:
Everything found

! Our motto:
Qyality Service.

FULL line of fresh

I Holiday candies.

CHRISTMAS I

OAiNMAKY BAKERY

to

w

in an up-to-da- te bakery.

fruits, nuts, figs, dates and

H

TURKEYS FURNISHED READY FOR YOUR TABLE

SPECIAL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION

NESCH'S SANITARY BAKERY

AND LUNCH ROOM

AT CHRISTMAS
TIME REMEMBER

Henry Meyer
Can Supply All Your Table

WANTS

Turkey, Cranberries, Apples,

Grapes, Celery, Oranges,
"J a" kinJ of V1Grape-Fru-it

Oysters, Fish, Pickles and Olives

r--7 MEATS r--7

ia;:Gif,:iSTiETOE

ORIGIN OF CUSTOM ASSOCIATED
WITH CHRISTMAS

FESTIVITIES

Plant It Surrounded With Many Su-

perstitions In European Ceunt-rl- M

Sign at III Omen In
Soma Parta af Ireland

?HK gmti old PUHtom of bignnuipiiK miHtieiiN) rrora
I lie reiliiiu at the Chriiit. saving
niMH tvntivitit 1m Mid
to lutve it oriirin in the

idea thut hhwk the plant did not have
ilM riNitH in tint Kroiind no part of it
mIk.uIH ever be xroiilted to touch the
earth. '

Anion the Kuioiih the fart that
iniNtletiiH k HUMiendd from the
rnof of a dwelling intimated to the
wayfarer that the hiiHiitality of the
Iioiihp wbm at hix dixpoHal, and be-

neath it brum-lie- friend and Ntrang-e- r
vhnshI and lord, irathered in com-riide-

and ifood cheer.
The reli(ioim nHiect of the miHtle-tn- o

tradition, which had it origin in
the Druiilical ritex and the KtheriiiR
of it by the nrchdrtiid with hia gold-

en Hickle, merged Inter iuto a purely
social kviiiImiI, und the idea of aimple
hoNpitalily develoied into one of
nierryinakiiiK and a aoinewhat riotous
entertainment.

The kixH of the Scandinavian Rod-de-

expanded into the euatom of a
kiNH given for every berry that grew
on the bough. Small wonder that, in
Hpite of the miHtletoe having origin-all- y

exiHted in the odor of the aane-tuar-

the church came to regard it

mm an entirely pngnn avrnhnl and re
fused to allow it to participate with oothn lily and the evergreen in the
Yuletire dccnrntioim. C

There is an ancient belief that the
tniMllctoc whh the tree from which the
holy cmsH whh hewn and that after
thin was made the plant withered and
ever afterward became a mere paro
titic urn will, clinging for mipiort In

other and Hturdier treen.
Other NtoricH, however, credit it

with divine gift in the healing of
d'Hennes and the expulsion of evil

tniritx.
Riim. the hi)ih prieat of the Celt.

received in a dream the intimation
Mint hv menim of the plnnt he would

be etiiibled to wave hia eople from .3the .ptattue which, urn decimating
them. To celebrate their delivery he

'iiMl'tnlcd the feast of Noel (new
hciilth). a midwinter holiday, which

bna come to be considered coincident
with the new yenr.

In many parts of the Tinted King-- i
dom the silver berries and the grav- -

wen leaves of the mistletoe are
looked upon aa anvthing but an em-- :
hlem of good cheer: on the contrary
I be plant is regarded with dread a

lieiinr the briuger of ill luck and the
-- ii'ii of ill omen. This
exists both in Devonshire and in l.
bind, and, at range to say in neither oo
of these places does the '""l V'r
ish. owing, report bus it, to the fact
that both incurred th" displeasure of
the Druids and were in consequence
cursed in anch a way that their anil

became incapable of nourishing the
sacred growth.

In the aixth hook of Aeneid a

lengthy description of the mistletoe
s given by Viruil. who nt liken the

Sybil describe to bis hero the exact
iot in hades where he will And it

erowiug. There is little doubt that
the strange ethereal appearance of
the little npnque berry is largely re-

sponsible for the mystic character it

has enjoyed among the people of di-

vers nations from the earliest histor-

ical timea.
l

Giving ef Preunti
It was the custom among Romans

to exchange gifts at their winter fes-

tival, and thia custom may have de-

scended to us from antiquity. But
Christians like to feel that it was be-

cause the wise men brought gifts to
the infant Jesus, and because of the
gift of God to the world. Oifts to the

IMM.r seem from the earliest Bible
times to have been an expression of
a thankful heart.

m
Kindhearted

"Are you going to hang up yonr
stocking on Christmas evet" asked
the boy's uncle, patronifingly.

"I suppose so," answered the boy,

still more patronixingly. "Father and
mother seem to expert that sort of
thiiiF. and it would he a pity to dis
appoint them."

Help!
" "Gentleman offers to exchange a

Christmas present for something
"

H4
Couldn't Have

'Huh! I bet yon didn't hare a
good time at yoor Christmas party
vesterday," taunted Billy.

"I bet I did," answered little Eddie.
"Aw, go 'way. Why ain't yon tick

today, if yon did?"

Jjp With the Lamp that Trip I

Your Light

With WastefulDOWN Carbon Lamps.

liPt" More candle power at one-thir- d the
x-v'-i' cost for current You can make a

change in your home lighting at a constant
with

Mazd; Lamps

Buy them by the Carton.

Put in a full equipment

Save Money all over the
houae and enjoy the in

creaae in light that coata

you I

ELECTRIC SUPPLY COMPANY

107 Silver Avenue.

HAND STAMPED 5
LEATHER NOVELTIES FOR

CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS

Real Art Work in Hand Stamped
Leather Goods done right here In
Denting to order.

1A Large Assortment of Designs for
Card Cases, Stylish Ladies' Hand
Bags, and Bill Books.

LADIES' AND MEN'S HAND
STAMPED BELTS IN A WIDE
RANGE OF PATTERNS

WILLIAMS & COMPANY
SADDLES AND HARNESS N. SILVER AVE.

7 7 . 7 7 . 7 . 7 . 7 .T.

When Preparing Your

Christmas Dinner
STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES
Choice Meats is Our Specialty 4

C W. COOK
Butcher

n
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Just a Reminder
IN SELECTING CHRISTMAS REMEMBRANCES FOR THE MEN CM YOUR LIST WE FEEL

SURE YOU WILL FIND OUR 0FFERIN6S WORTHY OF BEST CONSIDERATION:

What nicer than a box af tiik
Nans iik ijkks. a humidor to

keep then in perfect condition at
heme, a handsome case to carry a

apply in hit pocket, er an amber er
meerschaum holder;

A silver er gun metal cigarette case:

Or an amber or meerschaum tube;

A humidor for heme use or, last but
by no means least, the keai. joy
smoke

A Pipe?

AS WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF THESE LINES OUR ASSORTMENT WILL

CONTAIN THE ARTICLE SURE TO PLEASE

WE HAVE THE LATEST BOOKS

Any Book not in Stock Win be Secured en Short Notice

LEFFLER & FIELD
NEWS, CIGARS AND TOBACCOS

120 PINE STREET

OI'R I'CH'KET AND I'ARmM llll.I.IAUIl I'AKLOK FUK SERVICE AN'U ytAI.ITV

VALUE OF DAV ;.ng iirret hi nuieidul intent; they 'eome together, take on fleh. mid

Christmas Spirit Almost Universally

Felt, But What It is Remains a
Mystery to Many.

my-ter- y,

t

YOUR

ASSUREDLY

TELEPHONE 34

EMOTIONAL
hike mill enjoy the liimuent it deli v. iigui to live. A vuh! inultitiule meet
ernlii-- e iiikI eolitll In regiinl tile I he grent ilnv Wllh biloVHIlt exuoe.
-- iMin e of the In miii i: untiling more jliilii.ii, dike with thnukx iu new Imp.

.(huii niytlioli.gy imide itenl through pineKx, return to their work in
minimi innerx are niov- - rxuitei momi, and asv no quetionx

The emotional value of CliriMniii ! tlirniiL'h feiir; enue and effei-t- . A few

be suiil to be universally fell, 'approaeh the grent --eiii.n with eon-- ; ,i,hi. on the phenomenon, und

feel

(Iiim

Kailkt when notex of Eii-t- er hone, of their unbelievable iniml-- i spirit of time.

kj Krrse tJ L-J-
ron CasM

I fet Ca FaeJ By. i

j fhrbttataa, lb ewiehralioN f the'
birthday f lb Divine Child. i

the children' al. A'il
tt-uliarl- while il rautwM. too. he m time of

k rejoiriinr among grown-n- p.

ilwe realize after all. thai il u
other charm lo roauwre with the

Iplcaxnre we take in mtme kiddy
over tb tioll .r drum or e

book thiit our Santa Hani
ban brought him.

i Thi opportunity or making nonie
Vhild'a ('hritmaa mie of nrpain;:
joy, of which be will carry a gTaeitii
and ennobling memory into afler life.

J year, il mar be. afler our direrl
for food or evil will have

lceaed forever lhii oipirlunily of
w'l.iviii I lira i re i one of the bet

I lint ha to offer a. And pcr-Ihii- h.

the itrealeot uMtorlnnity U hi

ho in place of home time, ha the
wide, gray world of honiele, love- -

lew. unhniy childhood fr.m whii--

to i Ii.m.m-- the niot nedy reciieiil of
hi fhri.tnia irivinit. The rhatice

,nf giving hnppine in tfii" way are
,.o many, the mean mi iinle. and

1 he deed itself mi worthy, that no one

of ii .Inuild l.-- t the MNi-ui- n aa nn- -

improved.
KM

Wise and Just
There wait a man in our town.

And he wax wondroiiH wie:
lie all plant were niitletoe

To hi discerning eye.

Whene'er beneath a pray of green.
From holly down lo fir,

He found a maiden young and fuir,
He then and there kied her.

I And when the maid objeeted, he

W I Mil teniiuee there and then;
A He counted up eaeh ki he took,

And gave it hark again,w -
When and Why

"(hi yon go to Sundiiy nn.
.Georgief" inquired fleorKic' uncle.

"Yep: ('hrtntnia i comiiiT
'Don't you go except jnt before

I'hriMtniaef"
"Yep; I go jitt liefore sum- -

mer pleiiie, too,
-

i ' 4 Except ye become as a little

T child ye shall In no wise enter
V into the Joy of Christmas time.

-- -
Satisfied

lie wii- - a ior mini but n
eil one. Siintn CIiki- - enliie to hiiii
mid ii ill:

"Whnt do yon wiint, my friend f"
"Xotliing. he with

minle-t- y. whii-- In- - Iuih-i- I would
be rewu riled.

And Simla Clun- - wii ko plen-e- .l

that lie gave it to him und on.
Komething hnpeiiH ut I hri-tin- ii- erowileil with uiieoniiiirtiilile I they ure willing to xtnke their lived

that, if only for a day or two, doe j ineim.rie--: Mnrley'x ghot i iifl. r'i, the Mihtantial truth of their in- -j Papa's Suggestion

the whole world good. Whnt Unit jlhi-m- . but. unlike tlnir new iight (leorge A. Ourdoii, in Aliunde Fowliek ( who is -- t

aomethiug in remuina for nuiny 11 Aiihed group nimply full in with an '

Mi.i:ililv. I iii I knew what to give dear
A number of er-oi- i- who nni-iei-- i eii-io- ni mm ore xiirpni-ea- . i .t i niirie- - lor a i iin-im- n- gut.

renewing impul-- e are Iik' j and iudi-e- pleu-e- d, when the dry Think lovely thoiigbu in keeping, k, fare (who Imle- - "denr
the the i with the the

but

baa

life

aid

La

the

eil

Mi- --

l liarle- - ) tiive him a wiile liertli.

JOHN C. ROSEBOROUGH, SR. - - JOHN C. ROSEBOROUGH, JR.
H.C. DYER- - - -

MYNDUS TOWNSITE CO.
Myndus Lots, Cattle Ranches, Relinquishments,

IRRIGATED
, ...

FARMS
ip

Modern Bungalows for rent $12.50 per month

WE NEED YOU IN MYNDUS

John Roseborough, Myndus, New Mexico

Roseborough & Dyer, 305 Mills B'ld'g, El Paso, Texas

IV" -

THE BORDERLAND IS KNOWN

ALL ALONG THE LINE OF THE
BORDERLAND ROUTE BECAUSE

IT IS HERE THAT THE TOURISTS

RECEIVE INSTANT ATTENTION.

"Why," uid a tourist at Phoenix.

Arizona, not long ago, "There is not

another place on the road whore

strangers ean get the ready service

which Blackham & Son are ready
to render. There Is always some one

on hand to attend to the wants of
patrons, and if a guide Is needed for
the road they will spare no pains to
see the tourist safely on the right
track. TIIKY ARK EXPERTS IN

TIIKIK 1.1 VK. TOO."

THAT'S SOME REPUTATION, AND

WAS NOT ACQUIRED BY SLIP-

SHOD METHODS, lit took king

years of conscientious and Intelli
gent effort to earn it.

THAT'S WHY THEY ALL GO TO THE

BORDERLAND
GARAGE

;

DONT AND DO
In Holiday Fire Caution

Ifci not your CliriMninH
tree with paiN-r- , eottmi or Inn
--y muteriiiU.

l)o not u-- v cotton to represent
miow.

Io nut to light
eandletf.

!. not leave iniitt-lie- - within
reiu-- of the children.

Ifc not pluee t'hri-tni- as tree
r window ciirlnin- - or guH

ttxliin--- .

IVe metnllie tin-- el mid non-il- l-

fluintuuble only.
t'se ahe-tii- M fllier to

miiow.
S-- l the tree iimui a mib-tuut- iiil

'-- taiul. -
A hoii-- e of merriiiient

1 1111 11 a hoii-- e of moiimiiig.
1 1 jive 1111 extinmii.her i.r fm

Origin of Christmas Tree

1

I The Cliririima- - tree ia auppoaed by
greut iiiiinherH of people to have ori;;
innled in Germany, but from a re-

liable urce we learu that the Chrit-iiiii- h

tree in the drat inatanee
I' roin Egypt, and ita origin date from
a ieriod much earlier than the Cbri- -
thin era. The palni tree ia known
lo put forth branch every month

land a apray of thia tree with twelvj
-- dixit- on it waa u-- ed in E(f.vpt at the
lime of the winter aolatica a a aynt- -

ImiI of the completed year.
!

He Was Thankful
Jolin," -- aid the living Wife," "I

intended to gel you a nice new neck-
tie for (1iritmaa, but I am aahamed
to acknowledge that iu the ruah of
the hupping I completely forgot il."

"Thiink you, lievert heleaa," aaid
the lluppy llu-han- d.

bucket rvu. of water near Friendly Advice
the tree, ready for n- -e in an "'an you auggeat aometbing for
eniemeiicy. me to gel for mv wife for ChriHt- -

"You'd belter get her.a boi of
"They are lo be married on f1irit- - cigara, I expect," aaid the

day." V. she waa in here thia morning
"Would you call that 'Yule-tied?- '" 'and bought a laee paraaol for yon."

t



Come to New Mexico
-t-he best state in the Union. When you
do come New Mexico, be sure that you

Settle in the Mimbres Valley
-t-he finest Valley Now!

moment, when come Mim-
bres Valley,

Investigate the
Southwestern Alfalfa Farms Co.

3000 acres. of the Mimbres
Valley. Going rapidly, better look us up.

Southwestern Alfalfa Farms Company

Mahoney Building, Deming, New Mexico

C. E. Ml ESSE

President Valley Alfalfa Farmi Company

0. 8. ROBBINS Surveyor and Engineer

Miesse-Robbin- s

Realty and Engineering

Company
Mimbres Valley Lands

OFFICES: CHICAGO and DEMING

Deming Office: Mahoney Building OEMINQ N. M.

'RESIDENT TEMKE'S REPORT
TO CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

president'
I follow.

t

report, in

' with great pleasure that 1

nbinit

to

part,

111 V miuibI In ... mtt I V4Ul .

jT" ' the Deming Chamber of
loroe, at this your fifth aunual

tia.
'think that the paat year has

everything, the
r1 "acceaaful year of tbia ebaui-- 7

f commerce ainre ita orjraniia- -

I irrant that, owine; to
over which we had no

M it may not have been the
Prosperoua, but when you eon --

conditions in ether oommiini- -

h resources as jrreat or

in the best state.
just a you to the

don't fail to

The cream

Mlmbret

mnsiderinir

e,

will find thatjsreater than our, you
conditions in Demwg

by comparison
and in the Mimbres Valley are

Kcuerosity ot tht ,'Dtm'
bers of this body we have collected

bv membership fees and aubaenp-tion- a

aomethiiifc over 110,000 dunn
I will not attempt

he part yer.
,o rive you the exact flirurea in this

report but will lew that for the

secretary in hia report.
,

With this money we have wiped

out the last cent of thejTwi,h which we were
board of d.rectors and

Ifflra took char. t y

'" ot wh,phT
domled unpaid on. year

nearly 3,000 of our
thin haa taken

iucninc iluriiiK the present year.
Wc have spent fur ucwspuwr uml

niuKuzine mlvertisiiitf dnriiiK the
year tibout $1)00. Kxperieiice has
tuuiclil the nrvsent bnurd thnt it does
not pity to expend lunte sums of
money for promiscuous pnitl adver-
tising in advertising uKcncies or
large duily popers. The medium ot
our paid advertising iluriiiK the yenr
have been the Knrtli, a Sanlii Ke rail-roa- d

piililicntion, uml the Sunset
Maifiniiie, us Ioiik as it was a Smith-e-

I'licilic pulilieation.
In addition to this wc have ex-

pended for what I limy cull miscel-

laneous advertising iiboul ifl.HOO.

This includes the amounts paid for
photographs which were made into
cuts for various article and for
bonks of photon-mull-s made by the
West Coast Art Company and local-

ly; for subscriptions to the local
Fourth of July celebration: and for
booklets and nil article in the of-

ficial New Mexico book of the San
Diego Kuir Commission, and for oth-

er donations including thnt of the
Deming Band.

We have paid to the local patcrs,
for stationery, extra copies for mail-

ing, etc., the sum of l,Jfl. When

you consider the gnat amount of
valuable matter hieh the local pu-

llers print for us during the yenr.

you cannot help hut feel that they

are doing their share in the "boost-

ing game," yd in addition to this,

they have contributed generously

the support of the chamber of

commerce in cold cash.
I..., iha nnst vear ConilMUlV "I"

of the New Mexico National Ouaid

waa organixed in Deming, largely
through the efforts of the chamber of

commerce. There was no state ap--..- ...

i inn to cover the expense of

preparing grounds for the encamp- -

niMH WhlCil WnH Hem ncn: inn. " -

....I the phnmlHT of coinmeive
IIWl W -

has entirely borne tins expense.
:.... annroximntelv 550.

The City of Deming baa kindly pro

vided temporary quarters lor ine
armory in the city hull and we con-

fidently expect our representative
n.xt legislature to secure for

Deming a generoua appropriation for

an armory next year. The encamp- -

- ..minir ma soon after the or- -

gaiuiation of the militia company,

more tlian reimourscu iu
Deming.

n... a..J rhareca. or overhead ex- -

be called, suchpensea aa they may

as secretary a ana mcinvi - --

...i ni livht. fuel telephone.

janitor, etc, amount to about
. At AAA anM III

per montn, or j,w y

thia connection I dexir to say, that ' Southern Pacific Company will fur-yo- u

have paid for the actual ierat- -' niab the men to do tbia work, and
int; expeiiae or tho chamber of all that will be naceaaary for the
commerce about an amount equal to chamber of commerce to do will be
I be value of the aervices rendered to furniab the material ueeded.
you by your ecretury. In otbor Another tbiua; that ahould not be
word, that you have had the nerv-- . lout aisht of during the comine vear.
ice of t:t,(MMI man for and aome al euipt made to properly the next administration. think
ulile less money how much less. I
am ashamed to say. I am free to
admit thnt we ure unable to pay him
fully for wlmt bis services are worth
to this community, should he ask it.
If it wasn't for his uubuonded en-

thusiasm for the town and for the
volley, I would be fearful that some
other town, more able to pay him
udeiuutely for his services, would
woo him and win biiu away from ua.
but "Hill" couldn't get up the same
amount of steam iu any other com-

munity than this, at least for a long
time until he got used to poorer
water.

The hoard of directors and offi-

cers have given freely of their time
unit money and have tried to do their
level best. They have endeavored to
Id tho world know i.ur resources
our fertile lands, ubiiiiiluut, pure wa- -

I t mid umtchlcss sunshine, gooo.
good churches and modern

conveniences. And the eiiple have
given heed uml have come, un.l
many of them have stayed. Have
made their homes here and are hap-

py and prosieroiis. How many, I do
not know, except as 1 may estimate
tVniii the school census, which in
I '.II'.' was Hill and in 1914. 1007, for
Deming mid in the county the school

sua is 'J.3.KI, almost double what
is was three years ago.

I'ntil this year, wo failed to take
advantage of one of our most valu-

able assets, and that is our climate.
We talked, uml wrote and boasted
about it, but only incidentally. We

made no consistent efforts to realize
on it. In other words, we did not
capitalize it as our sister city to

the north, Silver City, has done. They
long ago renlUed its value and re-

sults have proven their wisdom. I

have reference to the sanitorium
idea for the treatment of tubercu-

losis. This has proven a wonderful
source of revenue to Silver City. It

does not mean alone the money which

is brought directly into commit-nil- v

for board and lodging and med-

ical treatment of tho patient, but is

much more in ita ef-

fects. In Silver City it bus been the

means of bringing men and women

of national reputation, people of

wealth nnd influence. It has meant
monev to theTueri'hants, to the bus

iness mid professional men, but it

bus also meant untold money for the

banks mid for the development of

the resources of the country. Peo-

ple who come there and get well,

tnv and imike it their homes and
the'v influence their families and

friends to come, and it is valuable as
mi advertising medium. Therefore.
I believe thnt the establishment of

the Deming Cottnire Smiitnrium by

Dr. .land Ileid and her associates

i a nI- -p in the right direction. It

is a small beiriimiim. which, with the

piniM'r snpMirt of the commnnitv nnd

wild proer management will grow

into a great asset to the community

ami it need not lie limited to this one

insitiition. but will, in itself, create

the demand for other nceonimndn-tion- s

of this kind. And. incidentally,

will take from the homes nnd from

the hotels in the city victims of the

disease who will come here to some

extnt anyway.

For some time the chnmW of
r..-,.. mA

commerce tins neni us cuuri
setting for the fanners in the valley

some man qualified to teach them the

thimrs which othcrwi--e they would

Imve to spend lurge sums of money

to learn in the bitter school of
And it wns with much

..retihViition that we learned that,
when the agricultural clnltege had

three men available for tbia purpose

in New Mexico, they came to us first

nnd asked us would we have such a

man. mid of which offer Luna county,

tliriiiurh its hiirh school hoard, im-

mediately availed itself. The ls

of the good work Mr. South-wort- h

is doing in this capacity t

nlr-n- dv making itself felt in the com-

mnnitv. H wo t0 working in

the riuht direction and am aatia-fle- d

his work will be worth untold

thousands to the Mimbres Valley.

I have already mentioned the sta-

tion park and the work which has

been done upon it during the past

vear. I consider this one of our

most valuable advertisements. The

Stint hem Pacific Company will mnin-tni- n

it free of charge to the city

when it is complete. It is doing so

imw But it needs some more monev

to get it np to its full measure of

attractiveness, we ngreea

American Well Works and tne es,.
:....i..w. Motor Company furnished

the pump equipment, free of chnrge.

to build pump nouse won ..n.- -

elnss sides. Tina snouia oe aim.
soon as possible, not only because

we airreed to do it, but because it

will add greatly to the beauty of

the place. Rustic bridges should be

built across the reservoir to this

house, and sidewalks laid around the

inside of the park. believe the

advertise it, ia the automobile traf
fic which will go to and from Cali-

fornia during 1915. I believe that
w have no idea what this will
amount to und it should be properly
exploited.

In conclusion I wiab to tbunk Ilia
membera uf the chamber of com-

merce and the community fur Hm
aplendid support you have given lha
board of directors and the officer
during the past year, and I bespeuic
of you your unstinted support fra consider-- I

a

I

a

I

can make no better investment and
1 pledge to you on behalf of the re-

tiring hoard and myself that we will
work just as untiringiiily us mem-

bers as w huvc done as dirctora
und ot llcers.

FOR SALE OR TRADE I

One 40-ac- re chicken ranch and

farm, 3 nrilei of town, excellent road,

all under tight poultry fence, mod-

ern dwelling, water In house, and

barn; fine pumping plant; ten acres

cross-fence- d and poultry houses;

one thousand head of chickens. Will

trade or sell on long time. Posses-

sion at once.

:: H. G. BUSH, Deming, N. M. ii

If You are Buying Furniture

Get Our Prices Before
You Purchase

If You are Selling Your Furn-

iture, Get Our Prices Be-

fore You Sell

IT WILL PAY YOU EITHER WAY

Eisele Furniture Co.
Dealer in New and Second Hand Furniture

103 Silver Ave. Phone 42
T a a a a a a a a a a a a a . a. a a a a a .a a .a. a a. a a a. a. a r j. A a a a .a. . "
TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTfTTTTTfTTTTTTTTTTTtTf TfTf'tl

SPECIAL

TURKEY DINNER

50 cents

Oyster Soup Crisp Celery

Turkey and Dressing

Cranberry Sauce

Mashed Potatoes Sweet Potatoes Creamed Peas

Chicken Salad

Christmas Plum Pudding Mince or Pumpkin Pie

Coffee Assorted Cakes

Side-Boar- d Restaurant
NIXON AND CAMP, PROPRIETORS

s



Chit C Cry Ftmi Cart
The department of eonmierre ban

ixxued a statement showing the dif-
ferent kinds of articles imported in-

to the United States from European
countries. The compilation of thette
tlntu was made necessary in order to
tliligeutly answer the numerous
queries received, sinca the European
war began, from men-hunt- s and man.
ufarturerx in practically every coun-
try in the world. According to the
report, the United State is depend-
ent upon England for a large portion
of the. cotton goods consumed in this
country, approximately 36,000,000
yards o cloth, valued at $20,000,000,
being imported into the United States
annually.

Germany supplies the American
trade with a large quantity of chem-

ical, and lnxt year cold '0,000,000
worth to United States merchuiitx.
Other iuiMirtut articles imported
from Uenminy to tho United State
are cotton good), palm oil, potash,
salt, wood pulp, toy, machinery,
cutlery, glove, xilk. piiier good,
clover ond miL'ar beet Heed, rice
flour, cocoa, spirits, wine and malt
liquors.

France supplies the United State
with n large amount of luxuries,
among the most iniMirtant being
-- ilk, art works, auto mid wine.
We also import erfiiincs, diamond
and motion picture dims from this
eiuintry. France contribute few
ueccMMiticH to the United State.

Italy supplies large quantities of
macaroni, fruit and nut, olive nil,
prepared vegetables, cheese, sHIl

wine, art works, hut, arg"l nd
distilled oils. Netherlands is a lead-
ing source of diamond and wrapper
tobacco, and also sends us hides,
fish, spices, itn and pner stock. Bel-

gium is our largest source of dia
monds, and also send its much rob-lie- r,

hides and furs, and linens.
Switzerland leads as our source of
iinMirted cotton lace and watches,
and is important in the matter of
cheese, bilk goods and coal tar. Ire-

land supplies large quantities of

I'raise properly bestowed is one
of your best investments. Rut some
people ore so egotistical they wunt
to hog it all.

ON
Ortd all

T KbI all
T Blow oU

f Bur oil

Solar ell
(lu U II JHolder oU I I
Cos! eU jf
Tap f J."",
Rraidnta f"IiMilll V- -
Alcohol '
NpUia sw
HmoUm
Motor
apt rill

1

! .

Nr. and Mrs. J. M. ICcTeer are
back from Albuquerque.

W. J. Co, rattle buyer of El Paso,
is in the city transacting business,

Or. J. A. Haaxie of Santa Fe was
in the rity Sunday.

I'. R. Smith is buck from Los
and will remain here for sev

eral weeks.

Ben Titus left the city today for
Tucson, Anions, on a brief busines
trip.

J. B. Bailey of Silver t'ity wns ii

Iteming Tuesday en route from Mag--
dulena to his borne.

Captain W. F. Herriugshaw, quar
termaster of the Sixth U. S. Cavalry
ut Columbus, wns in Denting Monday

Mr. Charles Ileuth left the city
Sunday for an extended visit with
friends in Sail Diego, Cal.

John Sleinniun, formerly of
but now living at Tyrone, was

in the city the early part of the
week.

Captain Mark ley of Silver City
left the city Tuesday for his home.
Captain Markley has been transact
ing business in El Paso.

J. M. Gardiner and Robert Boul- -
ware of Silver City motored to Dein
ing Monday evening. They will leave
for Magdnlenu.

Andy Reeves and Muvor C. K,

Kelly of Kl Puso arrived in Doming
Tuesday to attend the fifth annual
banquet and meeting of the Detain?
Chamber of Commerce.

The Social Circle of the Christ inn
church have postponed their meeting
until Junuary 7, when they will
elect officers for the ensuing year.
All members are requested to be
present. Meeting place will be an-

nounced Inter.

WRIGHT PUMP
IS THE RIGHT ONE

FOR EVERY MIMBRES VALLEY FARM

n . i i i ii

MADE FOR IRRIGATION
AND ADAPTED TO LOCAL

CONDITIONS BY CAREFUL

0BSERIATI0N AND EXPERT

CONSIDERATION

More Efficient and Cheaper

OFFICE ON GOLD AVENUE

r4THE "GIANT" LOW-GRAD- E FUEL OIL ENGINE

A. j

IT HAS
MO

ViItm
Oun
Csrtaratar

1 Minn
V fUttortt Miptoi
r Bsntrl

Ttaan
' Swttakes

. Colli

J WIm
M m i.

''if ahua
Tws-Cycl- e, Typo; Cross-Hea- o' Construction

Design te: Exceptionally Liberal Proportions Air Starter
LAST WORD IS EFFICIENCY FOR IRRIGATION AND MININO

Chicago Pneumatic Tool Co. Builders '

ALBUQUERQUE F0UN0ARY A MACHINE WORKS, Agents
Write for prices and full particulars. AltwajBOrojUO, N. M.
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DDY sat apoa the top step
of the stairs that led to the
street and rested his chin la

fee pain of his hand. Some of the fel-
lows eame along and hullooed to him.
but Teddy dldnt answer. He dldnt
waat to play with the fellows Just
now. for he was battling with a great
sorrow.

Tom had said It, so It must be true,
for Tom was eight years old and didn't
hare to go to bed until I o'clock. Ted-
dy's hour for retiring was half pust
7, and he realised that the extra bulf
hour made a man of the world out of
Tom, while It left the unfortunate Ted-
dy stlU a baby.

Tom had stuck his hands Into his
pockets Tom's trousers were lovely
and rough, Just like bis father's snd
had swaggered around telling all the
fellows that there wasn't any Santa
Claus! When questioned further, lie
had said that there used to be. but
that this year there wasn't going to bs,
and there net, would be again.

No Santo Claus! If Teddy hadn't
been sli years old. he might have
cried, but of course one as old as he
never cried.

Teddy wondered If he'd better tell
his mother. He decided be wouldn't
Why should his mother, whom lie
loved so dearly, be made to suffer any
longer than was necessary T

It was hard, though, during the next
two weeks, which seemed like years.
not to tell, and when Christmas eve
came and his mother gayly brought
out his biggest pair of stockings and

'2, ' y

hung them up at the end of the man
tel be could hardly keep back the
tears. How disappointed he and his
mother would be when they got up In
ue morning and found the stocking
empty! She leaned over snd kissed
him tenderly. "Are you tired, dear?"
she asked. "You dou't seem as happy
as usual!"

Teddy assured her, as well as he
was able for the lump In bis throat,
that he was perfectly well. His moth
er, like the wise one that she was,
didn't press the question. She merely
drew up ber low rocking chair and sat
beside the bed until she thought Ted-
dy was asleep and then she crept
quietly down stairs.

Teddy ley for a long time after sbe
went, watching the flrellsht flicker on
the walls. He couldu't go to sleep and
besides what was the use, when there
wesn't anything to wake up for? A
good many tears rolled out of the cor-
ners of his eyes, but he didn't care
now.

He must have lain there for about
four or ten hours, he thought, and bad
lust shut his eyes to rest them from
the light, when be heard a sound, a
very little bit of a sound. He sat up
quickly In bed and listened eagerly,
because It sounded. It reslly did sound,
as If It might be slelghbells. In a miu-ut-

he didn't know Just how, be was
leaning out of the window.

He didn't feel as If he had walked
there at ull. but more as If be had Just
skimmeu long without any effort on
bis part, as If he bad been some sort
of delightful fish bird. He leaned away
out of the window, not feeling a bit
afraid of falling, and looked down up-
on the street

Yes. down there on the street, as
plain as day. he could see the reindeer
shsking their long horns and prancing
until the bells that seemed slmost to
cover them filled the air with their
musical Jingle. And then there was a
gleam of red. Somebody was climbing
Into the sleigh! There was the echo

of a Jovial voice calling, the horns of
the reindeer quivered Joyfully. tb ir
little feet pawed the ground, then the
whole turnout seemed to leap Into
the air, and like a flash was gone!

Teddy rubbed his eyes. It was run
ny! He thousht he was at thn win.
dow, but here he was In bed.

He sst up and looked around me
room. The Ore In the grate had gone
out. but the gray light of the morning
was beginning to steal thrjunh the
curtains. Teddy slid out of bed and
crept softly to the fireplace.

The stockings were bulging In sll
directions, as bad been their exhilarat
ing wont in other years! lie put out
his hand and touched one of them
gently. It was no dream! Th stock
ing was full to overflowing!

With a little sighing, whliperlng
wheese of Joy and relief Teddy clasped
his hsnds until the knuckles showed
as white as the snow outside. Then
with a cry of absolute delight he
daabed Into his mothers room.

She opened a nair of sIpcdv eves at
the sound of the natteiine little feeL f

Teddy threw himself upon her. laugh-- j

lag and sobbing.
"Oh, mother, mother, mother!" be

cried. "He eome after all! Santa
Claus did come! Santa Claus did
eome! He did, be did, be did!" Chi-
sago DaU News.

AiioiEisr WorltTo Record
300 r.2!3 Vithout a Step at an Aver
age Speed of Over CO Miles an Hour

THAT is the wonderful record of
Oldfield on Firestone

Tires at the famous Corona, Cali
fornia, Race Thanksgiving Day.

It is by far the greatest no-st- op record on any
road or .track in the history of motor car racing.
Think of the terrific heat nearly four solid
hours of the relentless erindine at this torturous
speed. Twenty cars were in the race, but Old-fie- ld

was the only driver who did not stop for
tire changes.

TIRES
less than three weeks previous to the

Corona Victory got the First, Second and
Third honor in the Ios Angeles-Phoen- ix

Race and First place in the El Paso-Phoen- ix

Event. These two races, known as the
"Cactus Derby," put tires to a grueling test of over
1200 miles of unfrequented, rough mountain trails
and burning desert sands. Here nil nature's wild-

est forces were encountered, but Firestone, already
World Victorious, stood the test by winning these,
the greatest road races ever run.

This constant piling up uf victory upon victory,
year after year, to significant.

This wonderful strength Is built into every Firestone
Tire the sane heat resistance, tile suiue lighting endurance.

The reason Is in the ranking in the abundance of
good rubber and the strongest fabric built into a staumh
unit oy the exclusive method ol Firestone muster workmen.

For your safety and saving, every day, you should
demand Firestone

The Colossus of Roads
Bmtt in Amtricm't Largt Exelmtivm Tin Plant

Right now, a winter approaches, it the time
to equip with Firestone Non-Skid- s. Insist on
them for your safety and peace of mind.

NEW

IN

H

0EMING COMPANY
DEMIN6, MEXICO

Clark Grocery Company
Staple and Fancy Groceries

BAKERY CONNECTION

Phone Us Your Order

PHONE 69

BEST APPLES ROT
ON GROUND ON MIMBRES

Iteming are full of apples
mixed on the Mimbrex this year for
which the nale was cut off from the
out nile by the war. The c rop in the
heaviest in. yearn and many torn
have of the HountleM and bet Iiiivi
been left to rot on the ground

they would not pay trunx.
MrtHtioii to nearby markeN

that are glutted. Two eeuU a pound
hurt been the average price paid for
the bexl of the crop here.

II. V. Piatt, general manager of
the S. P.: P. ('. Fo. general man- -

ager of the Santa Fe; IF. J. Sim- -
moiiM, general manager ot the El
Pmmo and Southwettlern ; and R. K.
Kec-cl- commercial agent of the Rock
Nlnnd. were in Demiiig to attend the
annual meeting and banquet of the
Dcming Chamber of Commerce.

AUTO

Kolil. 1 i nine unit family of Selig- -
man, Arixoiiu, urrived in Hciiiing laM
week. Mr. Hume will make his home
near llonilule, where he has lfio'
acre which he will cultivate next
seUMin.

V. I'. White of the Capital Suv
inn k Investment t'oiiipnny of Sil- - '

ver t'ity .H-n- t T uc-d- ay in Ileming.
Mr. While kii-- that with the new1
Niiiiitoriiini and 1cmI being built,
Silver City in exerieiiciiig quite a
huiiifx revival.

i

IIiikIi II. Williams, slate corpora-lio- n

comniissiiuicr, nrrivi-- iu the
city Tueluy morning from Santa Fe
to he present nt the aiimtul meeting
and banquet of the Heuiinji v'bumber
of Commerce.

Prof. John II. Vaughan of the ag-
ricultural college aud president of

Grain

the New Mexico Educational Ao-ciulio- n

was iu Doming to attend the

annual meeting and banquet of the

Dcming Cbtiniber of Commerce.

With an efficient committee hard

at work on the movement, the Wom-iiu'- k

club rxMct to muke a signs'

Hiiccess or the Red Crons stump

locally and to do its xhsre toward

it, Vaiiiuml Red Crux

with f Is for the relief of the -

berculoxix during the year W'3"

More than that the local orgsniw
tion dexirex to outstrip all of the otb--

er women's clubs of the state in the

number of stamps sold per capita.
The xule is being conducted direct

to the buxiness men and in I1

A little later selling booths

will be placed in the principal
houxes and every holiday shop-

per asked to buy sll the stamps that

they can afford.
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It Tried - Tested - Satisfactory

American Pmnaps

P
Let the

Factory

Take the

'Kinks Out'

N.

W. W.

A
WW

Largest Exclusive Pump Manufacturers

in the United States

The American Well Worhs
Deming, M.

BARRACKS F. C. KROEGER

BARRACKS & KROEGER

General Contractors

Homes Built on Your Lots or

Ours, After Your Plan or Ours.

Loans Arranged For

Two Modern Bungalows

Near High School Will

Be Placed on Market Soon

HOMES OUR SPECIALTY

SEE US

A Christmas Treat for the Boys

BICYCLE $16
Re3ulsrJ22:50 VaItte

c r PARR1SH. SPOT CASH STORE

lbhnks54attoofnJ

Why

AURORA, ILL.

Fi

4 ununiiP 4

pi... 1 1.. ,).!.. im flituriulitni.
twnty-iiK-- it niilN nttciulin ut (lie

irMnl Iin'. Muvn imtni m ur- -

. ........ nt iiui uMicaiii wriiinir III
IK MIVW " " "

athletics. The aehool ehildren and
I he young men of the locality are

ardent devotees of tennis, volley-bal- l.... ... i.nImskcl-liiH- l anil Dnseunii.

Mr. Osborne of t'apitol Dome, ha
.........

leased the lloiHime funning imi"i.
I ,,..! iimnipr will canlor a n-- "

kinds of vegetables for the local

markets.

H.indale is rapidly coming to ill

.I,..t.l it not. with it
I lOlll. " 'If - - '
..:i.. .,..:i iis iinnrressive farmers.

U'llllt- - ', . I
-

i...n..- - uHter and its markeil

iiublie spirit 1

T

Iii.ld to defray ex
eineriiuo""

f . .1... ...milHllllltV IIIUIIO
iM'lises ior nir . .

were present and isAbout 100 iiersoiiH
o.......n -- " -- -about tweniy-iou- r

ixed from the evening'- - fun at the

tt ..1..1.. ai.li.tnl hnnfle.
IIOIHIlllt' -

nin'iicn with a negMThe program
miustrtd show. The Hondale young

.,, provoked much laughter by their

rendition of "e.mn" aongs, jokea and

humorou- - dialog.- - Among the art-ist- s

or the burnt cork" were M nsrs.

(Iralnrt. Ferguson. Coffin and Mc- -

Curdv. The next number was a prp- -

Isvaong b.v Mrs. Orabert a- - leader.
Vickera and Mrs.

Miss Orton. Mrs.

iTavlor.
then eame Japanese aong with

GrBliert, Tav-io- rMesdnmesCss Orton.
and Viekers arrayed in eharae-- i

(eristic costumes and each carry."!!
HBMilll.large japaneiw in.. i...ij ;ili n- -

The program nninw -
sketch. "Love and Lather." ...

Kro 1 1 1. ntArrimellt.
et that proaueru

Y..11 and your friends are urged to
. ..1.:.. ihiil will be

me "n)Zl at the Hondale seh.H.1 house on

?r. to eon- -
Peeds or me sew - "- - .

elude the last ,u.ymeiit on the neigh-

borhood piano.

Cooperativi Creamery

The farmers' committee nppointrd
miiv eream- -

IVWedlotan
the ulant or me uenii.. - --

ristorage Company. Four lot,

included in the deal Plan, are
were
bein(t drawn for a building. The

company will "" 'ncorporate.

TUNIS AND RED MOUNTAIN

;

R. S. Pond in putthiK an addition
on hi farm-hous- e.

J. J. Short and Mrs. Sylvanus are
having land cleared on their Red

Mountain ram-he.- .

The Rd Mountain Litorury moci- -

i.lv held it reirular ineeliiiK at tho
Tunis school house on Friday eve- -

niiiK, December 4.
It via decided Unit the four-aer- o

uriiiindM of the school would he fenc
ed in a very few week and that .oine
gymnasium apparatus would be m- -

.1 ii I led.
The nocietv voted to have three

more meeting) in Deeemlier. On

18 a debate will lie held

"That a man Iibh more

love for a woman than he doe for
The mieiikerH will be: af- -

Urinative, M !. JoIiiihoii and Rum-sc- v

nml Mrs. Pool: negative, Mcssr.
Phillips, Pond n nd Hurt. Am a change

from more serious subjects, the elub

till Imve this theme to add a little
liuinnr ! the meetings. AIho, on the
-- nine evening, Mssrs. Ramsay and

'handler will present a dialog sketch
Taking the census.

Mi. Pnnd and the Mhwh tlrton
nut Xvlvuinis will arrange a program

li.r the evening of December 24. On

hut diite the little fellow will be

trenled to it rhristmas tree ami
...,.nv mmd Ihinirs by dear old Santa.
under the auspices of the society:

and the program will be replete wini
. 1 I ..J Miiolnrecitation, goa cneer nou

I In December 'JO at 3 p. the

Rev. J. D. Henry will preaen hi ih

inimitable limner at the Turn sclu.nl

house (on the Horderlnnd road and

one mile due north of Red Moun- -

...;.. Von and vnur friends are

urged to attend tliin and all other

lunch service at tlw hcIiooi nouse.

MIESSE ITEMS

i p r..L..rt of Las Cruces wns n

.. It I Miec Monday. He
illC " .

s improving a claim north or me

I met. Iliivmg just enmpieieii n "

foot well.

u it rumiur of l.os Angeles, a

... ....n.n HtiH-rt- . has transacting

business III Miesse uns r.
it t iUM ii.ti,i,Miii.i1 lii an in
i ... u.. niirlit He was uu- -

I'lOI'lll r.nmi '..., ...
..'I..... l.iu Ii.iiiii

'iinclniir some pipo'H

nine frightened and ran away.

The wagon ran over nir.
fool mid broke three bones.

Mr. and Mrs. Rniley and
. I 1

..iwl Mrs. W. A. rasier iuotor.u

to Kl Paao last week.

nrniriwssilllt llil'elv.

new pupil

ni.i....n,iil Cinimnnv
Illinois -

threshing six hundred sacks

maiw per (lay, nnviug
thn-sliiu- the bean erop.

th- -

O. K.

Mr

o I I ia
t oil

A was rui - -- .

I lie -
of

an- -

"- -

i a Ih Fl.li of Kl Pnsn.
Air. Illl

were transiietiiiK business in Miesse

Monday.
s

Mr and Mm. F.. Tabor were in

miiig ln"t Thursday. They were
l.v XIrs. Tabor's

llCCOIIipilOirtl lli.inr
C.l ...e Mr. UOV e. WHO -- liflil "

amateur days witn mem
Last Snturday evening an

the

f,,llHAV.

.. a.....'.. r.,il,ur Mr. Lew- -

.lirs. d, nill.Tri ...

of Texas, eame several days ago

sHnil tne winter wmi .

As Mrs. 0. W. Longest, daughter

Kdilh. and aim Victor were gomK
l.tl..t ..I......I. I nut KlIllllllV.

Lewis rim rmui -
their horse became frightened.. about
. - . ., 1 r T..l,n,.u find
liair a mue wesi 01 mr. "
whirled, turning me unggy - "
.. llimwn nut. No
me im'ciiuios
one was injured. Mrs. Longest re- -.

.... ... .1.. .--
eeiveu a lew cum on m .

. . nutnld Aninved A Dic- -
IIOUI IVIIJ -

nie in the Little Florida laat Sat
urday.

o .11...1....L .inrnixt Inst week
ilir. Iioiiriiwn.

,11' 11. -- n aA in the
from iiiuioin. -

bedside of hie father, who died dur
ing hw stay wera.

West End Club

ti. vm End Five Hundred Hub
IIB ' ' - " ' " - I

... .il.ia ua 11 tlv Jiitertniiifd hut
UTIT f a

ll...,,lnv niirlit fit the home of Mr. and
.nun. .p."- - 11

Cheater Sundquist. The fol- - l
. . II- - . j u II

lowing were preseni: mr. n..u

v l York. Mr. and Airs. Jonn u.

William.. Mr. and ..J1""
n u. .nJ Up. V. 8.-- -nennis,. .. . Mr. and
and irn. o v.-- .

Walter Bawaon and Oecar

8und.nit of Kocfcrord, in. .
pleasant evening at card, the hoates.

1 . ji;n;n,ia tun- -
seneo a crj u-- v. -
eheon which waa very much enjoyed

j

:by all.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH IS TO

OBSERVE MISSIONARY DAY

Hmiday the annual missionary
services will be conducted at the
Christian church. At 1 1 u. m. Bro.
McClure will deliver uu address on
"the women of the church und the
lord's work."

KN)i'inl music.
Offering.
The Christian Woman's Hoard of

Missions will preside at the evening
services. Hi.' program nuiows:

0ieuiug hymn
Scripture reading, Isaiah Xrt

Prayer by Mm. McClure
Hymn
"the call of our day," Mrs. Do

Ung
"Important news from the Atlan-

ta Convention." Miss Smith.
Solo Miss Kurracks
"What w uld d.i if" by nine

ladiea
Duel Misses Walkilis
"Is it worth whilet" Mrs. YVidc-ina-

Offering
Doxology ami

Kormer Postmasler Oi nil Frank
V. Hitchcock was in Deming Tucs-da- y

evening to attend the annual
meeting mid biiiiiiiet of the Deming

fhnmlM-- r of Commerce.

Kerris V. Itn-.li- , now editor of the
Western Liberal at LonUbiirg, was
in Deming to attend the miiiual luin- -

iuel mid meeting of the Deming

hamher of ( oinmerce I nesday eve- -

mng.

Mm.

r.r;a

win

CHATTO, APACIIK CHIKF

I0LA ITEMS

4. 4 4 4 4
An accident which might have had

aerioua consequences, befell U. A.

Gibson on Sunday. While working
with a cow one of tliii animal s horns
almoat entered Mr. Oilxon's eye.
The lid was cut, but it ia hoped that
the eye wus not seriously hurt.

Tom Cox has rented Dr. Hollius-bend- 's

farm and will shortly begin
work there. Dr. ilollinshend is not
vef certain when- - he will reside. The
neiulibors regret the possibility which
miiy take him from their midst, but
assure him of their good wishes.

Last Stindiiv Dr. Hollinshead gave
a chicken dinner for Mesdaines Kim

ball and Daiisc mid Miss K. Porclu-- r

and Joe Kimlmll. The delicacies
nrovided were greatly enjoyed by the
guests.

John Yules, who bus charge of the
work on Mr. iint.iiui h'h claim, is
entertaining thut :'i iitlcman, who

'lime from Alliuriieriiic to look after
his interests.

4.444ss r 4'4- - r'4--

MOUNTAIN VIEW ITEMS

Sunday school bad a largere nt-- i
'liilnuee than uual, last Sunday.

There will be preaching the night
.1 .1 11. r.......i....i.. ; ......

't lie 1111 ifi'iii 11. r. 11 1 ,.,., ,t

invited to attend.

Mrs. P. P. Allbee of Deming ient

several days of Inst week, on the
ranch.

Several people from loin and Cap-

itol Dour nt I ended the dance nt the
C. W. Snidow ranch on the iith. Cake
and eoffee win served at midnight.
After which all retired to their re-

spective homes.

The pupils of the Mountain View

school ar" progressing nicely miner
the instruction of Miss Ross.

Tin' Mountain View school nml
Sunday school will have a joint

for Chri-tma- s In be
he'd on Christmas eve.

C. W. Snidow and family and Miss
Ida Ross vintcd at the Akers' ranch

Sunday.

D. Itambo went to Deming Sunday.
r."lm-uii!- Monday.

Mr. Itambo is sli'l busy pulling

improvements on his plnce. lie is

The rural free delivery from Dem- -

a.. r 'i..tt. iiiu floor- -
,11,, nut,,, i, , ,

He Killed District Judge McComns i,i1(f, ihere being fourteen boxes

und Family in 1883 at the Mountain View school house.

Exercise Judgment

IN BUYING CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Buv somethiner that will please and
more-someth- ing that will grow into
money, a pig, a colt or a calf.

Tuesday, December 22
We are going to sell at

PUBLIC AUCTION
100 Head Fine Dairy Stock (c2J?vaeJd)

150 Hogs, Poland Chinas and Durocs

30 Horses, Mules and Colts

FREE LUNCH WILL BE SERVED

Little Vineyards Dairy Co.

Sm Hand Bills or next itu of Graphic for Detail
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Bring Results
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TZ3 CALE

FOB SALE Quito section desert
relinquishment; $250 worth of

14 Biles south of Dom-

ing; only 500; extra good sou. Ad- -
tow "E," Graphic tfB
rOS 8AIX Eclipse windmill, roller
ft Joanaoa gasoline engine, tank and
tower, all eomplet. 416 Silver ave--
IH. tf
FOB SALE 1 50-- h. p. Fairbanks-I- f

one oil angin with pressure pomp
and air receiver for self-starti- de-v- ie

for engine and 1 6-- 2 stage Byron
Jackson pomp with frame shafting
and pulleys. This equipment is in
first-cla- ss condition and will bs sold
at a bargain. Call at the office of
the water works. tf
FOR SALE Best grade refined salt
in 200-l- b. sacks; very cbcsp st 60c
per 100 lbs. Best chance for cheap
and good salt for any purpose. Call
Graphic tfB

FOB SALE A good 10 h. p. engine.
Address Boi 193. tfR

FOR SALE Or will trade,
engine for smaller one. A.

Wilscy. Deming. 15-- d

FOR SALE Upright grand piano,
practically new; will sell chesp, or
trade for cow, town lot, or what have
yout Write Box 634, city. tfl46
FOR SALE 8mall amount cash,
balance terms to suit, house,
newly painted and decorated. Write
Box 634. tfl4fl

FOR SALE Ford au-

tomobile, just overhauled; Unit clans
condition. Write Graphic. tfQ

FOR RALE Cole Hot Blust li

heater. Address Rev. E. C. Morgan
tf

FOR SALE Pure bred Poland China
hour. Address Box 223. tf

FOR SALE Quarter section pat-
ented land valued at $3500 four miles
from Deming near two
roads; improved for chicken ranch.
What have you in vacant lots or
close-i- n acreage or improved ity
property t Terms to suit. Owner,
care Gsphie. tf

FOR 8ALE Fine 40-ac- re tract 8V4
miUs south, in the shallow water belt,
unimproved, within mile of good
school; in a district where farmers
make good: big wells on sdjoining
farms: $000 takes it. Write "X,"
care Graphic.
FOR SALE No. 3 new American
centrifugal pump, 45 feet discharge
pipe snd shafting, bearing grease
cups and ten feet of suction pipe :

will throw 400 gallons per minute;
chesp. Address "Pump," Graphic.

FOR SALE Second hnnd
Henderson motorcycle. Jns. S. Kerr,
Ford gn ra ge. t f85
FOR SALE Six choice lots in Orr
mldition; price low. Write D. Davis.
201 X. High street, Alhmpieripie, N.
M. 15-- D

FOR SALE Wood for heating i.r
cook stove. Address I.. F. Brown. 15

BARGAINS The best two buy-i- n

the Mesilln valley today: 100 acres
three miles from Ijis Cruce, silted
in soil, practically level, signed up
under Elephant Butte project, no
better soil in the valley, only $50
per acre for quick sale, pnrt of pur-
chase price may be carried at 7 per
cent.

Also 00 acres near La Mesa,
in the best funning section of

I lie Mesilln valley, about 70 acres
in cultivation, 20 seres in alfalfa.
100-to- n silo, 300-to- n barn, smell
house, good silt soil, with nil thee
improvements, $110 ier acre, $2750
cash find balance in twenty annual
instalments at 0 er cent interest.

Address Las Cruces Realty Com-

pany,

j

Designated Agents Wner
I'sers Association, Las Cruces, New- -

Mexico. 17

FOR SALE Studebuker "25" tour-in- g

car in good condition, $350. In-

quire of Graphic. tfH5

FOR SALE Fine team of mules at
your price; weigh between 2000 and
2700; Injuirefflrnpliic. tfB
FOR SALE Household furniture ;

call mornings. Mrs. M. B. Anient.
310 Gold avenue. tf
FOR SALE Three young thorough-bre- d

Poland China boars, one orch-

ard cultivator, one 20th Century gni-ile- r,

one 0 h. p. nil engine mounted

mi truck. Address Box 404, Dem-

ing, N. M. tfT
FOR SALE Horse, ride or drive:
chen2;rFLM.Pniiie t f

FOR RALE Frssier buggy in good

condition. Can be seen at Watkins
TranrCjmipjjiny;Ree Ornphic. J 5

FOR RALE OR EXCHANOE-Oo- .mI

nprigbt piano. Fred Sherman, tf

FOB ylICK SALE Household
good consisting of dressers, bed,
tables dining table, chair, rockers,
refrigerator, kitchen cabinet. Apply
at 200 Copper Ave., or phone J00.

13B.
FOR SALE Nearly uew 450 piuno
or will trade for anything of value,

jl'bnne 'J66 or addreMi Box 128. 1514.)

WANTED

WANTED A small furnished house.
Address Graphic. tfl2:tW

WANTED List yoar property for
sale with us. W. Shaw Realty Co..
Deming. N. M. tf
WANTED Well work of any kind,
concrete pit a specialty. Inquire at
Daniel's second hand store or 1'. O.

box 453. tf
WANTED Girl between 8 and 11

years old to help do house work and
care for small children. Good home

and comfortable clothes will be pro-

vided fur her. Apply at once to Mrs.
Moyfield, 214 Zinc avenue. 15

Dressmaking Mrs. Wnckermnn.
southwest corner Kim and Platinum.

13p

WANTED Two gentlemen for room

und board, or light housekeeping.
Address "Rooms," care Graphic l.'i

FOB BENT

FOR RENT Good warm house cor-

ner Grant and Birch. Tel. 240. 42F
FOR" RENT Farm of 100 acres.
80 acres with rabbit-pro- wire,
farmed for two years; water three
feet of suface;

pumping plant. For particular
write Mrs. A. O. Biiiiey, Columbus,
N. M. ISp

FOR RENT Four-roo- m modem
house, barn and other outbuildings.
122 Elm street tf
SANGRE has rented bouses in Dem-

ing over nine years snd is still in the
business. tf

MISCELLANEOUS

CLEANING, mainspring or jewel
for watches, $1.00. McCurdy, next
to post office. tf

Painting, tinting, paper hanging:
wall paper in stock or ordered from

' samples. Olen Featherston, success-
or to Douglas. Phone 330.

FOR EXCHANGE

FOR TRADE Work horse for brood
mare, cow or maiie heads, or
small pump. Reo automobile for en-- I

gine or pump. W. N. McCurdy. tf

LOST

L ST Gold bracelet neur postofflce
or Muhoncy's corner. Graphic. 15J

Deming Candy Kitchen now opei .

Freh cundies made every day. Rend
our advertisement in this issue.
Bnkcr building on Spruce street. ml

Mailing Christmas Packages

Postmaster W. E. Foulks is urg-iii- "

iiMin the patrons of the local
office the necessity of mailing their
Christmas packages by parcel m.
early. He announces that there will
be no extra for placing such
legends as "Do not open until Christ-
mas" on the packages.

Sum Cresap left the city early this
week for Murfa, Texas, where he
will make his home.

W. 0. Bansamer of El I'nso was
in the city Tuesday to atleiid the
annual meeting and bnnipiet of the

Chamber of Commerce.

I D. F. Weulhei-re- has oM-ne- l a
general store in the Baker buildinu,
1 17 Spruce street.

Judge Barnes, Prof. Enloe mid
State Senator W. B. Walton, all of
Silver City, were visitor in Deming
early this week.

Valentine I'ayton of Los Angeles,
is in the city to invest in Mimbres
Valley property.

Stale Senator C. J. Laughren is
back from a brief business trip to
Los Angeles.

R. II. Rhiuehort, president of the
El I'll so Automobile Club, and Hom
Patterson, a cuttlcmnn of Lordsburg
were in the city Tuesday in a motor
car.

The Higher Explanation
"Father, what is this 'higher criti-

cism' I rend so much about t"
"It is a method by which a man

convinces himself of the falsity of
something which he knows is not
true." Philadelphia ledger.

Dentins- - Candv Kitchen now open.
Fresh candies made every day. Read
our advertisement in this issue.
Baker building ou Spruce street. ad

KELLS-PEC- H RZALTY CO.
"LAND SPECIALISTS"

Houses far rant

LISTEN! LOOK! ACT
SO acres 4Vi miles Swath tf

town, Muse, pumping plant and
partly cultivate anal fenced.
I movements east ever fcSCO.
We will sell the S3 acres, Im-

provements and all, If sold by
January I, for $2CC3: ta see
this Is to buy. We want cash.

We have several good fruit
ranches near Grand Junction,
Colorado to trade far Owning
land.

Ten acres one mite af city,
level, sandy loam: will soil this
for $S30 on easy terms.

Two corner lots and
houso in residence section of
city for $S50.

Good grocery stock In town of
204)00; stock will run about $4,
000; doing a monthly business
of about SSOSO: will Invoice.
This is a dandy proposition and
will stand a very dose investi-
gation.

83-ac- re farm one mile south
of Summertown, Tenn.(Summer-tow- n

is on L. 4 N. B. R.). Land
is level to slightly rolling; about
65 acres under cultivation; farm
Is fenced and cross-fence- d; large

house with two big halls
and front, rear and side porches,
house Is in A I condition and Is
newly painted and papered; good

practically new barn and sever-
al good nice big
lawn with line shade; big garden
fenced with chicken-pro- of fence;

!ood cellar, well and spring;
orchard consisting of ap-

ples, peaches, plums and grapes.
All ordinary crops of the tem-

perate lone can be raised here,
also cotton and peanuts. The al-

titude Is about 1200 feet and this
Is considered an exceptmoally
healthful place to live. The win-

ters are short and mild and stock
is still on pasture without feed.
This would make a good stock
farm.

For exchange Farm of 120
acres about seven miles from
Bedford and about four miles
from Mitchell, Lawrence county,
Indiana: on pike roads and
B. F. 0., Vt mile from school:
land is rolling but practically all
could be cultivated: farm Is
fenced and cross-fenc- ed family
orchard: plastered house,
barn and outbuildings, good cel-

lar, cistern and drilled well; good
blue grass land; would make
good stock or fruit farm; is lo-

cated in famous Orchard Land
District of southern Indiana.
Good markets for all produce.

For Exchange Residence
property located in Bedford,
Lawrence county, Indiana, I'j
blocks from public square:

house, In good con-

dition, newly painted and paper-
ed, has new roof of best shingles
obtainable: outbuildings, veran-
das in front and cement floored
porch In rear with cement walks
around house. Bedford is one of
the best industrial towns of its
size in the United States. It Is
in the center of the otitic lime-

stone industry and numbers af
stone mills are quarries are lo-

cated there and millions of dol-

lars are invested in the stone
business which, with the qood
farming country around Bedford,
makes It a staple town and
makes city property a safe In-

vestment.

WELLS-PEUG- H REALTY CO.

"Always on the Job"

TELEPHONE 200

Spruce St. Deming, N. 1L

PC) CALX

w"n;j!:BaN tsO
afta i WerB

aa
Of KrpTwIflkMGXS

aassk

tt acres very tno doodad land
wKhki flvo milts of Ceiniitf;

$. This is a very good

Four very choice lots Rear
the public school; price SIC3.

--FOR TRADE- -

Feur-rte- nt brick house, also
several very good choice lots In

Albuquerque. Will trade far
deeded land near Doming.

MCCLUGHAN 4 DEXTER
ROOM 5. DECKERT BLDO.

WATCH MYNDUS GROW

Contract let for fourteen new

buildings.

Myndus is situated iu the cen-

ter of 100.000 acres of the finest
agricultural land iu the Mimbre
Valley.

Myndus bus tn new bunga-

lows all occupied and as many
more spoken for.

Myndus has a hotel
and is taxed to the limit to ac-

commodate the trade.

Myndus has one of the bet
iu Luna county, exclu-

sive of Deming, requiring two
teachers.

Myndus is sooii to have a

building eiecially for the uio-ie- s.

Myndus has a modern bank
building in course of construc-
tion.

California capitalists will be-

gin developing and colimicing
31.000 acres directly south and
cust of Myndus in the near fu-

ture.

Southern Pncitle officials as-

sure the good Myndus citizens
of an passenger de-

tail in the near future.

Modern drug store building
with physicians' offices is being
constructed in Myndus.

Myndus lots sell altogether on

their merits. No lottery or
drawing schemes.

Mvudus lots for sale reason-
able,' $50.00 to $500.00.

For furthers r see

JOHN ROSEB0R0UGH
Myndus

R0SEB0R0UGH 4 DYER
305 Mills Building

EL PASO. TEXAS
or Write for Mvudus Booklet

Notice

State of New Mexico
County of l.nnn, ss.

To whom it may concern, und
to ull who are interested or

may become interested in the estate
of Josephine Carpenter, deceased,
late of the County of Luna, in the
State of New Mexico:

Whereas, the last will and testa-
ment of Josephino Carpenter has
been filed in the office of the county

j deck for Luna county. New Mexico,
you are hereby cited to appear he-- I

fore the probate court for said
County of Luna to be holden at Dent- -
ing. New Mexico, on the 4th day of
Jnnuay, 1015, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon of said day, being the time
set by said court for the probating
of the last will and testament of
Josephine Carpenter, deceased, there
to show cause, if any you have, why
said last will and testament should
not be admitted to probate by said
court.

Witness the Hon. C. C. Fielder,
fudge nf said court, this tenth day nf
December. A. D. 1914.
(Seal) C. R. Hl'OHES

County Clerk

prices;

25

40

60

Cents a Pound

Da'

Stewart F. Ijoughbrough and Geo.
Wyelys of Hoswell were in the Mim-lire- s

Valley last week looking after
their land interests near Myndus.

Captain Cloptou and Lieutenant
Coil of the Tlr.rteentu 1'. H. Cavalry
were guests of the Deming Chamber
of Commerce Tuesday night. They
came up from Columbus on a prac-
tice hike, returning Wednesday morn-

ing.

Mrs. V. R. Merrill, formerly of
Deuiiug, wishes to announce the en-

gagement of her daughter Janet, to
William R. Carson of Manuelito, N.
Mex.

Adjutant ileuernl Hurry T. Herr-
ing and Mrs. Herring motored from
their home in Santa re to Denung.
urriving Tuesday afternoon. They
left Wednesday morning for Silver
City.

S. R. Braselton has accepted a po-

sition as agent for the Texas Oil

Company in charge f Arizona. He
will make his hendiUiirters at Tuc-

son. He exiects to leave in a few
days for his post, but Mrs. Brnsel- -

sumption.
help

Cross
store, proud

helt-- d

father terrible

Customers

daes
Episcopal

Methodist Wednesday
Thursday,

Ladies

sales

sales
nrgnniintinn they

represent.
goods

candies made every
advertisement

Baker street.

DEflNG KANDY

KITCHEN

NOW OPEN

Deming Kandy Kitchen
Fresh Every

Wo making specialty
made

These candles made fresh
day and absolutory and
wholesome.

SPRUCE STREET

Round

smaller
towns colored clerk stood be-

hind desk. ca-

tered registered.
"Sam,

o'clock,"
clerk down

sheet, that
column taken. "Ah

sorry, boss," explained, "but
o'clock done taken.

yon-a- ll

o'clock Youth' Companion.

Exhibition
ltrii:v coming around

this evening.
That's

favor, Don't your
suit;

Why, alive,
!just why

His Kind
dentist or-

dered chicken.''
"Then pullet."

Some long
others addicted

Surprise
men,

danc-

ing pnrty when pretty young
and spoke

"Gee." snid "who's thatf
her."

"You "ahe's
relative mine. introduction

enthusiastic

feeling better acquainted,
urged him accom- -

home.

husband,"
"Vnur husband ejaculated

"Jones."
"Whv. introduced didn't

innocently.
"Joit

Fresh made every day. Rend

advertisement this issae.
street.

Southworth, county
agent, Chi-

cago Saturday attend
conference state

Peoples Storage
shipped

there until later. underwear habit.

What Three Cents Did Never form opinion
boy. about six years otl.

store asked they
kept those slumps that Her Favorite

Santa Clans The father sine-sai-

"Ves, boy, how ,,VHipt his daughter that ouifht
many would Iwvef" Thel,,, ehurcli evening,

boy looked earnestly into the Ml,jw.t being
clerk's "How much n,r favorite Hvmn,"

theyt" .xM.,.,e, wmlld very interesting,
they only apiece. ..pn,,r HBi(1 tie daughter with

looked around mui.h,HljP) vety
said. heard mother talking en(faRWI1,nt
about bow money HwnA ,11U1M wi,n favor- -

poor people that
only got three cents,

but I wanted by buying
-- lamps."

He received his three Red
Seals left the to
think crhu
bov's that

.

Special Notice Our

The ludies from the following
have.Bn,j enptured

sales ladies on our floor
following

church, Monday
Tuesday, December 14

December 18 17.
Honpitul. Friday Sat

urday, December 18
these social

Indies any goods that thev
;sell upon the dates mentioned
' five Nr cent their will
be given to the

All the store
available during this J.

A. honey, adv. 15.
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Our Store is GIFT HEADQUARTERS the town. It is because our Christmas

(J' f W i i "y iuwk t.wiM iui uic iiiuaa, aiuavuvc piiwcs lur UIC IMU31 people. Dig V&l"

V .

ues in Holiday Goods from all the world. We offer you these, confident of our ability
to please.

FREE ENTERTAINMENT DEC. 12
At 2 o'clock Saturday, December 12, wo cordially Invite every child,

his mother or sister, to attend a free entertainment given by ut at the
Ciystal theater. Ticket will be given away beginning at 0 a. m., and every
child receiving a ticket must glvejuure and address and It attending school,
the name of same.

A special prize of will be given to the outside of the
city who brings the largest delegation. The money Ho be applied to the
trhool library or organ fund.' .

Teach ye boy tokhloaT
iHllhrWlnmlll 1th

It it i collection of til mala
mechanical putt um4 la moona
machintry,. with which U caa build
th tbiap that ml ma byild.

Coma, at It. Eight alaa- -1

0aa

TOYS-TOYS-T- OYS

the greatest line you ever saw in your
life Is ready In our store for your
Christmas buying. The quantity It
almost bewildering and the prices are
more than attractive. .

Selecting presents for the young-

sters from these goods will be easy,
and a pleasure.
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY, TOO

AeriijilnuvH,. Ain. Rifles, Alphabet

Block. Automobiles Arehiteeturiil
Block, Arks, Animuls, Huby Dolli,

MiiIuoum, Bulls, Bunks, Beurs, Birds,
Blmkbourtls, Block, Routt, Riuikx,

Camions, Card Quiiuni, CurU, Rnl-- .

tiers, Checkers, L'hhiH Toy HcN,

Humpty Dunuily Cirrus,' I'dustcrs,
Dolls, Doll Curls, Drums, Klcctric

Triiiiw, Motor, Trunsfornires, Stenin

BiiKim'"; KiMiibnlU, Knrniturt'i Humes,

(lirixlriiu .Ttue Ornumeiits, Pop
Guiih, Hobby Horse, Mechunieul

Toy, Modeling Sets, I'innos, Pistol,
I'rintiiifr OutHts, Rockers,. Holler

SkuttM Tool CM"t Tops, Tricycles.
Wujjoiih, White Enumclcd Toy

BRASS GOODS
Consisting of Jardinieres, Trays, Ash Stands,
Clocks; Cuspidors, etc., at prices so low (hat'

tverybody"can afford them".

INDIAN BLANKETS
'Scarfs, Pillow Tops, Couch Covers and Rugs,

Genuine Indian Hand-wor- k; beautiful pat-

terns Sl.OO and up. '

PICTURES.
Assortment of Oval, Framed Pictures, 10.
15. and 25. ' :

Hand Painted Pictures Sl.OO and up. .

Carpet Sweepers $2.75 and up,. ..

Small. Rugs 81.00. 81.25. 42.00.
"

$3.50.

SEE THE SHOW WINDOWS

J. A:

5 DISCOUNT ON CASH SALES
We will give five per cent of all cash purchases from December 12

to December 24, inclusive, to any church or organization in Luna county
that contemplates Christmas exercises, that the customer will designate
when making a purchase.

In this way every church or organization can easily have all the money
necessary for a Christmas treat.

Mail orders included.

Gve
Useful

ELECTRIC IRONS, HOT POINT OR WESTINGHOUSE $3.50
Electric: Toasters, Cookers, Heaters, Percolaters, Heating

Pads, etc., etc., at the low national advertised prices.

CUT GLASS SCISSOR SETS
DINNER SETS MANICURING SETS

DISHES POCKET KNIVES
CARVING 8ETS GUNS

SILVERWARE BICYCLES

Rockert . ..$1.50 te $30.00
Parlor Suites' $17.50 to $4500
Library Tables $10.00 to $35.00
Divenporti-,- . ........ to $75.00.
Cedar Chests $10.00 to $20.00
Telephone Stands $2.25 to $7.50
Shirt Waist Boxes $4.50 and $5.50

3

of

$10.00 teacher

FANCY

GUERNSEY EARTHENWARE

The most attractive and most Inexpensive
Lamps ever shown. Parlor Lamps and Din-

ing Room Domes.

Table Linens, Napkins, Scarfs, Center Pieces
and Towels. All put up in fancy Christmas
boxes.

Silk Comforts $3.50 and $4.00

Bed Spreads 79 to $7.50

Wool Blankets $4.00 to $12.50

Curtains and Draperies.

SEE THE SHOW WINDOWS

MHOMEY, Inc.
The Store of Qyality

Gfts

Electric Lamps

Linens-Line- ns

$
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Dear Sir and Madam: - r,

TV- ,- nrl wnmn nf h tv ere rreive Americans. They like to live wcJ, to
A " - I .

dress well, to have what others have-t-he beet they can afford. They like to afford the beet Vfc F--J

know

way
ever i

that conditions are chansina in thb country-mctho- cb or work-ctanct- yrcj or

of looking at things. Business b Icsrnina to cut waste More than that, it u that whr

is saved is taken off the price, ar.d put b) lb cur cf ts pbct 13 Pcl
this end in view we have iust comoleted for the ceccle cf Luna Ccuaty cae cf the cect utit?-

west. The most modern fixtures to be had bow fills 03 tier,, LUachsa&s cf the bsi cad btt t
,.-rc-

n ca

elegantly displayed and shopping at NcnEua' Isscd&h w21 be a insure u wdl M pcirbb. So we css ca

Chrtelmas Opening, Monday, December Fourteenth,

Nineteen Hundred Fourteen

And Bid the People of Luna County, rpne and all, a Most Cordial Irivifction to Be Prcxnt

Special Offerings Will B? Featured in All Departments

READY-TO-WEA- R MILLINERY j v
Furt::

Be sure to set atidt at least tm hour during Mir enening day to vhSt to r mm

ready-to-we- ar and millinery departments, and prtve a permanent aaiJsfaetlen It yourself
'

that here is the place far larments and hats. '
, v

SUITS SPECIALLY PRICED AT S14.C5 te 24.t5
A MOST ARTISTIC 8H0WIN8 OF MILLINERY IN THE VERY LATEST THISIS

SPECIALLY PRICED FOR THIS OCCASION AT C3.C5 to 810.00

FURS All Kinds and Descriptions Specially Priced at 5.00 to 23.CO the Sft

ALSO A BIO LIKE OF FUB8 FOR CHILDREN

Trunks,

5?

We Uovr llzxch Tovrcrd Kzxt
great forward eiafle

eoauaaauy gmieai

KUPPCSHIISIR tV'ITS A30 OVETCCATS

COiCO
"STYLE-PLU- S KITS A3 CYESCCATS

CSLY-C17XO-C-CLY

-- KSSLY PCS bep'tf EtytoS

cacocio.cotc4
Tme5mH

fee Catttof Cepertr,: TJsaea

CEXV KJIOTI
saeeial hexee aeaattse, every tftea

areeeats C7.C3 Mch
aaeaisSy

Articles For Christmas Gifts ThatMay be Seen in OuiiSpecial Displays
Articles that are made up and trimmed with ribbca in ccsnhinsticn with bee, duffers, p: rs3Udb etc

SACHETS. OPERA BAGS. VANITY SAM, SEWIN8 BASS. SCU20IR CAPS; CURSSM SLIPPERS, TEA APRCXS, KATISXES, C'SilT EAU, UZZZ?,2 VX
HANDKERCHIEF BAGS, COAT AND DRESS HANGERS, GARTERS. E3S PC SCRAP BASKETS. SCSI, PIN CAtIS, RACXS, HAIR CICHYI, EZttf
CARRIAGE STRAPS, GIRDLES, SOFA CUSHIONS, LACE WAISTS, COLLAR AS CUFF SETS, FANCY C3LLARS, NASSXESSNIIPS. CETIXR PIIC, tZIUZX
CUSHIONS, COMBINATIONS. DRAWERS, NIGHT GOWNS, CHECHES, CUXZAU CSARFS. SILK PETTI CSATS, BABY CRIU1S, EASY tZZZZZ CATS

ROBES, SMOKING JACKETS. HOUSE SLIPPERS, MACKINAWS, SWXATERS, OFFLEKS, FINE NECKWEAR FOR KIN. AUTO RSSZf, FIXE ttt CCZn
AND MANY OTHER USEFUL ARTICLES.

FEATURES OF OUR M4 TOY BEPARTMJ?:
(At Hrdwqra Furcituro Sicro)

CALLING YOUR ATTENTION TO THE BEAUTIFUL AND EXTENSIVE KZXSHASSISX, THE ATTRACTIVE AXXAXCXSXXT CD TX
GOODS. THE COMPLETENESS OF EVERY LINE AND THE PRICK WILL STA3 TM CT RISI3 CSSPAKISSa.

Dells. Be to $10.00
Dolls' Wearing Apparel, 5c to 30c
Character Dolls, 50c to $5J
Kewples, 2Se to $2 00
Doll Heidi, 10c te 75c
Books, 6e to $1 JO
Bibles, $1.50 to $7j00
Games, 10c te $1.00
Alphabetical and Architectural

Blocks, 10c to 50c
"ErectM," the mechanical

$li to $3.00
Toy Furniture, 25c to $150 a set
Toy 25c to $2.00
Toy Laundry Sets, 25c to 75c
Toy Dinner Sets, 10c to $2.00

EXTRA SALESPEOPLE IN BOTH

STORES THIS MONTH-A- MD

WE RE MIGHTILY RUSH

ED AT THAT-CO- ME

EARLY

Metal Toys, 5c to $IjCS
Bisque Toys, 5c to C9e

Toy Beds, 15c to $3S
Wooden Toys, lOe to C2e

Toy Animals, 5e to $IjC9
Mechanical Toys, 23e to $2i9
Steel Toys, 5e to $2X1
Toy Trains, 50e te l9
Toy Fire Engines, 23 to $IJ9
Toy Stoves, lOe to $2l
Toy Banks, 6e to $1X3
Mtgle Lanterns, $2X9 to $3XS
Toy WatehH, 6e to 15c
Tops, 5e to 2Sc
Toy SOa to $3X9
Toy 2Se to $3X3 Fr
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Travatars' kts
TlOt Caaaa ' '

Cavtri tUxis and C:ts
Kasie lacs v faaskars' Soto
Neektio and kVish Racks
Infaats' Sato
Photo
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Errors
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PART TWO CHRISTMAS EDITION
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A LIVE PAPKR IN A IA VK TOWN "

VOLl'ME XIII, Nt'MBER XV

How They Celebrated Christmas In Deming Thirty Years Ago
(By EDW. PENNINGTON)

HE (iimiiiK f Christmas tiiiii!
brings to tin- - miiiiU of son.
of the "old boys"
thoughts of the days tuitl tin.

ings of thirty years ago, when Dem
ing wa un iufunt nud the "rud

iivriiii. nr. iiicin.
fori' hers ot the ,.........,. v;..u. a,.-'..- ,. 1.;. il,.. .n,.i 1I1.. IVminv
long of IcndiiiK slriims and busy,
iiirly and lute, in efforts to work olf

the eculiar ciUTtjy that had broutilil
them into the "wild and woolly
West.'' The town of Deming um.v

be said to have been founded in the
year 1881. Two traiiHcoutiiienliil
railroads headiiiK this way
the Soutln n I'ucille and the Alc'i-isoi- i,

Topeku and .Simla Ke railway,
where the jumikure would be was

iiuybody'n K"enii.s

In October of that yeur sunn
one got private "tip", mid shared
the ttcoop with 0 few of the select. The
Southern I'acitlc builders reached
point just east of the .Mimhrcs river
three miles east of the present site
DemiiiKi mnilc a sliorl bull for smur
reiiHim; the knowing ones look th'
hint, mid in day or two, or three at
most, the rouriiiK western town cf
"Sew Cliieuiro" was a reality, with
realty soariun skvwiird, Ihouuh 1.0

title worth inenliouiii was shown in

abstract. Title is 11 consideration
that troubles boointown builders Iml

little, and it dill no, these. Title '

was an ufter eousiih'ratiuu to be
tiieklcil the lawyers and the fu-

ture. The boomer.) run their street
lines, kcI their lot stakes nud hud
Colt and Winchester documents
hold the stakes in place. A city of
tentM Hprnuir up like liuiic, and near- -

it."

canvas
the ngni-01-wi.- jr.

it

emnpany. reHemblmg III

.nam
narly quarter

town
be the

LUNA COUNTY, MEXICO. 11,

junction, and it wan yd a rau ess, Sigmr & Robinson, C. tireetie, ' his store Snntii Clans' head- - Cabinet kbIooii at the eoroor Sil- - Icr in those days, ami tackle
"iiii'ii wiIkj" it would make mid Kil lt the .Tribune; .pinners mid he, the Santa Onus vcr avenue nud I'ine street, and a anything from ".a Soiiambula to
so the park luall was u safe ground Tliuriuuu & the Cab- - Iteming. If anv family in Deming

'

brick siiloon building about where the "Michael Schneider's Party." The
. i . . . ...... ... . . . .. . .I. . . i .. i . . . i .

lor lie lime being, met saloon; Sieve Hue lilicld and Iiih missed u good U.risluius r.ugle rcstuuiuni now sinnus, iwuer- - inner miinci piece,
a verv xhort time after the "Itiillhend." John Wmtlcn ti nil Andv anv ismr child a remembrance, it ton s wholesale liiiior store on and hour hud mucu to tin

r. . lilllll lo missed uevontl Trice. lie lliiiiknis t.iiiu v. J. A.
'e ....:.. ti... i e it. i . .i. i i i.. ii .'i ..... i .l.- . . . . ,, iriinii, in- - ti. i, , -(. r, iiiuiii, iiir uoir-- jinn ill. . irrtiin, in

fat liaiulel wen- - ;,.,;.. ...... ., '
1.V....1 u.ili i (

out

were
i

but

a

a

a

I hit

by

I

i.
l

I

j l iii

and graders kept riulit on across the insurance iioi tl'olio: Chambers, lb was m the tuirk laud, but u
S; tr.icks nud iu'o the west, all! lawyer; lrs. & McChrisiiey, few the settlors divided up,
doulits as lo where the lug town was Julius Klliy mid Mcrx, (hurley
to he rest. Suou 1111 army Kokulir, J. K. Diircliurd and Me-o- f

mechanics ns busy erecting round Laiighliii, II. ('. Xornmii, vim
nouses, station nouses, teue-- , Ituill I lit llrsl two-sloi- v liolel 111 tin
meiils, putting lug well

wilclnns yards three miles

coiuinir

in the
!..... ..11 .1.1 .Inline l....r.iii mill

well laid miiiii hiindsoine and and llllo Lcupolil. I.iiiilaucr and ties and Home good nouses ihkc
commodious dcHi in course Kd Wallers, the nicr- - their places. The hiiIooiih

of cuiist 1'iicl then the rail- - ennlil" house south of Ye!iis, remained most I v in the park,
roiid liiiildinu betwticii Kansas City Kid Itouuimi mid many but business spread out

IUINS A FT E It OF 1886 MOLD

Iv every "house had for door plalc
"Heds," "Danee Hall," 'and San FruiieisoolJeminit, the di- - an other old-tim- this.ld-Uine- r

"Club Hooin." "Saloon," principally vision point for borTi.nds Ihy-ov- er eannol think of.

the latter. BuninesH was b..oiuiiiK and slalion for (01 "MlUnrtU euiployes, JudKnV-rVI- 'n Uristt.l wJfs mt flrs

the eititens of Xew Chienifo were 'trftiii exprei-- district jd;e, and put up ttrsi

indicated thai here the two-Htor- y residence the town.
Hure "it is Kood to here." .verytl.inK

Bui ehanife came over the spirit railroads would imike the great town Vermilion whs the first justice of 111

of dreams. The A., T. & S. the southwest, it wn aurely .eace; and dealt out justiee aceord- -

V. railway had passed the east "liood to be here." in to code his ow

the Cmik'H mountains and At the advent of the town the pop- - JW!p succeeded hi... and Milled

taken dip to the west th. ked Hl.ili.it. was the well assort- - the place well that he died u.

."..l had and not indilTer-- i lice. Dan Tucker1 and !' Uilpm
SUKUII'IIIIITl, lll-l- lining.. . . l:iT . ....,.

imrnerH poles 1111 ""i
.. 1...... ...un C. II.Dane. Ksidor und Harry

inane nir Hiiiuoim, ,'-it-
, ....i-- ..

was being laid out and they were not Fleishman, dipt. much. Doc Kane.

8, i,1r--DR. 8T0VALU ANDY IJl.RD. EDW

eated-OS- CAR ROBERTS, WILLIHALU HERO

"in -- u:. .h. msBlT. A. Crr, II. B. Oleott. John Wat- -

Z .u7. ftmeTnpoli. wo. JJDpamlyL,,. But weslorn town build-- , Co.; Gate,

'.V.K

er don't "paralyie" for long, nj'V,
night, four week, from the Mlrorty. Hfr.buMh of their town, they '.uh. with his lodging bouse; Dan

--Tolded their tent the Arabs, ""k(r'lind Biny Burns, Agent
And as silently stole away,

flirl Manager Bunton. Hud Style
and by night of the day.

" ttmMt pp Case, Barney
about November 15. 1881, of

lUrti.. and about 500 other.
sprang into existence along

the line of 8. r.
with business eenter about where
now stand the office the express

and

this

the not

was

Sheiihnrd
or his

occasion

Sitr.

the

KIKE

A little later on enme Armstrong

wilh Ids big mereantiU establishment.

...J Wilkinson for
and

""Jl"'" for ,.,(.rk; Quinn. with i,particular architecture andjBoli.h
leading citirens the rx-to- of Xew Gardener tl on.

soda
Chicago. town born with

wdeid
"""; of leivilUation. 0W.rge

IlniimgnnTracy

Tma .ha DeminS tlPMKT Ws
oth

point,
smoke or

T. f. had yet made

th- -

of with of
it, wilh

wax aim
was Sit- -

mid aim Mil- -
.1.:., near

not ..1,1

out
l.d

was set
tan

down the

eity

Walt
with dry goods Newt""

servanee,

Cur- -
and

Ijird Tom loiiu.s,
nlher

Lrou mention, early 883.

per, Louia Altman, Poatmaster Can- -
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would
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as to
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0EROXIMO,

ilnll used guniiing

afterniMin "8:1 und inn against
D..ln.Ha mistake.

lllirn-- i

had job thai night and

was given old timer's
next morning. Charley

RoiiertH followed Doi-hli- orlly after,

dving wilh (he kill

ed Gilpin

g. of iimler day
nrr.....

Deming. in honor ren J Uvelyl and wer,

the family one Andy the manage. an.,

the Hnuilieni Pacific nr L were aalisH.--

nection
but western 11- s-

in the iocomouv- -.

A,

V.

me

I',

... -I.

. - nf nu- -
anu --

into
j A.

-- ..

II. . I..

'
. ....

.

in

so

i.b

.

men..

I

.

. un to go

in up
in 1.... liv- -.- - -1

a
an in

our
-- m

. .
01 s w .. ..- -.

f
a

I,-- ..

...
those day

hecaiiMf Siu and his airenls failed to ver uveiiue, now owned by . J. with Its remhtinii.
nun

iiioiiIIih

lo
I best eilixt-ii- up to the
town laid out by Mr. Wilder and

with titles to hold them.
hi adventurers and touuh element

mirk; Swede Nelson ami his rough rcinuiuiiig park. Soon
Iimiu ll.iui.li .liu.iitiuiuK liullt-i- l slllltl.

out : die 10

hotel was hiuccl and dance
ion lines! bis halls

lliiuchiiinu. houses

AVENUE

Itiemesseiiiiers

their mid
makini!.

Kil...Peak
usual

anil

.

like

following

J

Jo,n

was load

FRIDAY,

APACHE CHIEF

Gil-

pin
coroner

burial

Hoot Hill

disease Hint

nresent

christened

irrsi.t systeai. little with their

early

..I ......in ...-- .

now owned ' the

brick
si One the

when r
the the f

wvrr
brick

avenue,
f !, f

11 the
a

were hliw out

KUINS AFTER F1KE MitLI) E

aid

..
"Ti 1,1111 l.lf mm

bounded by j Chirk and
the plant und the

ii 11' u:l..... fi.AA Quiniiu i This offnill In the lillblie. ... - ' - - 1iiiiu "in i

west." well 188(1, and 1914. board
Itlfknlil lllll inst of the Mmiv the shade were

A i the brought by wagon the
k. .1. ...I. I UI...I.... I ... ..... 1 ....

WlW 11 well. I nree pun- - chuitii, 1 ars.ni .

wells were put down, in the here ulmost with lliu r.rst Heltlers,
street, front now the and started and the

sal to water the oxen n unto tne i,nni.
1.... ttumi t.iiiliiill im" mi- - iiiii, .

iiiiuai

M.

k

i'h. . wim. liiitiiiiiis vinir 1111 ..,,1 u,.li,u,l tfiir
for brewery s.i it matter in many nine

J horse and pack trains m
i . I'- - ,1 .. 1 r 1:1 11 ...

wnicii niinin- -
. 1.. ... .. ..Mini 1. - .1.Mexico, 1 ins urn ' I7.cn i.n im i inn- -

soii profit to the business
town and was liaiidied mostly ,

Anion SehtitV. and Julius Klbey. It

v i.s sight of an
io willed these giMillemen on

to the express a

burro of Mexican pesos for
I'ntil

the Whitney narrow gauge to Nil- -

City all freight Grant county

ami the country

here by ox and trains, and two

coach 'lines carried the passenger

truffle. All made bus-iue- ss

for and the j

dilishmentH were in as
Ihiikly as could in the district

E. & Co. (I.

und IlopMr Bros, had the

the mid general (

' ...i.rchnndise trade; Anron SehnU.
Allen theJulius Elby

idry and Tony Clark

the baker ana a nice

little fumily grocery, and J. Ma

for each older, else doney a new anu
... on Hold

hid out. Gilpin gunning - -

Tin1

same

the

could have moved hi stock those

days basket, and the move

wouldn't have' made hira tired.

By the close of 188'J. or early 111

the tent had
from the business

tli town and niveii plnee to many

brick and frame
Co, J P McUm.y ume.net Chris,mas..lebra,ionw,,s;,n.

It tekes mothers emi- - comer -

in of the firstku.d avenue, wa one
th- - right . . Tliju follow- -

suited in Ij(M.khnrt IIop.
Hurmnndings. wo.11.1 . , . of G()M

0 Jimnne

of of promoters yr IwKr:''' manage

8.

In

lie

grocery

..

substantial

-
iirr in"'., r...-.- - - - -

t- Pinai street, burned III
n.iiii mii -
iuo- - the two.storr brick the cor- -

Gold avenue and street
burned 1889; the

. i.. erected Juke
18H9:Raithel the lot now by

;.,

chant the outuwes.. -

uim-l- , and tlic Hisliop uncKs Tin,

oil Spruce by TIiol buildiiiu exhausted Heboid
Marshall. Juilue had erect- - tlm ,,m mM,.y WH available
ed two K'""l dwelliiiK's lor reul-in- , the Hclioul
011 Spruce riH-l- . h.erytliniK Kronnds. uf most-travele- d

frame or box until late in 188.1, tow passed just in
Hre destroyed frame row from rron( uildiii and ehil-allc- y

next to the Menantile ' ijred and all in danner
ston- - to (he & (lilliea truM MIHMiB ,.w. The
011 Mold buriiiiiK out Klby. ,, ,.,.Mnr(, un.piesliouable,
Clark. and Dr. !n, j,,,,, , i,r()W

Kecle. This lire was ureal l..niiiiK. matter in hand and
to the town, for immediulely the ,,...ided fence must be built, lint
burned replaced 1 Subscript imis of the

OF 1888 AVEXI

what finished

early days liefoit pres- -
.

coming

building

their effort

a ready from
eople. Some good

at opera
an array talent

musical bard
1886

styled "The Jolly
purpose

giving raise money

loailuiir

five cents Tire copy

of

Hrislud
f,.,,',.,.

several

l.oomis

canrcnes
limit. Lou Hrowi.

I In- - ci'.ir.en
balked iinylhini; public
Kiii.d: called to a
I sporty youii.'tei's

inin-li- cl shows
an talent as

.011 Itniwii, ueiu-ra- l

cilice manager
ami H01.es, Frank
Tony in and Muy Petty;

Tom Clark
and Pliny

Lou Milherl, Swope,
t hiirley Henry

John
t a brilliant

ss neltini;
and under unpen -i

sion Brown, and
'

I ll - H.lVlllllCri, (ili'Tii-ll- l

thrtibloekH Col. McOrorty und J. with erected, provided planted,

slrechoiirflie Hiiuth, Pine atreet on 11 bricks. im irrigating
I.. ilistriet Imrneit in Iii.iiriie.iiiiiuil nresviilcdin w.ini.

casUtiiNd ,"T1 wan 1889 school as n present.
kt mull nl Amomr the first substantiul trees

wUivti Kiimeiir Company's Htore buildings erected from Alamo
..mi II.. I....I - I

il nriven rin.un mm vm- 'iiii rniicii ci .mi
one

in of is building

Brewery 1, of House
I ll... inwl

M'.. Im i;!,,.,.,.! ...,1.1:.. uiis mi.
with was fact lory herealiouls w

resorted

with principally public enlertain- -

licnn. iri"iuJT incuts, iiiieranv
...i.imnunc inor. lor

of
iiy

inspiring evening
their

withny
load

shipment east.
of

Mogullon went from
mule

this bonmiiifT
mercantile

.si
lie

mentioned.
Fleishman, manager), Armstrong.

hulk of

P. supplied
goods" clothing;

town una
A.

then everybody modest little stana
Joe

one

in a

completely
portion

strue- -

brick
divn to make of

was

...hough totn.

flw-- r

and

...A
at
Pinencr

also in handsome
hriek by

occupied
188S to

priuee

s,.,

wan

t.,(.
necessity

WHS
Muhoiiey,

K"

wim

In the !he

were

Hiihsrriutions. donations.

mi.:. 1......iiiiut"

of

stand as

many years
made

water acted no no

nil

mi

office

avenue.

hand

1883.

4

on

to

made un
ri them

Head

they
their

in miles

eiileitiiininenls. here, on

AND SON AND TWO BRAVES

ladie tbeir home- -

had plan on to raise steads to me ai- -

for this purpose, and
endorsement all

the
were given old

house, for we had of
and dramatic to

beat In an organi-uitio- n

Beggars"
wn perfected for the of

entertainment to
.1 a- A

il a :
1

Rokahr,
W. baritone;

tenor.
-S-ignmnd Undancr ,r- - Midmney r ot .

iiitiiiiiliiliiin 1I11 irrHili
sln-e- t

DemiiiK
Uardiier

shunlies

ipieslion, lor worK- -

i.iir that lo the
was kind of who never

in for the
of

lie of DemiiiK and
(save two neuro with

auiiicuatc of follows;
1 II. maimtier;

Kiln'.
iuterloculcr: and

Elm
tamiiors, llc.stes, Hodncy

Navajo Kill: company,
llurdiek. Dr.

Temple, II. H. Hamlet,
Itaithei, E. Matthews and
Winlleld. The elToi was
suee, some-jthiu- u

over 4IHI.

of Lou PenniiiKton
.1 f..n..n

Spruce A. trees
of handsome two-Htor- y installed,

wnsuiiri.i
nrst Christmas

Mi.ti'ii back of
of was Methodist

I.
Is! ami
lie

imiii'n
ilu.

ire,

of

yer

Deming
crowded

(lerniain

was

went

-

of

he

II.

Oilbert. and of thrived and
monuments the memory

of Lou. who passed "to the Islands
of the Blessed"

Of the who

use the easy were

inner
imin

the

the

for

f..,

188" nnd

f(ir

were

them

pub- - history elsewnere sin
veil lime. Anions were R.

Hearst, A. E. and Otto Mer
linotyie inventor.

pictures shown wilh Ibis sketch are
of of the prominent cilir.ens of
the early Christmas days. Messrs.
(Icmiiiino, Xatha and Chalto were

really eiliwus of Deming.
and companions resided, mime-- 1

01111,1. llie Floridas twelve

acler of the En- - j east of and the advice of

MEROXIMO

of Deming always 'General Mile, abandoned

some foot money there and removed

met
entertain-

ment the

.he

few

tlnancially,

ago.

the

some

terprising

anywhere.

coast, where they Boon become

good Indians in the tuberculosis way.
The old-tim- e Christum festivities

began on Christmas eve, and went
on without interruption until the new
year wa ushered in with due cere-

mony. It wa too "loud" for "ieace
on earth," but "good will to
wa in evidence everywhere and all
the time. Ko one wa aupremely

... ...k..tu .ml niliar nnhlie nur. unless evervnne else was in.or ; -- u-

poses and while the need lor last-.im- e me ship n..

ed. did some good first methods of the present day had not

uti. it,.ninv nf nrrived here, and could not have been

tara." which had two production, utilixed if they had; for the country
au fl.w...L

The oprani in the cast were air. was my, .. n.insu.
Max Chapman, Miss Mamie Fielder, living wn "tough," and the good

Mr. Geo. Sleight, Mis Cora Hop-- 1 fellowshit, charity and fun were in

kii., the leading alto; W. P. Toel, accord with the snrroundingn.

bass; rrank
and II. Woodburo. N. A.

i..-.- .j 11. i;.,krnwas warb.

lie

his

I'l'iiniiiiilon.

row

1...

were

all

Ins- -

W.

three
gnnlhaler, The

mil

lautie

men"

hniuiv
ronuiiiuii.

work. Their
Alnan.....

Cha. Meboid
The fellow who tel'.s a girl her voice

has the flexibility of a violin may be
hinting to be bar bean.



A TNtarant-H- r Broad

The World's Sunday fkhool Anno,
ciatiuii ia undertaking to collect a
million uii'keln (or a million testa,
meuts for a million soldier lighting
in Enrol.

The object would be a worthy one.
if the soldiers were without testa-
ments. But it ia customary for gov-

ernments to furn ih bibles or lenta-men- ta

to their trooM in the ,

nnd it in more than likely the com-

batant in Europe are already sup-

plied.
It is good to give within the lini

its of our resource.
But iu giving for the collection

of testament would it not be well

to give yet another nickel for h loaf j

of breadT
Our country is just emerging from

a period of financial depression
which hns left million of poople j

out of employment. This fa. so to a
marked ... he larger cU e.

Thousands of these unfortunate
IH'ople have used up their last pen- -

nies and are hungry for bread. They

have familieii deiendcnt upon them,

and thev, too. are hungry for bread,

A million nickels will buy a mil-- 1

lion testaments for a million sol- -

diers in Europe.
And a million nickels will buy u

million loaves of bread for u million

hungry eople in the United States.
Why not add the second nickel f

Those million testaments niuy save

a good muny souls.
By all means let us give n nickel

for a testament.
But let ns dig a little deeper und

care for the sick and the digressed
nt our own door; let's feed the hun-

gry and clothe the rugged and the
naked in our own country; let's hunt

employment for the fathers whose

children are cryii'B f"" bread; let's
protect the young girls in the cities
who are committing suicide almost

daily because they am confronted
with starvation or 4 life of shame.

Would this not be an act uhiii
which God would bestow His divine

approval f Would it not npcul to
Him epiite ns forcibly us giving n

nickel for a testament for u soldier

in Europe
(lod can take care of the souls of

men if the men will let Him.

But flod docs not hake bread.

. Your Christmas Ch?er

Von are going to spend some mon-

ey for articles you will send out with

words of cheer on this approaching
Christmas day.

It is a beautiful habit this giving

of cheer and the custom tiitinuly

commemorates the day when Christ

was born.
For Christ gave most of all his

life.
In the expenditure of our holiday

funds would it not be well for us
to remember that every dollar we

send at home will give cheer to

some one of our own cople to some

one who is interested in us who is

laboring for the advancement of our
own community f

It is not for us to tell you where

you should tredc. That is n matter
for your own judgment.

But we do ask you to look care-

fully over the advertisements in

this pner.
You probably will Hnd what you

want, nnd quite likely you will lie

able to purchase it as cheaply iu

this town as anywhere else.
And the home merchant and his

family will thus purtnke of the
Christmas cheer which you hand mil

4iii that blessed dny.
And even you. the givre. will be

cheered by the thought that you
huve added to the happiness of some
one you know on this day of peace
and good will to all peoples.

Thanks When we Get it
We modestly suggest

That Christmas draws near,
And a little will pay

For this pocr n year.

If you send it in time
You perhnps will decree

That we-u- and ours
Slinll partake of tur-ke-

We jive you our thanks
And this gentle hint.

For that little you send us
Direct from your mint.

Doubtful War News

"What is the latest news from the

wnrT"
'I don't know. I enn't tell wheth-

er the victorious French troops arc
retreating or the annihilated German

are ndvancing."

Unkind

'Does Miss Teller sing for mon-

ey?" asked the Old Fogy.

"I don't know," replied the Grouch.

"The only lime I ever heard her she

seemed to be singing for spite."

To become formally recognised in

the millionaire class you must first

acquire indigestion.

Don't shod any tears over the

fate of the world when you leave it.

The old bail maj never mua you.

H DEAR! I wish art
eoaa," algaad Boat Par--

rone.
"Mayo ha be sick," said tba broth- -

, aa ha dusted carsfully tba array
.ot fruit arranged with such a holiday
air In the narrow window of bis shop.
"Ha come If ha not sick. Ton wait.
8snty man no forget"

But Rosle la spita of her brother's
encouraging words became yery Impa-

tient finally she started In search of
tha kind friend, who was none Other

n tn g,nty 0f her street Not the
real Santy of Christmas tva. but a man
who Just pretended ba waa tba same
Jovial friend of holly and cheer and
wore a cloak and bat of red. faced with

fur, and carried Instead of a MP

urte tired reindeer, a sign wnicn

A p,.tr0 M seen from
hu hoIl windows this same San--

ty man stagger and fall Then both ho
aid Roils had helped the stranger Into
the fruit shop, where food and sympa-

thy had been generously given Now.

It was tbo day before Christmas and
tba stranger who each day bad stopped
at Pletro's UtUe shop had failed to
appear.

"Maybe ho up the street some-wheres-

the brother had called to
Roste. "When you see beem, tell beem,
tomorrow wo look for htm to est with
ns. Yes?"

Rosle nodded and went on down the
long avenue. There was a gentle snow
falling, Just enough to add to the street
the touch of Christmas. But nowhere

could Rosle see the kind Santy man of
her street, who had told her such won-de.r-

tales of toys, fairies and of the
real country of deep hills and red sun-

sets.
8uddenly she thought of something,

a something so different that It made
her heart go thumptythump She
would go to the wonderful toyshop,
just around the corner and see (or her.
self. If her friend was there.

But not a tired, hurried clerk of the
shop hod time to answer Rosle's que-
stion, .finally she approached a tall
gray-haire- man Handing In the center
of the long aisle. She felt certain He

would know something about the San-

ty of ber street.
"I'l-'ase- , do you know our Santy

man?"
"Who?" asked the man.
"The Bsnty man. wbo wore a red

coat, cap and carried a sign?"
"No. I don't. What Is It you want to

buy, little girl?"
"I don't want to buy nothln'. I'm

lust Iookln' for the Santy man of my

street Ho" Then Rosle could say
no more. The lumps would stick In

ber throat, no matter bow hard she
swallowed.

Just what might have happened Is
bard to Bay. If a lady standing near
hadn't heard what Rosle said and
wanted to help ber. She knew exactly
what to do.

An hour later, after seeing Pletro at
his little shop. Rosle rode away with
the lady, who was very beautiful, by
the way, In her big automobile, to the
honpltal. where the poor Santy bad
been taken the night before.

It was a wondering, curious little
Rosle, who followed her friend down
the long, cool ball to the ward where
the sick Santy man lay. Timidly she
walked to the man's beside. He saw
ber. He held out bis band. Rose
grabbed It and held It close and fast
In her own little hands.

"Oh I'm so glad you're found. Mo

and Pletro love you so much. I never

would have found you If the beautiful '

ludy hadn't"
But Rosle didn't finish the sentence.

for Banty hadn't beard a word she wus
saying. He was staring with deep,
strange eyes at the lady, who bud j

drawn' nearer the sick man's bed.
l

"Sis," be whispered.

"f
and

tened story her

none otner man me iaoy a oromer.
whom she naan t seen since tne aay.
years and years ago, be ran away to

And She was the beau
tlrul fairy of tbo toy-sho-

didn't you go and see her?"
"Because poor, sick ami

proud." .

of like all
and bold forth,

glad and Ued happy
It wonderful day

Rosle and Pletro.
And np Roste's too.

there gladness; the good

had apread children. and
tna sparrows told, that
ot their street had sister.

DEMING LUMBER

COMPANY
ALWAYS TREATS YOU RIGHT

W Our Motto: First Class Material,

Prompt Service and Fair Profits

jjj YOUR BUSINESS WILL BE APPRECIATED

H. G. BUSH, Sec'y and Mgr.

r .......... .

SPECIALTIES Chop Suey, Noodles, and Orders

EAGLE RESTAURANT
itaUsUu!: TELEPHONE 288

Der Bing, Proprietor
Opens S a. m. Closes 12 p. in

J. A. Mahoney, (Inc.)
Undertakers and Embalmers

A

Day Phones
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Russian War Song

to Migiiliiiskaia come Russian
liulil one da v.

And the paved with
so everyone was gay,

Sinuing songs of Snrpukow nnd
Kamiiilcts Podolsk

Till Ivnnovilch got excited, and hi- -

voice could not lie stolisl.

lt's n long way In Ivanovo- - V '

nesciisk
It's a long way to go;
It's a long way lo Ivanovo- - Vo

iicsensk
sweetest girl I know:

(lomlliye Kkatcrinodnr,
Farewell Zhiloincer,

a long way to Ivanovo-V- o

nesciisk.
So stay null! here.

Just try this soinclimc u

vocal selection it's to nicr-rv- .

A Chicago denier ndvertiscs April
storage cut's at 'Jl cents a down.
Of course he to -- tale Ho

llo your
wlicuevi-- r you

II ..serve V(mr ,M, manners for
lyotir and iu time courtesy wlil

i become lid to you.
j If yon want to know real

The press dispatcla this morning
fniloH In record the dully iidvcul of
n new president iu Mexi

Strengthen your weak Miins and

the strong ones will strengthen you.

Told you so! Those whiskers were

too much for
Politeness is ineieiisive nnd of

priceless value.
When your wife .ints mil your

imperfections it is the part of wis-d.-

to count a million before you

answer.

There Rosle sat with shining eyesj.v,'"r v"l,"-- "

and a little heart thumping lis--: Diplomatic advice
to the wonderful or Christinas shopping

Banty msn and the lady. Santy was (dmsc.

sea. the lady?

"And did you know all the time she of a man, take note f Ins treat-owne- d

It?" Imeiit of his wife and family. It Iclls.
"Yes."
"Why

I waa too

Now, course, stories where
fairies Santy every-

body was ever
afterward. was a for

and down street,
was for news

to the Rosle
the santy

found a

Short

J.

a

streets were gold,

(

To the

It's

I'll

over
all the

neylci lcd

wife,
hi nature

tin heart

Cnrrnimt.

;: V:-t-T

Night Phones
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C. R. Hughes P. A. Hughes

HUGHES BROS.
FIRE INSURANCE & AB- -

STRACT OF TITLE COMPANY

TELEPHONE 2.1!)

Demlng, New Mexico

ll Will Pnv You to See
LUCAS BROS. 4

I tel'i i re You Let Your
WELL CONTRACT

We Do Our Own Work 4
msi.' wTinv in ah wn-'i-M- i

LUCAS BROS.
Well Drillers 4

lol.A, NEW MEXICO

.. .. 4.

TIME TABLE

Ha NT A tr.

Wnl hound Dallv
Ar I SO a. SIT.. .!. 10:10 a.

Eaatboand Dally

At t: p. ia .SIS. . .!. 1:00 p. 1

SOUTHER PACiriO

Tina Tahl a. It.
Ratbound Dullr

go. 103 Daparta S:I6 a. a
No. t Daparta l it p. a

Wpatbrand rll
No. I Daparu :S a.
No. lot Daparu 11:06 a. a

IL PABO SOUTH WgiTIRN

TIom TaMa No. IS.
No. II Daparta T:S0 a. aj.

Iloadan. ToMdar. Tfcoradajr, and Balarda;
tor H Malta.

No..!! Arriraa (SanM Dara). . . .1:10 p. ia

No. II Daparta T:I0 a. m

aundar. Wrdnradar, aad Prlda? for Tjroar.

No. 14 Arriraa (Bum Dai). . . .5:10 p. a

Professional

DEE8Z WILLIKTON

ENGINEERS
I .

Civil, Electrical, Irrigutiou, uyarauuc

tniim :i. Mahoney B'ld'g phone 161

DRAFTING

R. F. HAMILTON
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Phone Mb .Mi.hoi.er '

F. D. VICKER 8. M. D.

Oftiee hi Horau HiiiNlinn

Omt. Phana. MS. Hooaa.S41

Practko limllMt lo dlaraaaa of .U "
o and throat. Olaoaaa atiootinealhr rltl-- d.

Cunaulutton gunonr

A. A. TEMKE
ATTORNEY-A- T LAW

City I In'

EDW. PENNINGTON

Rental and Collection Agent

Room HI. Mahoney

DR. JANET RE ID

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
gprur 8t , npp. Pontaffica RnMmo 71 Iran

Offiea phono 7 Kaudmc Phono U
Bpaetal attonllon Id diaaaaaa of woman and ehll-dra-n

and Ulhareuluala. Cat la anawand dar or

drill

A. W. POLLARD

ATTORNEY --

Mahoney Kiiildinii

WII.I.IAM It. m uss

PIANO AND THEORY

4111 Spruce SI. X. M.

4

JAN KEE
Dry Goods
Groceries .

Bfrtrang Bldg. N. Sliver Ave.

FOR SALE
FRESH LIME, FIRE BRICK. AND

CEMENT BLOCKS

PHONE 216.

N. OALMONT, Prop.

J. M O I K

PHYSICIAN AND SCROEON
Special will be Riven

to eye, ear, nose and and
the fitting of glass.
IYIetih,in. nfl ?'.: .ie.. !if

.1. A. Mnhoncy spent the week-en- d

iu El Paso.

E. W. a cattleman of
Hiawley, Cat., returned to his
Suturduy.

Directoiy.

JAMBS R. WADDILL
ATTORNEY and COUNSELOR

, Baker Block

ELY 4 WAT SUN

ATTORNEYS and COUNSELORS

Baker Block

C. C- - FIELDER
REAL ESTATE and
CONVEYANCING

Notary Public
8pruce Stro-- i

JAMES S. FIELDER
ATTORNEY- -

Fielder Ituildn s

Hit. J. O. IIATCUER
PHYSICIAN AND 81TRGEON

Telephones: Office, 72; Residence. M

Office on Spruce 8tivl

E. 8. M I L F O R D, M.D..D11

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Spoelal ttantioa to Chroola ll Kr
OomMUy Taaud. Pkoaa 111.

K A. MONTENYOH1.
I SIVSICiAN A' BURGEON

j Telephone 'J8H ve and Offici

Spruce street.

S VAI'ltlT
TTIHVKY-AT-LA-

Marshall Building

Spmee Street

HOFFMAN

PHYSICIAN ft 8URGEON

Phono 2'0J
iu Old Telephone Building

Silver avenue

M. J. Ml H AN

F E. MORTON

DENTISTS

I liming, New Mexico Phone 27

EMORY M. PAINE,
j . PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

ObiUtrln. OOeK

DImm of Womoa and Child ra. Bwop Bis.
Tuborniloala.

Kaaidaooa Pboa Otto PkaM 10
Da or Ilbjkl

I. M. STEED
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Phone 80; Residence Phone f

Special Attention given to

Electro-Therapeuti-

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

"Cut the war news," cried the

boss.
And oh, his voice was gaA.

"I don't cure if the kaiser's licked

I've got h two-pag- e ad.
Cut down the wur news what care I

If allies win or fuilf
I've more important stuff today

Rnzinski' Rnrguin Sale."

Uenrge Fred Williams says He

of Albania.cnine near being
Too mild, Georgie. We came near
to being king of our nwn household,

but "I

:MART1N KIEF:
DEALER IN

LUMBER
And Everything in the

' Shape of BUILDING Material

HONDALE, .... NEW MEXICO

PLAINVIEW NURSERY
HAS THE LARGEST AND BEST STOCK THEY HAVE EVER HAD

Propagated from varieties that have been tested and the best,
perfectly free from any disease. We make a specialty In propa-
gating varieties that seldom get killed by frost. Prize winning
maize and sudan grass seed for sale. Prices on application. Ag-

ents wanted to sell on commission.

L.

DR. Q.

attention
throat work

Hii

Rankin,
home

Office

3S

down

king



Mo musician can hope to be greater than hit Instrument so why
not enlarge your possibilities as a musician by getting a BALDWIN
P I A N 0 , one that Is standard and will be appreciated in years to come

as well as now.

Other pianos and player-pian- of quality are:
ELLINGTON HOWARD

HAMILTON MONARCH
All sold on 30 days trial from $200 up to $550 according to grade

and design.

TERMS TO SUIT

Old Pianos Taken in Exchange j& Piano Tuning and Impairing

Address or see J HON
309 SOUTH COPPER AVENUE

HOLIDAY BARGAINS
IN NECESSITIES

THE COMFORT OF A WELL FURNISHED HOME IS GREATLY

APPRECIATED AT THIS SEASON OF THE YEAR. IF YOU NEED

SOME CHAIRS, TABLES, BEDS, BEDDING, STOVE OR KITCHEN

UTENSILS, YOU CAN GET THEM AT THE NEW AND SECOND HAND

STORE OF FRANK JORDAN ON SILVER AVENUE AT PRICES ANY-

ONE CAN AFFORD. fHERE ARE A FEW OF OUR MANY BARGAINS:

.v.

Quartered Oak Rocking Chairs, $6 values; Holiday Special at $ 4.50
125 Coil Bed Springs, $4 values; Holiday Special at 3,00
Folding Bedstead, $40 value; Holiday Special at 12.50
Celebrated Boston Rolled-edg- e Mattress, $8 values; Special at 5.00
Kitchen Cupboard, $850 value; Holiday Special 7.50
Standard Sewing Machine, $40 value; Holiday Special 3o.OO

Granite Stewers, 75c value; Holiday Special at .50
Henry Dlsston Saws, $2-2- 5 values; Holiday Special J.00

V copper Bottom Wash Boilers, $2 value; Holiday Special l. t o
3 mi Tank with numo. $5 value; Special at.. aS.5U

F. JORDON sp

SILVER AVENUE DEMING, N. M.

Mustn't Touch"
Remember when you were a little

Iml, or tuddiex, mill your mot Iter or
' father Miinliil out something to your
Mile eye mid kiiiiI: "Mustn't
loueh"f (If course, you remember

jil. You'll never forget as long oh
ivoii live how those very word threw

ti clonk of mystery u round the ob-

ject t tin I you "mustn't touch." nnd
how (hut phrase Nturted the detcnn-itiutio- ii

in your mind that you WOUld

tomdi.
The other diiy u mother took her

bit by to enll on a neigh- -

jlior. The llrxl thing the child notic-
ed in the room wint the glare of the
lire in u stove. She iHiinted ut it

iiind said, in her childish lisp:
"Pitty!"
"Mustn't touch, baby," warned hci'

mother, drawing her away from the
Move,

TI the mother turned to talk
with her friend. The very llrxt thing
the hnhy did wax to touch the hot
Move. The "muMii't touch" com-
mand of her mother only whetted her
curiosity ami MADK her touch tin
stove. Mill she horned her hand nnd
learned I h roach experience not to
touch.

The other day the mother of a hoy
in town here made mime pumpkin
pics. Ah she placed I hem near n
window to cool she hiiw her young
sou looking longingly ut the xtenm-ini- r

pics.
"Mustn't touch" she wiinied, slink-i- n

a linger nl him. Then she left
the room. The first thine her win
did was to grab one of the pies and
eat it all. lie became Very ill.

He learned, through experience,
that he shouldn't eat too much pie.
The "mustn't touch" warning hud
only made him nil the more curious..

Men and women are only hitf boys
and girls. They have almost 1i

same thoughts nnd identically the
same aversion to the phrase "mustn't
touch." Only in the realm of bis
hoy and girlhood it isn't n mother
or father who snyx "mustn't touch,"
hut some law, framed by a zealot
who would try to make legislation
do lint nothing hut education or ex-

perience will accomplish. Such
laws are always broken nnd thus is

.. .I;...,......! .. .......i .....I

necessary lawn.
If a law wax passi'd today pro- -

minting ii man having liam nnd egg
for breakfast it would he n safe wn- -
gcr that he would have bum nnd egg
for brcakfiist for .'(III days out of
the vear nnd on the HO'ith dav h- -
would have ham and egpx.

Must Pay for the Paper

Judge (Icorgc Tliomnx of ('olutu-hu-

Neb., recently decided that if a
man tit ptx u paer that is sent him
he must pay for it. The decision wnx
rendered ill the case brought by The
('oliimhus (Neh.) Telegram against
u man for !f2.Xi. The Telegram bad
been sent to the man's home and he
hail accept id the paper. When called
upon to pay for it be refused nnd suit
wax brought. When Judge Thomas
heard the evidence he instructed the
jury to lirinir in a verdict fur th"
Telegram. Judue Thomas ruled that
the old coiiiuion law principle Hint
what a man received and used h"

wax bound to pnv for applied in this
instance.

All kinds of wood. Prompt dcliv- -

erv. Phone 'J'i.'i. Dieiro Cuhnllerii
adv. 1

Poultry Raising
That Pays It All
Back And More

Mtar dollar It hnrMtcd In ponltry
ralunc od Bevw con bck tor Ihn

Iropl ration tbl lh noMuary
knowlwte bat no alio bem Invnitst.
Thawar to fet your Burner back. anJ

lot mora with It, la lo know uavUr
wliat to da, and how to do It. J

Von cannot gat tbla practical knowl-O- n

from a book. Von have to let It
from thoae who haa maite bii Dinner
ralalnc poultrr throuch right method.
The help and (nldance ot nuih eiprrta
are aivna yon In the fonltry Conr ol
the rniernailonal C orreipondenca
Bchoola. Beerr phaae of ancceaalul
poultrr raUlnr. la covered te a clear,
conclea, prae Ileal war. Here are
aeveral of the aoblectei Bew te aelect
bmoI erefilaMe kreedat leeaiaO mm

tmi Mti aad aeeHrr rer aretitt mm

..j ir.J ' BMrl aad
iiclal UcaaalUei tartM keaai eeadrf.

alien alaati aeeMrr aaaUaaeeai eaeanea
I BenUm peaUry kMeea aad le.
jeat) taraerai water lewtoi aanaket etc.

Iieiklea all tbla. the 1. C. b. u aooct-ate- d

with the larreal ponltre larm la
the world-l- he Rancocaa HooltrT
Parm-wb- era tpHnent o! everr
kind are made lor toe beoerU ol tboaa
Ukinc thle Courae.

W rue today tor full partlcalara te

WrrnOMHl Carrovwfcaet ck--H

Boa MM, aceaalaa. re.

J. W, BARDAY, Distriet Manager
Deming, N. XL

0

SHE
THE NEW

Hotel Dines
OPPOSITE UNION STATION

ON RAILROAD BOULEVARD

Twenty-on- e first-cla- ss rooms;

new and outside, thoroughly
ventilated, newly furnished:
hot and cold water and bath.

50 CENTS TO $1 PER DAY

SPECIAL RATES BY WEEK

OR MONTH

AUTOMOBILES MEET ALL TRAINS

J. W. DINES, Proprietor

The Miracle

Consider the Pumpkin.
It hidclh itself nniidst the growiii;

corn.
It is the lowliest of ull thiliKd that

Ifroweth in the fleldx.
The proud Farmer gpunietb it and

the Small Boy InuKheth it to scorn.
The Wise Men of the agricultural

college lectureth not upon it. Never
hath it caused a car shortage.

The bug devourcth it not and the
beetles nnd the worms and the moths
and the weevils and all the mighty
host thut per vet h upon the haughty
Com and the Wheat and the Spuds,
give it the go-b-

Heboid it is the goat of the Vege-

table Kingdom.
Yet there comet h day when the

wife of the husbandman cutteth the
Pumpkin inlo golden squares and
boileth it in the syrup of the sugar
eiine and addclh thereunto sweet
spices, yea even cinnamon and clove
and ginger.

And lo! A miracle is wrought.
She bringeth forth from the oven

the Pumpkin Pie, and the odor there- -

'of is sweeter than the breeies from
ditch.

And the husbandman and the small
boy and the hired man fnlleth down
mouth.
in adoration ad watereth at the

Darn It All
The regional reserve banks oiened

Inst week and floating around the
country somewhere are about four
hundred millions of dollars in emer-
gency currency that is, if we have
the doH right. That would make
about four dollars for every man,
woman nnd child in the country. All
this is in addition to the money that
was alleged to be in circulation be-

fore the regional banks opened. Now
we hnve been looking forward to the
rulcnxe of all this money, eipecting
thnl we would, of course, get our
four dollars. But where is itf We
xnid nothing about this last week be-

cause we wanted to give William Mo-A- d

oo and Paul Warburg a chance to
get on their feet and attend to the
distribution.

But ten or eleven days have gone
by nnd yet there is nothing doinif.
This places na in an embarrassing
Kxition. We had learned that the

Rock Island railway waa to have
been put op for sale at auction and
we expected to be able to buy it. New
look at the hole we are in I Any day
they may decide to put np the rail-
way and here we are without our
four dollars. We have made np oar
mind to one thing. If William lie.
Adoo ever runs for president, we will
refuse to support him and will leave
him flat on his back.



HUSA9I HEALTH AXD THE
FC3T-AX3-CSU- DISEASE

The anxiety that ban beta rx pretti-
ed in aeveraj quarter in regard to
the effect upon huuiaii health of the
present outbreak of the foot-mi- d-

luuulh disease ia regarded by govern-mc-

authorities bh somewhat exui:-gerate- d.

The most common fear
the milk supply mitrlit become

cotitauiiuated, but in view of tin
precaution that the local authorities
in the infected areas are very gener-all- y

taking, there ia cnmpiirotivcly
little dimmer of tbia. Milk from in-

fected farm ia not permitted to be
shipped at all. The only dimirer i.
therefore, that before the diseunc Inn
manifested itself Mime infected milk
might reach the market. For this
reaaone Xpert in the department

pasteurisation. Aa a mut-

ter of fact, however, pasteurization
i reeoinmended by the department
anyway for all milk that ia not very
high grade and from tuberculin-test-e- d

cowa.
It linn been demonstrated by ex-

periment which have been made in

IViiDiark and Germany that imsteuri-tu- t
ion will nerve aa a safeguard

ngninst eontairion from the foot-an-

mouth disease just aa readily aa it

doeit againat typhoid fever, but in
any event it muat be thoroughly done

the milk muat be heated to 145
decree Fahrenheit and held at thin

tcuierature for 30 minute.
In thin country the th

disease bus la-e- no rare thul
there nre few recorded case of its
transmission to hiimiin being. In

l'.MIJ u few cuscs were rcMirteil in

Sew Knglnnd and in 1!H8 in a few
instances eruptions were found in the
nmtilhs of childre, which were be-

lieved to have lieen canned by con-

taminated milk. In both of
the Mile of milk was

slopped as noon as the discuse was

found among the cuttle. An long

therefore lis the disease can lie eon-Hne- il

by rigid iiiiiriintine to certain
sM'itied arena the dnngr from this
source is very small. Should the

pstilece spread all over thin country
'

unil become us general an it him been

nt various limes in large area i"

KuroH, the problem would become

mure serious. 1'nder any circiim-slnnee-

however, piisleurinitini
would be mi efficient remedy. Where

pasteurization is not possible and

where there is any reason to siiseet
thul the disease may exist the pre- -

I. H. C. Irrigation Engines

Irrigation Pumps

Well Casing and Screen

Pumping Plants Installed

Winona Buggies and Carriages

Winona Farm Wagons

Farm Machinery

Pittsburgh Electrically Welded Fencing

BLACKSMITHING

The Deming

CARRIAGE WORKS

F. C. PETERSON, Prop.

AT J. B. HODGDONS STORE

H0DG00N WILL SELL AT A GREAT REDUCTION, FOR

CASH, FOR 30 DAYS, FROM DECEMBER 10

McElwain-Barto- n Shoes for Men, Women and Children a

Specialty.

Men'n All-wo- Suits from $9.00 up, in slock, mid orders taken

for tailor-mad- e Miiitn, selected from line line of sinuplc.

Boys' All-wo- ol Suits Greatly Reduced

IKON' CLAD IIOSIERY-KVK- KV I'AIK (U AHAXTKF.I)

Men'n Flannel Shirts, sK-cin- l line $1.00 and Up

The "Merit Shirts", extra ipiality. l."l and 1.7." for $1.00

Line of Women's Underwear Closing Out at Cost

Large assortment of Conklin (Sloven for men and boy. also an

excellent line of fleeeed-line- d glove. w.miIcii glove, and

mitteiH and fur top glove for children.

Headquarters for all Periodicals Subscriptions Taken, Single

Copies or Club Rates.

CALL AT J. B. HODGDON'S BEFORE PURCHASING

J. B. HODGDON
NEXT TO POST OFFICE

Which

The above are but a few of

the many Beautiful Homes

here in Deming which we

have built. Let us build the

home you decide upon

Then You'll Be

SURE

caution of boiling milk mitclit lie ad-

visable.
('own affected with the imiliirnim'

form of the dinetse lone practically

all of their milk. In mild cucs. how-

ever, the decrease may be from one-thir- d

to one-ha- lf of the usual yield.
The appearance of the milk also
elm ni;es. It becomes thinner, bluinli.

and poor in fat. When the udder in

affected, the milk frequently con-

tain conciliated fibrin and blood, so
that a considerable sediment forms,
while the cream in thin and of a dirty
color. These changes, however, oe-e-

only when the disease in in an
advanced stupe, and, an a mutter of
fact, the disease in not crniitted tn
pass into an advanced ntni'c, as any

.stricken animal in at once slnuuhter-ed- .

Men who come in contact with

animals may also become in-

fected. In adult human heinvs tli.'
eontairion eaunea nuch symptom
sore mouths, painful nwallowini.', fe-

ver, and occasional eruptions on the
hands. Bnirer tip, ele. While causing
considerable dincomfort. however,
the disease ia rarely aerioun. Where
it in very prevalent among animals,
nome authoritiea believe that it i

fairly general among human being,
but that the disturbance it cause
are usually ao alight that they are

i'.i.r ' i

Homes

Built

Ed F. Moran & Co.
Deming, New Mexico

not brought to lie ateiiion of be fam-

ily physician. There in, however, u

very good reason for everyone giving

the diseased qnimul an wide a berth
as possible, namely, that otherwise
they may easily carry the dinease

to perfectly healthy herds. Federal
inspectors eiiguged in the work of

'eradicating the pentilenee are thor-- !

oiighly equipped with rubber coats,
h:il. boots and gloven, which may be

completely disinfected; and others
who lack thin equipment are stronirlv
urged not to allow their curiosity to

, induce them to become a menace to
their own and their neighbors' prop-

erty.
The dinease, in short, in dangerous

because of the loss that it occasions
to proterty, and not because of its
effects upon the health of mankind.
At prenent all infected lierdn are
being slaughtered a aoon an they are

'discovered, the enrensses buried, and
the premises thoroughly disinfected.
Until nil danger of infection hna been

'removed in thin way, the local auth-
oritiea quarantine the milk.

Those who wish additional preen u- -

.tiona are recommended to use pa --

I en ri red milk, but aa haa already
been aaid, thi recommendation hold

I true whether or not there in any
fear of the th dinease.

L

WeHave

If you are going to build a
a house, a barn, a garage, a
business block or any other

building, telephone 2 1 6, and

we are at your service

You Want The
BEST

NUTT STATION

Klsworth Kloodgood and wife atop- -

ped over night in I'utt last Wednes
day on their way to California.

Clay Holland and Mr. Fuller own-er- a

of the Pride ranch, spent Thanks-
giving in Deming.

J. I). Keith visited his daughter,
Mm. Iluuie Hurkndale on the ranch
near Nutt thin week.

W. T. Mi l 'lure wan in Xutt for
nupp'ien Sunday.

Hill Hull and F.d I'ride are in At- -
tbiiquerque on business.

' John Holland, after seeing about
much interests, left for bin home in

jA'piiut, Texan, last Monday.

John llnwkinn wan in Nutt Thurs-du- y.

Mrs. J. C. Hurkndale gave a
Thanksgiving dinner to friend and
relativen.

Mis Hallye Xelfe visited at Nutt
a couple of day last week on her
way td Silver City.

'.I, n H Jl

r .. '

V

I

CONTRACTORS

and BUILDERS

Graver Rolander, wife and baby,
jwith John Warren, "Diamond A"
ranch foreman of Engle, caruu

11. L v- - . . . .. .i ... u:n.'uruiigii .iiii uii lueir way lu imia- -

boro.

! Sheriff Keude'l of HilUboro, pass-
ed through Nutt with two carload
of Mexican cattle, billed for Onceola.

Mr. Nolford and mother, who have
been in Deming for a few daya, vi- -;

ited in Nutt aeveral hour before re-

turning to their home in TilUboro.

Mm. Preiitxel and children of Si i

ver City have been viaiting Mr. E. A.

Davia.

Xora Coffelt and aiater Emm,
'have been staving a few daya with
Mr. Jim Half.

Bud Latham waa in fro mthe rami
Friday.

Hubert Master came down from
Conk Saturday for eipreee "
mail.

Flying High
"Now, don't tell people you re n

b&k agent."
"What ahall ! tell 'em, thenf
"Announce that yon are demon- -

tratiug the eurrent ellera."



Arrived The New Winter Styles
Again we spread Winter clothes before you-- a complete assortment.
Style seems this season almost endless in it range. On the coats and overcoats

some lapels are smartly notched. Others are high and peaked. Some coat fronts are rounded
boldly while others are straight.

THE latest fabrics include novel black-and-whi-
te effects, pin stripes, chalk lines, Tar-

tan plaids and checks. Ratine finish chinchillas.

ALL of these authoritative style touches you will find in our

A man wear these clothes confidently. They AT TIWI
mark him always as a gentleman. Il Vpvl JLUjJU I vl

And they appeal to his business judgment. For they are 4 R fsyjnP0xJ
the only clothes which are Guaranteed to be all-wo- fast in color, HPlt flrffrLondon-shrun- k, hand-tailore- d, and sewn at all points 6f stain with 4tOf y T ZlriTF IIP
silk lhr6idt mUKJ a a n JK

SEE THESE CLOTHES.

Hirsh Wickwire Suit and Overcoats $20 to $40 Merit Flannel Shirts $1.50 to $3
CooVer'8 closed crotch winter under- -Keiser Neckwear, in hqi..pav boxes CQc a

wear, all union $1 $C
Sweaters, Rjugh neck, Jerseys in ; w

maroons, cardinals and oxfords $1 fiQ fa $Q Bath Robes and Smoking JJ; 7.50 to $10

THE TOGGERY
TIDMORE-WILLIAM- S & CO. EVERYTHING MEN WEAR

FXCLUS1VE AGENTS, V. PRICE & CO., MADE-TO-MEASU- CLOTHES

Method In Madness

Buy n bnle u eott Hill

Huy a heavy hum

Buy a Imr'l of apple suss.
Buy a jur o' jum. ,

Buy box f oranges
Bnv a cur of outs
Buy ymirseir a suit of clothe

Buy aoinc overcoats.

Buy yourself a of huy

Buy a load of brick
Bnv a pair nf rubber boots

Buy a flock of chicks.

Buy yoiirneir some chewing K""

Buy it by the Imx

Buy yourself an hhIo
Buy a dnxei ox.

Buy a year' Hiiliscriptimi

I'av it in advance
Then your friend, ye "iir
Can bnv a pair o' panla.

E F. Melntyre

fH

Far It is good to be children

sometimes, and never better than

at Chrlstmat, " TO
Founder was a child hlmselt

Chnrlea Dickena '

NEXT SEASON THEY WILL NO DOUBT BE WIDELY COPIED

$2
wool suits

ED

imnrnwlnn thi Breed bv Law

ri.m iIih enforcement IhruilKli legal

iigencics of I hi' principles of eilK"""".
mluiiriihle a they are, belongs t "
r.. ol.nl Ktute of aociety. and uol

to I he imerfect present, in the opin-

ion ir such authorities an Dr. Willi-

am Mill miMTintenileiit of the

Miiuhiitliin stale hiMpital and chair-

man i.r the as-

sociation committee whieh ban studi-

ed the subject with wientiflc oare.
i .... .i..;.,u- - mil limit iireliulicc

llllll itii.imv - -

j against any practicable mheme fur

improvement. The conclusionsrace ...... . mlA lit
of the commillee were mipiiwn

the at itn meeting when

lulioiiH advoealiuR "e'ean billn r

hen llh" and "evidenee of normal

uiiud" in eundidHten tor mamuire
were emphatically rejeeted by

it- -

Like mind the eu(feiUHtH

move too fant. Tliey would remake

world over nfoht, and ehaiiR the

hahitH of a whole raee by writh, a
.... i.. ai.inir biMikii- - Not only

IHW "
would the eouwe whieh they advo-eat- e

fail to aeeomplinb the purpoHe

thev deire, but it would inevitably

bring 'n Hh train unneeeiwary Buffer-i- n

and lawlewnef.. But thia w not

to ay that tneir cruau

I'oniiiliNh no unod. On the I'oiilriiry,

iin Dr. Million kii.vs:
"I do think llmt, us I'llni-ntiu- "f

the ieiiple rnnliiini', mid I In' lay

puhlir s limn1 fiiuiilinr with

the eotiNi'ipieiU'e of the nnirriii;i' of
unlit perHiuiM, the hi'iilth of a pms-ie-tiv- e

or wife will exi-r- t

a more and more Niwerful influein-.-an- d

that love wilt move wilhiu a unr-row-

raiiKe and reanon in a wider."

It will be observed Hint Mr. Million

i does not exclude love from his liiiMilv

!eiliieteil, NiMisitive and respoiiKiliili-- I

wa-iet- lie re- -

striets it Held Momewhat by est -

jiiiK the provinee of reason. Xr is

:this a mere dream. Most iiersoiis
'have knowledtre of eusi's in whieh

HtrotiK passionn have lMen enrhed
'nnd the natural deiri'd of those s- -i

sensed by them restrained tlirousrh

the iHierntion of a realization of
'physical or mental unntnetm for their
'

fulfillment. One of Dr. Doyle" stor-ie- x

is based on an incident of this
'nature, and we presume that scarcely

a medical man on the roster is
with eases of the kind.

What the
Association has done is to ncknowl-ied(c- e

the impotency of law to hrin

about a condition Hint ran be attain

V. II. K..o.. I"

ed only throuith education. If other
societies would recogiiixe, ns it does,
that all progress is not measured by
statutory enaetuienls, a good many
mischievous laws would him in cease
to cumber the books; and were the
money exHndcd in ineffectual ef-

forts to enforce them devoted to the
cause of education the advent of
ideal conditions might lie broiiKht ap-

preciably eloser.
rH

For the Reindeer
In Belgium the hoya and girla fill

their shoes with beans and carrots,
and put them in the chimney corner
t.., 1 1- ,- u;lu ..i m v;,.hl,u Tl,

sIihmIs eat the beans anil carrots and
the saint puts Hweetmeata in the
shoes he bus emptied.

Good Slogan
"I wish we could hold the elections

along alaiut ChrislmaM time," Raid

the astute politician.
"Oh, thnt'11 a poor time for a earn- -

pnitrn," objected the unthinking per-- 1

son.
"Poor timet" responded the astute

politician. "Why, just think of the
vote that would be raked in for the
party that set up a cry for the 'Full
Christinas stocking !"

WORLD'S MOST SACRED SPOT

Manger In Church of the Nativity
at Bethlehem Where Christ is

Said to Have Been Bom..

What may erhas lie described an
the nio-.- t Huered sxi on earth is the,

I

I

e.en

urotto or in the of! r,
Hie Xativilv at ThiJ must., t feel

small underground chnmbcr. ."!-'- . Julln1''"'

from the above bv a fliiiht of
teps, is said to he the site of the.,"K.

neliuil manger where Christ was
horn, and a silver star, l.l into the

of

iin a

of

are we are

he

f '. "Id cart outr the , gel
I. . Ih- - th pi f the Xativitv. "f and it h

I i :'"'W I nlthe bang till ecu lamps.
which have eonlinuiillv illniuiuatcl
the little for
years. I'lioloL-rapbcr- i ulm is the

a liar is with Now, then, Mr.
elaboriili- - embroideiies. the work of I il are
rovul priuecs-e- v while t'oiii the ced-
ing u of brass
and il few paint ings. There has, of

Immmi no little controvcr-- y ns
to this is the actual site of
the original manger. To with.
il is uuilergi ml, nnd many copl

how it have been Used
by cuttle mid Here, however,
we have to remember that in the
Knsl nnd mules olte
in underground mid the stair-
case would no dil'llcully lo

the agile cuttle Palestine.
Xo leas an uuthoritv than Colon.
Cornier has declared thut "the rutin
grotto with rocky may
accepted by the most skeptic!

modem exploreri."

Hard Times Sure
manger Church

'wn-V.u dma...Bethlehem.
reached

church These times bav- -

l.ittlc Jobiiiiie Thev must urel- -
Iv bind. dud. when Simla Claux takes

uuderneiilh nlt'ar, is
exact

l'l'-i-roo- n. give,
,,a piiint.Miove star --fe-

chapel several hundred CailS lor S0IT0W
taking

The mloined ino- -l fmiiily uroiip)
moi-mo- iis nil

liniig iiumlM'r lamps

course,
whether

ilal

horses.

donkeys nilnell
stables,

native

terrible

Wonder

present

manger

riuht but onr-- . Try to look happy;
reuieiobi r thut ( is is comint:.

Mr. Hoii-cl'i- ill Id sHiudeiitly(
Hung it, man, Ibats what I am
thinking nbinit.

Soibivillc. Nev.--- . K. Noble, des-

ert teamster, shot a rattler recently.
The bullet pnsM-- ihruiiuh the snake's
bead and struck a rock, splitting it.
The I k assayed fill a Ion gold
und illlll ounces of silver. At present
then, me J ."it in Ions of ore in sight.

If you want a Christmas

r Present that is useful and
pretty, moderate in price -- &

sIjf and above all-distin-
ctive,

All you need to do is to look over

our line of

Hand-mad- e

Christmas
Novelties

and Hand Painted Christmas
Cards

AND WHENEVER YOU ARE IN

NEED OF A BECOMING HAT-O- NE

WITH MARKED INDIVIDU-

ALITY (AT CHRISTMAS TIME

OR ANY OTHER TIME) YOU WILL

FIND IT HERE EVERY TIME.

Price 3D. Company
Milliners



Guarantee

Electric
Company

ALL CLASSES

OF ELECTRICAL

WORK DONE

Promptly and well

yHEN we wire your

house or your place of

business the work will be

done right.

OUR PRICES

ARE
REASONABLE

Wa'reNotas Close a Your

117 Silver Ave.

LEGEND OF THE YULE LOG

Old Negri Tradition of iti Origin
as Told in Virginia Every

Christmas Eve.

While t he family fit around the
yule log ami Hip their Christmas egg-no- g,

there is told in many Virginin
homea every Christmas eve the old
ucgru trndition of the origin of the
yule log.

In the early day one of the old
dnrkicM would recite the story after
the fire wn kindled and the lurid
plu re of the yule log lit up the dark-

est corner of the room.
Then the old legend wiim told as

follow:
One very cold Christmas eve. when

the frosty wind howled aero a
world of know, an old black man was
hitting iu hi little cabin on a moun-

tain Hide, winning and willing that he
had a fire to warm hm.

Suddenly he heard the cry of a
little child away out in the cold. The
old black man hobbled to the door

and gated out aero the icy world

of snow. The wind nnd the xnow

came rushing in and the old man

khivered till hia "wiliest two teef
chattered with Fold.

The plaintive ery of little child

rame again across the mow. It wtot
straight to the old man's heart and
he wished with all hia power of long

ing that be might have strength to
go out mid And the unfortunate lit-

tle oue.
A third time the wailing cry rame.

and then a wonderful thing happened.
A miraculous power filled the old
nuin'M vein. I Iix muscles became
Mtrong and tense, his crutch fell back

'into the cubiii and he stepped from
the threshold out into the snow.

He hurried over the xnow with au
'activity he had not possessed since
boyhood, and by and by he rame to
n little child in a snow bank.

A the child' little form touched
him a great, new strength came to
him which seemed to give him wings
to sliced buck to his little cabin.

lie placed the child upon the bed
and tenderly drew the ragged quilt
nbout it and then he looked to m-- e if
there might be a piece of furniture
f which to mnke a Are to warm thtt

little one.
At tlmt very instant a great log

rolled across the threshold and into
the flrcpltice. The little child looked
nt the log with eyes like trial, which
Kent gleams of light that kindled thn
log with the niimt brilliant fire the

Tin- - dingy little room wan filled

with rndiiince nnd warmth, nnd as the
old niim had ever Keen.

71

light wrapped the child be laughed
and laughed like a aong of the heart.
The old man turned hia eye to where
the Ire burned and watched the
fin men leap in beautiful rainbow tint
over the log, forming the shape of a

cross in the lire.
The flume of the cross leaped

higher and higher, blue, red. yellow
and white, till all mingled into the
color of the rainbow, and a the old
man watched all thin display, and-den- ly

and magically a table appeared
in the center of the room, coevred
with a Christmas feast such aa never
before had been apread before hi

eyes, and never again waa he hungrv

or cold and never after that was

there a Christmas in old Virginia

without the yule log and the Christ-tmi-

Child to give light and warmth.
J Thin i the alory of the yule log a

lit is told in Virginia every Christmas
eve.

. Selected Paragraphs

The tombstone indiiHtry will be

liutkinp up aoon.
One European grave is six feet

wide, nix mile long nnd contain
40.000 corpses. And the dance goes

on I

Sage advice: Do your Christmas
shopping before Christum.

In Rwitaerlund a woman miner
digH for wealth in the ground. Over

Your Chri&mas

Shopping

flwill not be complete with-

out a visit to this establish-

ment

flHere you will find a very

large and carefully selected

stocfi of precious gems and
fine jewelery

tJAnd you'll find a wealth

of articles-a- ll of the best
quality-whi- ch we offer at

very moderate prices

flYour patronage is valued

whether your expenditure

be great or small

W. P.Tossell&Son
Watchmakers and Jewelers

206 Cold Avenue

A BIG GIFT
OF AMERICAN-MAD- E GOODS

THE mills of America axe busy producing the finest

goods of all kinds, and amongst those lines which are hand-

led in the drug trade, we have selected most carefully the famous

EAT0NS, CRANE AND PIKES STATIONERY.

IN our Christmas stock you will be- - able to find useful gifts

that will please the eye, delight the pocket book and bring the greatest

appreciation from those who receive them.

GOODS ON DISPLAY NOW.

ROSSER DRUG CO. Inc.
ROSSER, Manager

Also see our Fountain Pens, Cameras, Thermos

Bottles, Safety Razors and our full line of Bulk

and Box Candies.

here she digs into her litiMliaiiil'-- i

pockets.
. Some people never hide their light

under a buNhcl. Have neither light

nor bushel.
European belligerent nay th'V

don't uut gray horses. And the
hones retaliate by saying it's mutual.

A long-eare- d contemporary say
"mini's mission in life is to pay for
what women want." In which man
ie signnlly honored, you old duffer!

Now that the federnl reserve banks
are oien we are exiecting a tre-

mendous upward movement iu the
subscription market.

Indiana haa produced a freak of
a man who Iiiih never asked for a
federal job. Head of the clssl

' A mother never chnugcH. When
her turn in forty yearn old and wears
long whiskers she won't cull him any-
thing else hut "Willie."

The scientist must be losing their
grip on the "peepul" In December
of last year the Harvard snvtinls
announced the Great Discovery that
nearly all women are knock-knee-

But you may have noticed that the
fool men keep right on getting mar-
ried and taking a chance.

A Massachusetts girf cut oh her
hair in her sleep. Most girls yank
it off before they go to sleep.

It must be a terrible jar to the Re-

formers to realize tlmt the fellows
who smoke eigarets niunuge to cup
out so many good jobs.

Odd BIU of Newt

San Bernardino, Pal. Fishing for
rattle snakes is the latest sport here.
Fish hooks are fastened to bamboo
poles nnd held near the snakes. The
snake strikes nt the end of the sile
nnd become hooked.

New York Dr. Wright, the eroi-ne- nt

sociologist, has created a sen-

sation by showing the increasing
quantities of opium tlmt are being
consumed in the I'nited States, lie
declares that the annual require-
ment for legitimate medical and other
purposes is (10,000 pounds, hut that
lust year more than 480.000 pounds
were brought into this country. "The
use of cocaine, opium nnd other
dmgs is, I regret to say, largely on
the increase iu the I'nited States,'
said Dr. Wright. "Especially is this
I rue of localities where the sale of
liquor has been prohibited."

Crawfnrdville, (la. "FriU.M a
trained rat and the mascot of the
local paper died recently. Frit
knew hia name and waa a terror to
other rata and mice. He had been
a net in the newspaper office for
'three year.

C. B.

WINTER TOURIST
FARES

M SANTA FE
To an Point-s- East, West or North

will be pleased to quote fares on application
Our Service the Best Harvey Meals.

W. S. CLARK, Agent

. Phone -- 143

Pretty Little Corsage
and Hair Ornaments

JaY Maavre

RIBBONS are uaed to make the
and small bouquets that

It la fashionable to wear at the shoul-
der, over the coat or corsage. Single
roaea are also made ot silver or gold
tlssaes and small blossoms of theae
materials are used with those ot rib-
bon in the little bouquet. The tingle
metallic rose la a large at the largeat
natural rosea and la set In foliate.

Ribbon In a heavy quality something
over a Inch In width la uud far tn.w.

j Ing roses. Plnkt and reda aa like the
I

natural flowers aa possible are choaen.
Hair ornamenta are made by wind-

ing bonnet wire with satin ribbon la
iengoe tumcient to extend twice
across the head from ear to ear. This
covered wire la doubled hi the center
and caught together at the ends mak-
ing double band. At each end ot thla
band a ribbon rose Is set In roae
foliage. Ornamenta of thla kind make
lovely glfta for young women.

j

i

Pretty Shades for
Christmas Candles

candle ahadea for the
PRETTT cass or for the candle
of the dinner or luncheon table, are

ur to delight the home-make- ao

they are among the most acceptable

of Chrtstmaa gifts
to everyone who
lovee the little
toucbea that add
to the beauty of
the borne. ,

Candle ahadea
of figured silk, or

llkallne or thla
ribbon, may be
made over small
wire frames, wits
the allk put on In
plaits or plain or
fluted. The thin
ribbons are easily
handled

Smalt wire
frames are to be
bought ready
made and com In

variety of
shapes and alsea.
Sometimes the
trams la made of
BilB? oarritutanl
bnt this Is not durable mor as satUfa
tory as that of wire.

To make shades like that ahows U

the picture take flowered ribbon or

trips of silk a half-Inc- h wider tn

the width ot the wire frame. Lay J"
plaits a little less than a half tne

depth, or have it plaited on a a"
machine. Sew on edge of the ptaitea
atrip over the top wire of the frame,

crowding the plaits close together. ew

the other edge over the bottom w

Spreading the plaits evenly tL
sary. Conceal the sewing and borow

the shads at the same Urns with
eel braid la silver or glU.



AIR . BALANCED PUMP SOLVES
IRRIGATION PROBLEM

The quHtiou 0f irrigation by pump,
ing appears to have been settled by
Free Hubbard of Globe, Aril., known
to many of bis friend as the "Edi-eo- n

of the mining district." For
many years Mr. Hubbard hen devoted
his leisure time to the perfecting of

pump that would lift the maximum
amount of water with the minimum
amount of power, and the result of
his deliberation has hecu (he produc-
tion, of an air float plunger pump
with a patent foot valve of special
construction and a pump jack that
delivers power for a cylinder up to

0 inches with only three inches off
center, thus affording tremendous
leverage at the expense of very little
power.

Mr. Hubburd installed nearly a
score of these pumps throughout Ari-lon- a,

and has just now taken up his
residence at Deming, which is the
heart of the great pumping district
of southern New Mexico, and one of
the noted pumping districts of the en-

tire west. Mr. Hubbard has neen
demonstrating a pump ut Deming for
the Inst two weeks, and irrigators of
the Mimhres valley are very much
interested. Hundreds of people of
the valley and from different sections
of the country have viewed omm-tion- s

of the pump and have seen it

lift water from the depth of 80 feet
with about the power of un ordinary
windmill.

I'p to the present time Mr. Hub-

bard has only planned pumps foi
lining from 100 to 500 gallons, but
with the siinilicity Nf construction
mil ease of crnlion he can increase
the cupacity almost indefinitely, by
increasing the sir.e of the parts. A

feature that appears to interest all
irrigators is I lie fuct that there is
no pit required in any well, and there
is not a drop of oil used below the

surface of I lie ground. A dime's

r

J. V.

Pumping for Irrigation

Cheap
By the Air Pump
Don't Buy any kind of a Pump until you mo the HUBBARD

MAKE YOURSELF A CHRISTMAS PRESENT OF A PUMP THAT YOU

CAN AFFORD TO RUN EVERY DAY THE YEAR

E. CARNEY, Local Agent HOLT 4 C0NNAWAY, General Dlitrlbutort
for the 8. A., Deming, New Mexico.

WISH TO TAKE THIS OPPOR-

TUNITYWE TO THANK OUR MANY

FRIENDS AND PATRONS FOR

THEIR LIBERAL PATRONAGE

DURING THE YEAR 1914 AND TO ASSURE

THEM THAT WE WILL BE EVEN BETTER PRE-

PARED TO TAKE CARE OF THEIR WANTS

DURING 1918.

WE HAVE JUST ADDED TO OUR STOCK A

LINE OF HIGH GRADE HOUSE PAINTS. WHICH

WE WILL SELL AT

PRICES.

WE SHALL CONTINUE TO HANDLE "IDEAL."

THE HIGHEST GRADE CEMENT BROUGHT TO

THIS MARKET AND THE ONLY GENUINE

BEAVER BOARD," OF WHICH WE ARE EX-

CLUSIVE AGENTS IN DEMING.

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS FOR EVERY-

THING IN BUILDING MATERIAL AND GUAR-

ANTEE OUR PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST.

QUALITY CONSIDERED.

Mimbreo Valley Lumber Company

PfeoaelOT SCHURTZ, Ma-e-ger w

3rt

Made and Easy
HUBBARD Balanced

IN

M.

U.

Tobacco Pouch and
Dressing Case Bag

JDl

a TOBACCO pouch la made of four

t long, narrow triangles of leather
or of a silky plush, sewed together. A
silk lining la made In th same way

and plaeed In the outer bag. The edges
along the top are bllnd-stltche- to-

gether. The bag la TH Inches long,
each triangle tt Inches wide. A
casing Is stitched In the bag 1H
Inches from the top to accommodate
narrow elastte bands for drawing
strings. If the bag la to be hung np
ribbon or cord suspenders are sewed

t esch side.

Odd Bits of News

Gardner, Mass. The State colony

here has a modern Rip Van Winkle
who has been asleep Tor ten months.
He knows nothing of the present war
and physicians claim he may sleep

for years.

Jamestown, X. Y. The authori-
ties here have decided to install and
operate a municipal milk plant. The
(tirure on buvinff milk for four cents

a quart and selling it for sii cents.

This will mean an annual porfit of
more than $30,000.

Riverhead, Idaho The only Dem

nt elected here at the recent elee

tinn was Andrew Pmdent who won

over Charles H. Meller by two rotes.
After the election it was found thta
th. office to which be had been elect- -

ad. that of town same constable, had
been abolished more than two years.

worth of eupgrease will run a pump
continuously for a week or more, an.l

' there is no climbing in or out of thi
well to "fix things."

I'p to the present time no pump
has been installed deeper thnn 14i
feet, and this pump is being oHrntetl
with perfect ease by a two horse-
power engine Reprint from Kl Pni
Daily Herald, November 21. 101 1.

SIMPLE IN CONSTRUCTION BUT
GIGANTIC IN POWER

The Hublinrd l'umi
is simple in construction, but gigan'
tic in power, although the power re-

quired in its operation is exceedingly
small as compared with other pumps.

The durability of the machine is
greatly enhnneed by perfecting and
applying a patent cam-drive- n pump
jack that increases the length of the
pump stroke without getting off cen-

ter more than three inches, thereby
iiicreaaiug the leverage to a maxi-
mum degree. An enlarged roomy
foot valve with a
seat is used, thus insuring a true sent
and taking up its own wear. The
cylinder has the full opening of its
area spuce at the bottom, thus de-

creasing to a minimum water frir-tio- u

and vacuum.
The plunger rod is an air tight

chamber and delivers a buoyancy of
lifting power eipuil to about one-hn- lf

the weight of the water in trans-
mission, thus giving n countcr-lml-mic- e

that keeps the pump running
smoothly on both ascending mid de-

scending stroke, and reducing the
weight on the plunger rod on the

stroke about fifty per cent.
The low speed and limited amount

of wearing parts are a guarantee as
to durability, the maximum speed of
revolutions in any part being only
200, the number of strokes of the
pump being reduced to 30 to 40 per
minute.

Alton, Okla. An officer saw a
man with a heavy grip. Thinking the
man a bootlegger, the officer forced
him to open the case. As he did ao,
about a hundred snakes wriggled out.
The officer is, according to reports,
still shaky.

Chillieothe, O. A young girl here
has signed pledge not to speak to
any man excepting her fiancee. Tho
pledge was sworn to before a notary.

Hellaire, O. Belmont county has
1000 applications for the thirty ad
ditional saloon licenses to be granted.
The great rush for licenses is due
to the fact that West Virginia, "right
across the way," is dry. Belmont

county was formerly dry but voted
wet at th elast election in order to
take care of the West Virginia trade.

A man will pay a dollar for a 60- -

cent article that he wants. A woman

will pay firty-nin- e cents for a .19- -

eent article that she doesn't want.
I I1

Desk Sets for the
Office or Home

MONO the most attractive ofA novel presents for men are office
or Horary seta consisting of portfolio,
letter bos, waste basket, candle
shades, etc. They are made of band-som- e

wall paper designs pasted over
foundations of heavy cardboard or
wood. A paper having a broad black
and white stripe with dark red flowers,
vaguely outlined on It, was need to
cover the letter bos and portfolio

shown In the Illustration. The candle
hade la of dark red paper decorated

with a fancy gold braid pasted on. The
ability to choose an attractive paper
ad paste It oa neatly Is about all that

Is required for making these seta.
Leather effects, the tiffany papers, be-

side many artistic flowered patterns
are salted to the purpose and make

serai and tasteful gifts that mea an--

Homemade Gifts
Acceptable to Men

gifts for one's menfolks
SELECTINO to the Christmas

hopper; their needs are few, com-

pared to those of women and children.
Men like gifts that add something to
their comfort and they like convenient
things- - They especially appreciate
gifts made by the donor, and this year,
there are some novelties for them
which are not difficult to make at
home.

A basket, which will do either for a
den or bedroom, Is made very easily.
The materials selected for It depend
upon the purposes for which It Is to
be need. If It Is Intended for a con-

venient receptacle for ties, collar but-
tons, pins, needles, thread and various
odds and ends. It Is to be made of cre-
tonne, brown linen or figured alike and
finished with ribbon. But If for a den
to hold pipes, matches, cigars, tobacco,
etc It la to be made of thin leather or
heavy silk snd finished with silver or
gold braid and cord.

A collar bos covered with cretonne
and suspended by ribbon hangers Is
reliable gift sure of a welcome, A
round pasteboard bos of suitable else
Is needed over which the coveting Is
stretched snd either pasted or sswed.

For small remembrance tokens flat
sachets of crepe paper carrying laven-
der or spicy perfumes In an oblong bit
of cotton bat tins, are tied with nar-
row strips of ribbons.

To Be Sure
Friendly Adviser1 My boy, laxy

men's namea are not written on the
sands of time.

languid Touth Oh, I don't know.
Look at Rip Van Winkle Puck.

A Watted QuoU
She You know Milton says:

"Come and trip it as ye go, on the
light fantastic toe."

He Milton t Which the Dansant
is he connected with t Puck,
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"An automobile depreciates in vnl-n- e

20 per cent after it's once. been
driven.'

"Yep, but a straw hat drop 25
per rent after the flrt cleaning"
Detroit Free Press.

Injury bmjk
Mr. Baron Wall, do you know of

any injury that eigaret ever diJ?
lira. Egbert Certainly. My biw-ban- d

ftot coupons with his ci(:urvU,
changed the roupons for a afet.v T-
atar and fiit himself with the razor.

VUt Support Them
Bill Switzerland is iwled for it

scenery, you know.
Jill Yen, but a perwon ran't livr

on scenery.
"Well, the hotel proprietor oen;

to be doing pretty well lit it."

A girl ran wear a long skirl and
wake it diplay more hosiery than
if whe wore a short skirt It in all
in the management.

ItudineKM is on the rebound, but n

few longer leaps would be quite at.
replable.

Tlit foot and mouth disease is a
had one, but the hand to mouth

still linn the rail.

"General Irowierity is at hand."
my the wim ones in WaHhington.
Tlir old boy will receive a wild and

Iwisily welcome in these parts, wheth-

er he lie General I'rosrilyt Colonel
I'roxiM-rity- , or just plnin Old Pros.

China stands umiii the brink of
chop Miey.

j The conflict in Kurie shows signs
uf hecouiini; ipiite as serioit as a

iiimtriinoiiiiil war.

A -- "l

SPOT
CASH HROCERY

Christmas Week Only

Irish Potatoes, 1 4 pounds for ... 25c
Onions, 1 4' pounds for 25c
Apples, 50 pounds for $1.75
Mexican Beans. ( Fnjolcs ) 12 poundi for 50c
Pok and Beans, 2 for . . ..... 25c
Crackers, 3 pounds for 25c
Rice, 3 pounds for 25c
Hams, ( whole ) per pound . . . 21c
Bacon, ( by strip) per pound .... 25c

Spot Cash Store

Model 14 Fukwo Shoe Repair Outfit, Sight Hake

Manufactured bt Landis Machine Co St lovis. Mo

Shoes Repaired While You Wait

ORR'S ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

BOOTS AND SHOES MADE TO ORDER

WE DYE:

Grips, Belts, Suit Cases, Hand Bags,

Shoes and all Leather Goods
COLOR GUARANTEED

Soles Tacked, Sewed -- Rubber Heels

POLISHES. STRINGS. BOWS AND ALL SHOE

REQUISITES

202 Gold Avenue

D
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NAaTTa

y INDKNETTI struggled vsln--

lly wHh the taara that
Uiiail at last tanrnga
tired erellde. It waa aot
oftea that the brave UtUe
bomemaker gave way to
grief, bat la the present bo
aseat aba aeemed uaaele to
control her emottea.

la the aext room childish
Toleee prattled Joyously.
Undeaette had aot foaad
the heart to toll than that
Christmas weald hare to
eome aad go without the
mack heralded visit from
8aata Class. Since the
lose of both paraata Linden
otto had maaaged to keep

roof over the heada of bar
email brother and sister aad
had prortded food for their
alight frames. What did It

f matter tt her cheeks had
tool laoir roses son nor ups
their cheery bloom? The
emtio lingered. That waa
all that mattered.

She brushed bar tears
aside and arose to answer an nne
peeted sumniona from the knocker.
She looked her surprise at the great
man who stood oa her tiny porch.

"I have come In search of one Lin-

den Lane," the stranger aald with a
smile to which the girl responded.

"The name la unusual." admitted
Llndenette, "and my owa la area more
Impossible being Llndenette Lane.
May I ask you la from the coldr She
opened the door and Marvin Goodwin
entered the pitifully barren room into
which she led him. Hla eyea followed
the girl rather than the contents of
the room.

Two email, pale faces peered at hfrn

from the kitchen door, and Goodwin
smiled at them.

Do I look like Santa Clausr he
asked them by way of breaking the
Ice.

"No. you don't;" returned the boy,
bluntly. "Besides, Linda says It may
be too cold for Santa Claus to eome
out this year." There waa a wall from
the little alster. and the boy strove
Talnly to conceal his disappointment
at this announcement

Linda gave them each a hug and
told them to run along. When they
had gona she turned to Goodwin with
Inquiry in her eyea.

"My errand is a pleasant one," he
said quickly, for bis own voice was
none too controlled. "It will add to
your happiness, I know." He drew
a memorandum from his pocket, and
after consulting It. asked: "Your r.

Linden Lane? Did ke lire la
Stillwater. Minn., 21 years ago?"

"Yes," replied Linda, with a flush of
excitement lending rosea to her
cheeks. "I waa born there."

"Then, to come directly to the point.'
Goodwin told her. "we And two depot

Its of 125 each In two of our banks
there. One Linden J. Lane opened the
account 22 years ago."

Linda laughed softly.
"My fullier used always to fear bank

failures, and put ' small amounts In
many banks." Sha turned sparkling
eyes upon Goodwin. "We thought we
had collected all his savings," sha
aald.

"These two neits were undiscov-
ered." the man laughed, "and the hens
have been laying golden eggs. You
have at this very minute $30)"

"Three hundred dollars! Ob!" she
Impulsively held out her two tollworn
little bands. "It Is a fortune! The
children! Tbry can have their Santa
Claus!"

Goodwin found himself feeling hap-
pier than he remembered having felt
before. Was It the knowledge thst he
hsd been the Good Fairy in this small
family, or was It something more sub-ti-

more wonderful that bad crept
Into his mind?

He laughed a trifle nervoualy.
"I am going to auk for Immediate

payment for the Joy I have found for
ycu" be said and v. hen Linda's ques-
tioning eyes met his he said Impetu-
ously: "Let me come tomorrow and
help make Christmas glad for the
children. May I come?"

Linda glanced at him with a new
shyness. "Yes," she said, simply. "If
you like t will go with you to help get
that Chrlstmaa tree."

Next morning Linda and the chil-

dren were up early.
The crackling of the fire as It roared

up the stovepipe created a spirit of
cheerfulness that greeted Marvin
Coodwtn when he presented himself
at an early hour.

"Oh!" shouted Hobby, "here's our
own Santa Claus!" His eyes were
glued to the armful of packages Good-

win deposited on the table.
"Bobby!" cried Linda.
"Haven't you ever been 8anta Claua

before?" queried Peggy.
"Never! This Is my very first ex-

perience. I hope I will acquit myself
with proper dignity."

And Linda's ayee, over the heads of
the children, looked down deep Into
Goodwin's big soul, aad unconsciously
she let the man read what her heart
was saying.

"Next Christmas," ha was saying ta ;

his mind. "Linda will have permanent
roses to her cheeks, and her eyes will
be mine, aad that will be all the bap--1

plness one Santa Class could have."
Undenetta srailid.
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H For The Poor And Weedy

I
ir
o

A. B. Daniel offers to the Sunday schools of Luna County

four' per cent of all cash sales as a Christmas fund. This offer is

good from December 10 to 22. Designate the Sunday school to

which you wish the per cent to go when making purchases.

ADDITIONAL CASH

$2 in cash will be given to the Sunday school credited with

the highest percentage of cash sales.

If you really believe in home missions trade with A. B. Daniel

and give the poor and discouraged an opportunity to enjoy a happy

Christmas.

OUR CHRISTMAS LINE IS COMPLETE

We also have a full stock of furniture, mattresses, quilts, blank-

ets, bicydes, musical instruments and a good line of men's and boy's

shoes, hats and clothing. '

WE ALWAYS SELL FOR LESS

an ifi mssjdl A. B. Daniel

The Arctic Iceless Refrigerator

The Arctic Iceless Refrigerator was recently awarded the decision

for keeping food products longer, better and more sanitary than any other
refrigerator on the market. Without Ice or Chemicals, Without Cost of Oper-

ation, Without the Sour and Bad Odors always present in Ice Refrigerators.

The Arctic will save more in one season than the purchase price.

THE REFRIGERATOR FOR HEALTH, HAPPINESS AND

ECONOMY "

94
Come and See for Yourtelf or Writs

The Arctic Iceless Refrigerator Co.
307 N. GOLD AVE. DEMING, NEW MEXICO

J
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Wells-Peu-gh Realty Company

Land Specialists

No. I 80 acres three miles from Demlng with

six-roo- m house, barn, silo and other buildings.

This place has a 900-gall- well with number five

pump and 30 horse power motor. There are fifty

acres in cultivation, 20 acres being in alfalfa. Price

$7500.

No. 2. 180-ac- re relinquishment 12 miles south,

with sandy loam soil, shallow water, small house

and fenced. There Is no brush. Price $400.

No. 3. Good frame house, five rooms, two porch-e- s,

bath, three lots and good lawn. This place is

located close-i- n on Iron avenue and Is In good con-

dition. Price $2750.

No. 4. 40 ACREE IMPROVED FOR SALE OR

TRADE. This place is but three miles from Dem-

lng; there' are 35 acres in cultivation, 500-gall-

pumping plant, small house and is well fenced.

No. 5. house on Sliver avenue; 2 lots.

Price $1000.

No. 6. A choice relinquishment eight miles south,

level grass land. This land Is fenced and has forty

acres ready for the plow. Get our price.

No. 7. Two lots In block "CC," east front, ad-

joining $3000 residence. Price $350.

No. 8. Small stock ranch near Demlng. This

place contains 10,000 acres state land leased at

three cents an acre and a 320-ac- re

adjoining. Price $1000.

No. 9. We have some choice lots on Pine street,

south front. Price $100. this.

No. 10. 80 acres level grass land, Ave miles out,

three-roo- m house, barn, fence, well with small

pump. $1800 buys It.

No. II. Ten-acr- es tract on main road and less

than one mile out. This tract Is ready for the plow.

Price $700.

No. 12. 40 acres of level grass land three miles

out at $1200. For sale or trade.

No. 13. 35 acres, 1 miles south of Demlng.

Excellent sandy soli, no hard pan near the surface.

About 2 acres In fruit trees and grapes ill In

excellent condition. Good first stratum well with

small pumping plant in good condition; 3000-gall-

elevated tank with water mains leading

to residence and to hydrants in orchard. Modern

residence with large porches, bath, hot and

cold water, electric lights, telephone, feed barn,

stock barn, garage and poultry house. There should

be an abundance of grapes, peaches and plums on

this place next year and some apples and pears.

The fruit Is all of best standard varieties. The

sandy soil quickly absorbs all rainfall so it Is never

muddy near the residence and other buildings.

Price $8500.

HI ' !

No.

farm.

14. Have party wanting to lease alfalfa

. i i

No. 15. 25-ac- re farm mile from Doming post-offic- e;

house, irrigation plant of 400-gall-

capacity; 20 acres In cultivation, 10 In alfalfa,

two acres in fruit. There are also barn and other

buildings. Price $5,000.

No. 18. Good five-roo- m house on lot 150x142.

Chicken house, barn, etc. Ideal for chicken ranch.

The house is plastered and has been built but three

years. Price $1750.

Hi

No. 17. 160 acres improved, 500-gall- Irriga-

tion plant, house, partly cultivated, all

fenced, fine, level 'grass land. $25.00 per acre.

Go see this.

Wells-Peu-gh Realty Company

Telephone 266

relinquishment

Investigate

galvanized

"Always On The Job"
Spruce Street Deming New Mexico
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Brand Waitloek found the era..h.
tag din of Toledo, Uhio, two ami-rackin- g

for fellow who wanted
calm, old-wor- ld peace iu which to
writ a DfW hook. So he accepted
a pout aa minuter to Belgium feeling
that in the sleepy Flemish atmoM-pher- e

he would be surrounded bv
ideal condition.

Bang!!
The European war broke out anl

auddenly almost an entire rorp t
ambaiMador unloaded their dutu- -

npon Brand' ahoulderdx. lie ac-

cepted them all. Then came the van.
guard of the war-ware- d refugeeN.
attempting to return t America.
Brand eared for them in doieiiK,
core, hundred, thoumindM, legion.

He arranged for money for the mon-

eyless, ship for the "hile,"
clothe for the "clothenlcHH" and fl- -

'neJly got all hi stranded and panie- -

atrifken pompatriota out of tk var-

ious warring natioua and ou their
'way to the I'uited "late.

'1'lien came the dintribution of
fiMid, iipliei and money to the real
vietiiiut of the war the women and

'children rendered boniele by the
destroying arniien. Whitlock agaiu

'
wmh at the head and front of ever),

'thing. He w Kticking on the job likv

a hired man at a corned-bee- f and
cnltliuge dinner. Of all the Ameri-- ,
caiiH in Kure he in the biggeat, the
buiet, and the mot effective. Dav

'and night, wince the first week iu An
gut lie has leen Dp and doing. Not

a day elne but diMcovera him iu a
new role an Hivt-ai- d to aomethiiig.

We Hhould like to read that book

(that wan to have been written in "the
'calm and eaceftil atmosphere of!

leppy Flanders."
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I CHRISTMAS g GREETING C? I

A GOOD

CHRISTMAS DAY DINNER

Means Turkey and Trimmings

If you appreciate nice fat birds, sold

cheaper than elsewhere, and deliv-

ered alive or dressed, you will deal

with us. You'll need eggs, butter,

cranberries and fruits In preparing

the great fust. You will get all of

them fresh here, every time.

a trait a it av l - ar uitii rf . 1.wtj wiu wi prasa UMipir in w wiu mmww Boniojr uw

i DEMING PRODUCE COMPANY

THE NEW FIRM ON NORTH SILVER AVENUE

A Christmas Gift
and

A Clear Conscience

When you buy a Christmas present

this year, why not buy one that will

relieve you of buying any again in

the future and yet leave your con-scien- ce

clear?

BUY A CHOICE RESIDENT LOT

$50 to $300

For your Son, your Daughter, or Any

Member of Your Family.

As the years rpll around, the lot

will increase in value so that every

Christmas will find It worth much

more than it cost and by the time the

one you give it to wants it for a

home, it will be a Christmas present

never to be forgotten.

The prices right now are cheaper

than they will ever be again, the con-

tract (until after Christmas) is so

easy that you canl resist buying once

you know how easy it is.

DEMING REAL ESTATE & IMP. CO.

Baker Building Phone 24.

Ii

Iovehies in Neckwear

and muff eeta warNECKWEAR fashionable than they
are Jut now, and they are among the
easiest to make of home-mad-e sift.
They confer both style) and comfort
upon their wearer to the joy of too
who receive them.

Neckpiece are (Imply ttralght
length of velvet, pluh or fur cloth,
cut a quarter of a yard wide and a
yard or more In length. They are
lined with atln and gathered In at the
end, where a teaseled ornament
make the finish. They fasten about
the neck with a hook and eye or slide.
Crocheted, paisamenterle or bead
buckle and ornament are used on
them.

Muffs are barrel-shape- and mad
over beds of down or wool batting.
These beds ire bought ready made
and are very cheap. Velvet cover lug j
are usually gathered over them with
ruffles at each end a ihown In the
picture. The muff and ruffle are lined
with satin. 811k cord or (trend of
Urge black bead are fathlonable this
season for decorating these set.

Inexpensive Gifts in
Collars and Vestees

d

COLLAR and veatee In sheer or-
gandie,A U wear with tailored suit

will be welcomed bj every woman and
' coat almost uothlng but the time for
making. The flaring collar la finished
with scallop or a
band of On narrow wl embroidery,
or lace, which extend down each aid.

The collar and veitee must be cut
separately and Joined at the neck line.
The collar I wired to make It atand
and flare correctly.

A brilliant veitee, with collar and
revera of filmy lace, I pictured made
of brocaded velvet and shadow lace.
The veatee la a band about the neck
tradually wldenibg to the watat line
where It I trimmed Into point. It
fastens juit above the points with
hooka and eye, and her three mall.-(anc- y

button aro set on tor oruuneut.
A abort rufile of lace form a flsrinjr

collar wbk-- I supported with Uuo
u In.. The revers are made of straight
nlecs of lace draped in at each sldj
,nd at the top in the neck line. XI ado
of bright colored brocade this Is one
of the prettiest of novelties to be worn
i embellish the blouse.

Holiday Ties and
Bows in Ribbon

W
V

IKTZPCNSrVB and pretty neckwear
colored velvet

ribbon. Bov.s and tie ilk those
shown In the picture are often finished
W't z....... c. c ' rlbtou tr chllloa.

MAM OBJ ID)

I HERE IS WHAT THEY COST DIRECT FR33I THE CLO RELIASu
CUTTERS IN NEW YORK. WC'.'LD YCU PAY S PER CENT NKFIT
ON A DIASSX3-- K0 TRAVELS SALESMAN, NO RAILROAD C

HOTEL BILLS AC9ED OIRECT FR33. THE CIS CUTTERS?

Fab- - White, perfect, per carat 8145.00
Good White, aorfoct, per carat 175(00
Finest White, vary slightly Mtperfect, cut from Crystal

White 165.00
Finest White Crystal, perfect 215.00
Blue White, slightly imperfect, cut from CJuo White

Wessoiton 160.00
Blue White, perfect 230.00

Above price are New York diamond cutters' price direct. Bttt
these prices in the United States If you can. I know the diamond busb,

sold over 14,000 worth at Granger, Teias from $39.00 to 1590.00

have diamond wales to weigh tbem set the stone in 14k mounting right

here in Oeming.

5ft profit mi 1145.00 would cost you $152.25. I will send for any

griule or tr ynit may want; if it doe not auit you, 12c will return it.

That' diamond biininem. The cutter carries the atones. We sell them in

any ize or gruile, jnt the way we sold them in Orange r. But hurry
t'liriittiuns i near and they must come from New York cutters to get

tliee price. Let uh show you Absolutely Perfect or Slightly Imperfect,
any color, but dou't delay.

Can fclmw you any day the color of Finest White cut from
V have one 1 carat.

Will order for you at almost cost, Starling Silverware, Cut Glass,

Umbrellas, or any of the fine goods by wholesale jewelers of Chi

cago, but see the big catalog In time.

W. H. McCuirdy
NEXT TO THE POSTOFF1CE

CrytaL
weighing

carried

wj

The Greatest Christmas
PRESENTS

On easy terms

Pianos

Player Pianos
Grafinolas

Organs

J. M. Crawford
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MEET US AT OUR NEW STORE
Your friends will all be there, in the new Masonic
building, at our old stand.

You will find many items which will afford relief to your overtaxed brain for something to make someones Christmas more enjoyable.

We Offer Below A Few Advance Suggestions From Our Stock

FOR THE YOUNGSTERS:
Alger Books
Alger book (more elaborate binding) 30
Henty books 30
Boy Scout books .40
Motor boys .40
Rover Boys 75
Books for Girts by Mead, Muloch, Molesworth, Prentiss .20

FOR THE KIDDIES:
Juvenile books 5c and upward.
Candy 5c and upward

FOR THE FAIRER SEX:
Uggett's Chocolates "The Sweetest Story ever Told"

' lb. Original Style Package 2&

Vt lb. Original Style Package .40

I lb. Original Style Package M

Useful Presents for
the Little People

awsssswaBiBw-.- . w m.

"--a "s

I sw,JfcV

.v. v.;
, t -

IN THE THE OF SHOW YOU OUR

"IF IT'S WE HAVE FOR OF OUR THIS

WARM roba of eiderdown flannel

A It among the mauy delightful

gifts that are to be made for the baby

or for the little one who have n

babyhood. Eiderdown flannel

la woren In light colore and figured itn
white with Teddy bears, rabbits, birds

and other flgurea that delight the

youngsters. It la the aofteat and moat

comforting of cold

weather.
Bath robea like are

bound with narrow ribbon on all the

raw edgea. provided collars and

pocketa (except when made for in-

fanta) and hsve ties of ellk
with taeeela at the neck and

about the like the in

color. For the little iniani ma iv
and walat cord not needed.

Bed slippers of flnlahea

and tied with ribbons are very com-

fortable for little onea who are apt to

kick off bedclothee In cold weather.

They are amons the most made

of gifts. Shoes and bootees, for lltUs

Infants' dally wear, are also
tbla material which la so well suit

for a baby's Other erttctes
hoods and Hanketaan short sacks,

tor the baby's carriage. The last are

decorated with big bows of wide, banc-som- e

satin ribbon. , .

C. R.

M0 I
THAN

i SPRUCE

REFUSED TO DAY

Puritans f England Made Christmas

Illegal and It a Mis-

demeanor tt be Gay.

or the seven-leent- h

century (ruarded againnt lok-iii- K

upon the rosy aide of life.'
Because ChriHtmas is really

of the Celt.' Yule, and is not

the actual anniversary of the birtb

fect.

1 lb. New Style Package
2 lb. New Style Package 2.00

3 lb. New Style Package 3.00

4 lb. New Package 4.00

5 lb. New Package 5.00

Fenway Chocolates, boxed, per pound 60

Chocolates "Au Guth," boxed, I to 5 pounds, per lb. $140

"Your Stationery Is the first Intimation of message."

Hunrr :

SYMPHONY LAWN 60c TO "5r THE BOX

Symphony Lawn, two quire cabinet $1-0-

Symphony Lawn, three quire cabinet 1 50

Symphony Lawn, four quire cabinet 2.00

Crane's Line Lawn Stationery .75

Crane's Linen Lawn Stationery, gold bevel 1 00

Crane's Linen Lawn Stationery, two-qui- re

Crane's Linen Lawn, three-quir- e cabinet

NEVER THERE BEEN WE WILL

IT." 1 WATCH DATE MONTH.

materials

cord.

eiderdown

eiderdown

Kinnear Company
Storo

We

P. A.

Hughes Brothers

INSURANCE

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE

I BETTER CHRISTMAS

I COULD BE I
I BOUGHT AN INSUR- - I
I ANCE POLICY ON YOUR HOME I

RECOGNIZE

Declared

English Puritans

sur-

vival

Style
Style

Htl H

i III llll.Htt

N. M.

of ChriHt, they refutted to counte-nni- e

ChriHtmas fe8tivitie.
only did they ivfune to thf
day, but they made laws to tnai ei- -

The of 1644 pasHfd an

ert orderiiiR all law abiding citisenM

In oberre 25 as a solemn
r.- -t tn he siient in silent atonement

for Chrinlmas days that had
paiuted in riotous living ana merry

making.

cabinet

43

'i .
Caps Popular

as Christmas Gifts

cape, of many kinds, are
the gifts that may be relied

upon to please those who receive
them. This year they are shown mad

for the dancing party, lor tneaier wear,
for akatlng, and. In greater numbers
nit for breakfast and bedroom wear.

They employ a great variety or mew
rlala. the choice depending upon the
purpose the cap la to serve.

A pretty evening cap, snown in us
picture, la made of silk and bound

iik ur hraid. A of silver
gauie at the aide la an unusual orna
ment, poised like a ouuorny near un
fM r the wearer, where two tassels
of silver tlneel are suspended. Such a
headdress need be removeo. ai ui
theater or dance and adds a charming
touch of brilliance to the dress.

Naturally the did not

share in these bard and fast rules.

and many a turkey waa surreptitious-

ly killed, and many a plum pudding

qnetly boiled. woe the

offender attainst the aet

were he luckless enough to be

Soldiers were sent to search the

niilbi fix thnae miHnecled of harbor
ing such a mince pies,

etc., and many were the pitmen uni-

ties between sections of
the public.

I T

A men ran lie out of a lot of things.

But he can't deny it when he eata
onions.

Crest Initial Stationery .50

Steel Die Embossed 30

Crane's Linen Lawn 1 00

Linen Initial Correspondence Cards 60

Steel Die Embossed Cards .30

And Piles and Piles of Stationery at 25c the box and

Perfumes In attractive gift packages 25c to $5.00.

FOR THE
Gillett razors $5.00

Other Safety Razors $1.00 and upward.

The Gentleman's Own Stationery 75c the box and upward.

Cigars, $125 to $5.00 the box.

FOR

Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pens $2.50 and upward.

Dennison's Decorations and Gift

HISTORY OF DEMING HAS ASSORTMENT STATIONERY THAT IN NEW STORE. JUST

STATIONERY, ANNOUNCEMENT OF OPENING

for

that pictured

with

waist,

are

easily

garmente

HUGHES

$1-0-
0

your

J. A. &

Want Your Business

HUGHES

FIRE and

PRESENT

STREET
DEMING,

Not
rwojpiiie

parlinmeut

Deoember

previous

PHONE

-- .1
Fancy

FANCY

that

fan

not

community

But betide

unfortunate

delicacies

disagreeing

Illuminated

Highland

upward.

GENTLEMEN:

EVERYBODY:

Christmas Dressings.

ChristmaS
GREETING f

HOMES
of Quality

SAMUELS

296

Ph
PHONES

A junk dealer rom the middle west

had heard that Ford, the auto manu-

facturer used tin cans in the con-

struction of his car. He gathered up
aeveral hundred tomato, aniier-kra- ut

and oyster cans and sent them to the
Ford factory along with a request

that they be made into an auto. A

week later he received a Ford by
freight and a check for S9.80 by

mail. He had sent in too many cans.

ones
298

1 AWwtjger

The Hebrews claim that the uxe of
a medicated tissue screen will make
kisHing "safe and sanitary." It may
make it sanitary, but there isn't any
way to make kissing safe.

H

A girl is real proud when she grad-

uates from college with a B. A. But
she is even prouder when she enters
the school of matrimony and add
B Y to her degree.



CLA.3 1AYS:

i faea wreathed in smile is
better than a mansion wreathed
in holly.
1 Belter broken toy than
broken heart.

Santa Clana by any other
name would root an nnu-- and
be worth it.
1 Do not be satisfied with
wishing people a "Merry Christ- -
mas," help make it one.

j.

1 Iiti of men put on Ioiik
white whisker and think they
look like we when they look

"'"more like a goat and erhaps
they are.

. If Willie want to m what
in inside the drum, for goodness
aake let him.
1 Tou are living in (tod's own
country. What more do yon
want for Christnia.
t It in a wine Santa who keeps
hi whiskers uwav from the can- -

dlea.
Keep up the "Good will to

man" part of it right through
until next Christum.

It in more hlessed to give
than to receive, except in the
mutter of offense.

Fortunately for most of us,
we wont gel what we deserve on
Christmas.

There in more joy in heaven
over a ton of coal given to the
HMr than a ton of diamonds

given to the rich.

44

BaM UMl CitttttM

Aeeording to Archbishop Nam,
the maid who was not kissed under
mistletoe at Christmas would not be
nuirried in that year. The mistletoe
speedily invaded the drawing room,
without.' however, reducing the quan-
tity of kissing in the kitrhen.

Twt In Om

"What a luckv fellow Blisa is."
-- How aoT"
"lli mincer's birthdny come on

I hristma."

A Husky Find

William rnme in from the shed
where t'ncle Rufus wax picking a
Christmas chicken for his small eity
'icphew's dinner.

"Aunt Sue!" he rricd as he entered,
"whnt lu yuii think f t'ncle Riifus is
nil in the shed husking a henf'

-- -
Bessie's Plea

"Siiy, mnminii, please don't make
nny lire in my liedrnom grate," begged
!iill Bessie.

"Why, you'll frcefe."
"I don't mind hcing cold. just

lung as Sunt ii will be nhle to get
diirn the chimney all right."

H

4
Xcver look a gift object in

the price tag.
t When Christina giving be- -
comes a necessity it ceases to
be a virtue.

0. K.
RLACKSM1TH shop

Repairing and Horseshoeing

CRIPPLED FEET A SPECIALTY

WM. DICKSON and CALVIN TUCKER

PR0FRIET0R3

4tM4H

Our
Christmas
Suggestion is:

GET YOUR
"GLAD RAGS"

CLEANED
and PRESSED

For the Holiday Season

City Dye Works
PERFECT DRY CLEANING

AUTO DELIVERY SERVICE

E. A. MALCOLM
Proprietor

124 SUver

392

r44e444444444444
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KcrrsAi Arnrjii
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Beware of uttering peaaiaua--

: tie aud ayuieal remark about
Christmas and Christmaa joys.
If only from motives of vanity,
abstain from grumbling during

i the festive season, for nothing
mi surely fixe a person's age a
disagreeable remarks about the
utter futility and absurdity of
keeping Christmas. However
well preserved, however free

, from gray hair, wrinklea and
other distressing mark of de--

vouring Time, be quit aure
that your Christmas attitude
will not give you away. "Ileigho
for the holly! This life is most
jolly P is the eorrect attituoV.
it is the attitude of the rhild,
and at Christmas time the ini- -

mortal ehild which lurks in ev- -

ery human being wakes to life
if we do not frighten it and al- -

low it to creep back to its hid- -

ing place for want of eneoiir- -

agement. Grumpy, disngreen- -

ble people naturally do not like
Christmas, because it shows
them up.

4

Geergle's Thrut
Little Georgie Prim had rejoined

the Snudny schiMil, as was his nnmiiil
custom, just two weeks brfon
Christmas.

"I'm glad to see you here agiiin,"
said the superintendent.

"Well, believe me," said little
"You've got to do better by

me than yon did last Christmas or I'll
go to tbe Presbyteriun church next
time."

4H
Friendly Advice

"Yes," said the Fairy Prince, "ymi
may have whatever you want for n

Christinas present."
"I will choose," said the Fortunate

Person, "either a wife or an automo-
bile."

"How foolish!" exclaimed the Fairy
Prince. "Why do you not select
something that you can manage!"

44
Listen, Daughter!

Listen, daughter, don't go mopinu
around the house and sighing like
a freight train cutting loone the nil
brakes; and don't be walking u round
with youf eyes all puffed up mid red
from tears, simply because you cnii't
have clothes t tin t wouldn't look goml

nny where except on one of those
frenk nuigaxine-cove- r girls. I know
!l a pretty tough old world, from
vour range of vision, beciiuse your
ma and I have forbidden yon to wear
skirts tluit are too high and waists
Mint are too low. I know, child, Ihrl
mine of the other girls are chafing
around the streets in costumes I lint
would shame a burlesipie troiiH uiul
attracting lots of attention; but did
you ever notice just what kind of
attention they attract f Of pours--

ymi haven't. You don't luipieii to
he within earshot when some of the
hoys say what they really think
nboiil the "other girls" thank (Iml
yon don't. You're too young to know
those things yet awhile.

Vim say the other girls laugh at
your iinple, pretty little frocks mid

4 til your freckles. Let em laugh 1

That shows they ARK the other kind
of girls. Your mother and I met

4 each other long, long ago. I loved

i her enough to ask her to nuirrv me
T mid she eared enough- - for me to an

swer "yes. neve been happy ever
since, haven't we, nut? Our miir-riag- e

took. It didn't take nny split
-- kirt or silhouette gown to make me
fall in love with your mother. She
never hml such contraptions on her
in her life. And I didn't go prnnciuir

4 up and down Minn street with a

I monkey hut ou the back of my head
and a cigiiret poked out in front of

4
'
mv face.

t the other girls smile if they
want to, but just wait for the flni-l- i.

Yon wont And the decent young

i ehnps, the kind I would wunt to give
my little girl to, marrying any of the
"other girls."

ii That'i right, have a good cry if
you want to, it'll do you good. Hut
remember. Dad knows best. Ho put

X'on that pretty little dress, the one
we all like and we'll all go to the
moving picture show and have some
ice cream aiterwards. I lurry up:
It's getting late, and we don't want
to miss Warren Kerrigan. That'

4 right smile t

Christmas Gifts
at 5-10-

-25 cents

--candy oh to much
nd

oh ao good

Toys TOYS Toys

DeCrockers Silver Ave.

5?V !

Christmas week will be one of Festivities-yo- ull want every

room in the house warm it r 11 r l
and cozy for the children use uaiiup Loal

Christmas morning you'll want a quick fire 'kiddies will be

crawling out early to T L fw YnAYn
see what Santa brought ini1

The Holiday Season will bring friends or perhaps some of

your family will spend the week out of town, in either case,

Let Us Handle the Baggage

Sam Watkins Fuel
& Transfer Co.

Heavy Hauling Our Delight. Phone 263

JhrtetoBB

WE Are Featuring For The Holidays:

Avondale and Libbys' Special
Brands of Canned Goods

BROOKFIELD BUTTER
SWIFTS HAMS AND BACON

FANCY CANDIES AND NUTS

COAL, HAY AND GRAIN

S. A. COX, Grocer



CHRISTMAS GREETING. 1

D. G.
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At Christmas time or any other
time you'll find the most com-

plete line of

BUILDING MATERIAL OF EVERY KIND

Sash, Doors, White and Yellow Pine,

Lath, Shingles, Lime, Cement, Plaster,

Roofing, etc.

OUR

OUR THE BEST

SOUTHWEST LUMBER CO.
PENZOTTl, MANAGER

Deming

PRICES LOWEST

MATERIALS

Cottage Sanitorium

ADMINISTRATION BUILDING AND COTTAGES

BEST LOCATED FOR HEALTH IN SOUTHWEST

EVERY ADVANTAGE OF MEDICAL ATTENTION

THE VERY BEST FOOD OBTAINABLE ANYWHERE

HAS OWN GARDENS, POULTRY YARD AND DAIRY

AN ABUNDANT SUPPLY OF PURE WATER

IN THE LAND OF SUNSHINE AND IDEAL CLIMATE

ALTITUDE 4,300 FEET

Consulting Staff:

Dr. E. S. BULLOCK, Silver City

Dr. A. 6. SHORTLE, Albuquerpui

Or. LEROY S. PETERS, Albuquerque

THE

A COTTAGE COURT

GOLD AVENUE

A. T .PAGTER, Manager

Dr. F. J. REID, Medical Director

WHEN THE SHEPHERDS
GUARD THEIR FLOCKS j

(Christmas Story)
THOSK win. watch their flocksTO

by night is said Id be giveu the
f ii... l;....ra.r.,i v. i ii." nn n-- (

Tuny Tafoyn was a "pustor de
cnhrns" h goat herder who tended
his flock whither III'1 grass lands llf
lower New Mexico lead. And as
goats browse fur mill fast this meant
in hiit ease a constantly changing
hnliitnl anywhere in Hint consider-nlili- '

area thnl I'iiK't iiri-- i tlm hhiiI Imtii
t'ily of Dewing, uwiiy In lh Klciriihis.

Ik day Tmiy rested where God, mid
liix !imh ii'riuilli'd ; by night, when
the lean wolves weru licking their
chops from ni'iirliy silver-feathere- d

i'Iiiiii) of sage brush mid tin- - velvet-foote- d

Imli were stculihiiig mur-

derously down inioyu mid cumin fur
juicy yearlings, or easier killed II

Tuny would take up his lone
vigil, lierililioned guitar on knees,
ii lid sing to lilt skies nbtive while his
goats huddled together iibmit him.
And the skies iilmve, hemled with
hig. warm shirs us willi ieiirls, would

cluster iiIimiiI his head, mid Tony
would sit drowsing happily of the

y lights of Iteming uud Ho--

rill.
Iluee every so often, on the festi-

vals of eerliiiu holy siiinls, us lie

reckoned time Tony would leave his

a on Is in the cure of some chance
other reunite, hence neighborly,
wntcher, mid with new semps oer
shoulder, mid bcrililioncd guilnr
iicross buck, mount u pulieut-eye- d

litlle burro for the lung journey to
Dcming. There he would lemi against
the house-wn- ll of a certain ciisii,
mid sing to its Ijiirred window 1 lie

melodies of his soul
III ill long, lone inlerims ii fur be-

tween these flornl oseuliited "ciinto
iiinorosoM," Tony rest ruined his nr-de-

soul bv nightly Iryst with Ho- -

sarin in the slur if the evening!
jThis being entirely Tony's own po-

etic, vividly imaginative iuveiiti

unities tlint the soul of the skies wns

undoubtedly bis; for nil Mels, ns
c know, tire slightly inentiilly uber- -

u leil. While the I illy of dod still
lingered ill the hot siiffroii over J lie

mis, nnd I lie slur of the evening
wns pricked out singly therein, deli-e- n

te us needle point in the boridery
of ii ciirdinnl's cope. Tony would sit
(inning into its crystal heiirt while

he mi id his Ave Mnriii; for he knew
I lin l lit Hint hour Itosiirin, with other
rebe)!- - guarded imiidclis, would he

Idling her bends in vesier prayer.
Not that Tony was unduly given to
devotional exercises, hut ns n ioet

hence mentally liberated he insli
lively turned for intercourse with his
heart's desire, (mortally denied him),
through the medium whose soul he

possessed.
Now the love of a southland Latin

is as the Hre of a bucking bronco
, .. n.l M'lmil.. tllilt...... l.fltill cllflllCPS

1111,1 ml,.
to lie a boy. fed on the scnrlet of the
southern sunsets, and the gold of ils
mesas, and the blond-purpl- e of the
wonderful New Mexicnii jewel-ligh- t

of cvcninir, only. Hi" throes of his
first ardor are most like those of the

flame for Ihe virgin forest. Tony
Tiifoya knew no bounds. To argue
lluil he was lis soulful lis the skies,
mid Ihe desert, and the monulaiiis.
does not convey the psychology of
the phenomena, lie was n barbarian,
a demi-go- drunk on the naked beau- -
... . I I.... .... .... u.otj. It.i trujl
M Ol HIS pUSIIHI IIS !

on Ihe circumambient ether; the
earlh and then heavens were his.
Knr remote, by ealliutr, 'from the
sophistication of the men of the cit-

ies, it never oeeured to his port mi"d
that any other form of courtship
could nisuil Rosariii, whereby she
minlil become no longer his inviolate
own until that late maimer eveniim
when, his jronts securely accounted
for. he was joiwinv on his litlle bur-

ro toward Deminit, Hiiiriii(t cherrily.
Over his shoulder huii a seraie
that not even the tflory of the sun-

set could dull; his heribbnned ifuitnr
swimir unity across his back; fresh
inlhered nopals ulenmed hlood-re- d

iimoinr Ihe polished jet curls over his

ars. Just before him a windimr

i mil led to the heart of the city's
liivlivviiy : and thereon, on the out-

skirts, was the casa with the barred
.vindow. beneath which he would sinff

the pent-u- p melodies of his soul.
Tony kicked hut little burro into a
-- Inifflioir ninlile. mid carolled softly

a inandriiil of Audnliisin tn its lump,

floppini; ears as he drew nigh to the
liitliwny.

Itnt other voices were alive to the
beauty of the late nummer eveninn
also; mid made themselves heard
from some thick foliuice that irrew
close by the trail

"Ah, dulce nmiira. I i amadn de una!
I would kill the man in Deiiiinir who

dared hmk nMn yon I swear it T

Tuny vajruely reeoirniued the pas.
sicinale cowboy Spanish an beinR Bin
MeKniulit's n American vamiero;
for since when eown first lowed, and
sheep, or (foats, first bleated, has
lieen nn honorable blood-fen- d be

tween those addicted to either. Biir

McKniKht'a deep tone, and deadly

Colls A'i, were hatedly familiar to
all trespassing pastores in lower New

Mexico. Tony was about to past
contemptuously on, when another
voice fell on his ears in pretty, lisp,
in Caslilliau; mid Tony pulled up
like a man shot.

"Hush, beloved! Sweur no such
dreadful on I lis. Father Olmedo says
it is sin lo kill." (To stricken, wide-eye- d

Tony Tiifoya came Ihe sounds
lis of human lips llieeliliL'l. "S -- e.

nient suseiise
tlitn

the silence held.
bead cautiously from

table. an-

nounced
am damned."

was not profanity; a

beloved, I lian my rosiiry about your jof the Southwest the oriflninme wns
llirout; it shall guard you from all pinned to Hiit MiKniuhl's battered
hurt." sombrero.

A little (rod i lilolied up The fall of a popular idol is al--

the burro by Tony's clliow and in- - ways a unilti-- r of conlciitioii and
himself. Tony slid lo (lie -- Icriinlion. Men cn'iie cmwdinir

diixed. The skies crashed, cully up to the bar from everywhere,
jumbled and about him. anywhere, cnsliiiK furativc, awesomu

The first shock of a bullet bnl (liiuecs al Tony Tafoyn.
a iiunibini; thud ; after comes the au- - Kill Tony heeded not. Me was
oiiy. Tony stacKcred on, loward ua.iuit iutunlly upon a tiny filigree
town he knew not where, only thnl belwceu his linger mid
Komi riu was no longer his inviolate thumb, that could save a mail from
own. Krom the belf-- v of Ihe evening hull,
tones were calling lo vesper prayer.
Tony heeded I loin not, nor the hot All thai late summer and autumn
saffron over the iiicmis wherein was Tony's goals far to the
Ihe star of the evening; for some- - so thai he lost all ken of
lliing had dropped frmu his life, and the lights of IlemiiiL': but with the
what was deflowered was as a fall- - chill blasts of winter they turned
iug star. he brought up their faces southward once more. It
against Ihe house-wa- ll of a en mi, was all one lo Tony Tafoyn. His
and brat 1 hereon with his clenched and beriblioued guitar were
lists, sobbing aloud in the poignancy things of a past life; he longer
of his terror. With the swift death I ded the star of the evening.
of the song of him, snapped like a I lie hot salTroii lingered over the
rose from its stem between linger uud mesas, he would sit hi ding moodily
thumb of a girl's hand, the earth .over a liny filigree held

man was horn. He laiiuhcd; Ihe 'between linger and thumb. He
of earth mid heaven were liiclulicred Ihe exact khi whence he

shaking with uiicoiilrolable laughter, had wrenched thai ietidniit from
He hud given his soul to be tossed 'aboiil a big, tawny throat. Some
at the feel of u gringo viupicrol A day, he intended loading Hint

coarse-bodie- moiicy-swealiu- g Hndaiil iulo Ihe barrel of his .45

cowman, who sold for monthly and shooting it into that exact place,
handful of greasy iesos the free! One evening Tony relaxed his vil- -

.oiil thai God had given him! Jesus !igm , and a lone wolf gained into
- mid hell to come! In his god-lik- e his flock. Hot on his heels Tony
iuilepeiidaiice Tony bud never owned picked up n badly lacerated
a dollar in his life; his gold were his A goat is but a goat but to those
Kiiuts and his son; . He was as mi- - who guard their flocks by night is
Iriuumcllcd as the slurs, owning, his given the soul the skies. Tony
own flock, the desert and grasslands about him for signs of hil-f-

his palace, and Hie skies for its'mmi habitation where wuter mid

burnished dome. The sun was his haiidngcs might he forthcoming. For
flame, the moon bis lump: he owed the first lime in long months

lo no man, and dealt with cil iulo the slur of the evening
his god as a lord of the ines- - very bright, now, for.il was the eve
ns, All this he had given to Uosaria; of Christmas. Just beneath where it
and nil this that was hers, and bis, shone was a human habitation, an
she had elected lo throw lo the feet ailobe house. Tony lucked the
of a hireling cowman! Itlood of wounded goal unde r his nrm, and

the harlotry I calling his flock about him trugded
In a muxe Tony found himself at toward the adohc.

last in the night riot of llaiiiiigau's Men in the far-awa- y lands of the
lahcrnii." on Silver avenue, gulping

ulass after glass of anfaiiiiliar, fiery
HKiiadieiile, until even lluiinigan fell
culled upon to iutcrfcr.

In the first throes of a successful
courtship two ambitions are upper-

most in the miiiual mule's mind In

clasp Ihe whole world in brotherly
embrace, and light some dcnixi-- of
it, no mipliciint barred. Hig

the tale of his love on his
nnimnl features, titooil

suddenly in IlannignnV barroom, his
ipiick, bright eyes roving swiftly over
the gathered throng.

"Ilnln, ciilialleros!" he greeted l.al-aii- d

Saxon like a happy gust. "Ven-gn- n

acoiiipaneros a tomnr an trago!"
la lliinnigair. one never inipiireil

and lliej,js
arrcd bar counter: and about these

. , . ..
men gnlliereil iikc oees 10 11 11 ,

-

U, for Hiinnigiiii's n ca- -

mane toward. Then enme the crash
of broken glass at the far end of

the bar counter; the of a Imrt
soul, strangled bc!w hard-se- t

teeth: and Tony Tafoyn stood bcfori- -

hiit cowman, his black, now blood
shot even blnxing on a rosary, witn
a tiny filigree star pendant from it

I rutty, that hanir about Big Me- -

Knight' lawny, oien-'hirle- d

Itiir McKnight. still at iieaee with all
hand

;ing chubby little
comrade," he urged; "it s

,p."
For answer Tonv reached up audi

tore at the rosarv about omii- -

shitted throat. The tiny filigree t,

only, came nwny in his s.

wn the slap in the race mrect ;

deadly, ilitenlionnl insult between
fighters. Big McKnight features
went a flame. Ilnnnigans,
with the practice long
disappeared mirnculously benenth ta
bles, or behind bar counter.

Big McKnight loos il his grip
011 shoulder his hand started
like a forked holt for hi then
hesitated. A mutely, chalky hew ov- -

rspread litre features. A silence held.
A big. Hpider chanced

to he crawling its slow way up me
barrom wall. So still it wan in Hnn- -

uigiin's men suid afterwards Ihe
scratching of the spider' legs tiMin

wall was audible. Finally Hig

McKnight spoke, voice coming in
a dry. husky whisier through

lipa.
"11 am not ironed." he said.
He awaited the shot from Tony.

But Tony drew not. Presently Mc-

Knight started tn back away slowly
from Tony, step by step, toward Ihe
bar's outer doors. He reached them,
and laid his hand nn Ihe knob. Tet
Tony made no motion. For a mo- -

of siekeuhiK Hif
rested; slowly backed In

the afreet without.
Still Finally a

appeared th

m A solemn voice

"Wa'al, 1

It it

Kfccn-cVe- d

tumbled,
is

browsed
northward,

Presently

song
no

When

star-vil-

a

yearling,

of
glanced

he

inllnile

Christ, ahominable

dusky
of

ilnple verdict. According to the law

Southwest do not entrust
their privacy to lock and boll. The
door of the adobe stood open. Tony
entered.

It was a kitchen, ph'"dy and spnre-l- y

furnished. On a slave 11 coffee
mil slood simmering, its lid popping.
Tony had drunk black coffee in mini V

such before. His wounded yearling
I led, Tony poured himself a cup
of Ihe strong hcvcrii'.'c, and drunk it
slowly, taking incurious stock of his

surroundings. Presently his eye wns
cauglit nn empty revolver holster
that hung over the stove; burned into
its leather flap were its owner's ini-

tials, "G. McK."
! Hig McKnighl 1" ex-

claimed Tony.
For some lime Tony sat gnxing al

pocket of his ragged jacket, nnd
. .1. i 1:1.1.. i. ..1.

mcreiroiii 11 nine 11

jecl. He wrapped Ibis in a cigarelln
paicr, ami siuneu 11 curciiiny inm
the long barrel of his .4.1. Ho sal
facing the door, waiting.

For ouile some little time he sat
ilius, while dusk came slinking, gray
and silent lis a wolf, through the
mines of a single window in the
kitchen. Presently something flut-

tered into the room like a nigh, or
wing of a bird, lony perceive!

U box beneath the window, tic cross- -

folded across its tiny breast, a wee
babe lay. About its throat was 11

small rosary. A small empty hook
the end of its cross told that it-

hud lost a Mndaiit.
For a long time Tony gawd on the

little sleeier. Then l.e slowly raised
his gun-N- ight

had gathered as a man nnd
woman came loping up to the adobe
on sweating broncos. The man dis-

mounted, laughing, for the woman
had ridden nearly three miles to rail
him from cows because a babv
had cut its flMt tooth. He hels'd

woman from her horse, mid to-

gether they started to enter the
house. Suddenly the man pulled up
with an oath.

"Rome darned goats been around
here." he exclaimed, examining Ihe

fresh tracks. He shrugged shoul-

ders, nnd followed the woman in.
She was kneeling by the mix be

nealh the window, and motioned him
to join her silently.

"See. beloved T she whispered as
he knelt by her, and placed his arm
about her waist, "an angel hatb
guarded our child!"

The big man smiled he was al-

ways amused at the suierstitinn of
Catholic wife then stared.

Pendant from the froaa at the lit-

tle sleeper's throat was a tiny fili-

gree star of Bethlehem.

what his guests would drink, tlliisscs . empty holster; then slowly drew
bottles came milling 011 lo own gun. He fumbled in (be

!

sensed

cry

Ihe

thront.

the world, put forth great oned and peered therein. Slccp-Toiiy- 's

shoulder. peacefully, its bands
'Drink,

the

It

experience,

the

Toiiv'm
his

Imirv-legge- d

Ihe
his

color-

less

was

by

Jesiielita

orcw -

the

at

his

Ihe

his

his

11 over

the

0 -
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PALACE DRUG STORE
IRVINE & RAITHEL, PROPRIETORS

GUFFS THIAT Gl
SUGGESTIONS FOR LADIES

Many New Ideas of Delightful Originality Suitiblt far Gifts:

SOLID SILVER TOILETWARE

MESH BAGS VANITY CASES

LA VALLIERS (Pendants and Chains)

WRIST WATCHES BRACELETS

LATEST STYLES IN SI6NET RINGS

SILVER SOUVENIR SPOONS

SILVER PICTURE FRAMES

Beautiful Parisian Ivory-M-en Like it as Well as Women

Priced:
CARD CASES

CIGAR

. . r. PU.r.. oDiiur TAirtlU BOXES. PIN NAIL BRUSHES. HAND SCRUBS. PIC- -
COMBS, Hlnnuifa, ourrtna. rinrunc buiiuco, jlhuhiBRUSHES, Vbmium iiin uninfPQ SHAVING BRUSHES, SHOE HORNS, OINT-MEN- T

TURE FRAMES. TIE RACKS, MANICURE SCISSORS, NAIL FILES, HAIR RECEIVERS, POWDER JARS, TRAYS, TOOTH

SOAP BOXES, BABY BRUSHES. ENGRAVING PROMPTLY DONE BY OUR OWN ENGRAVER, EXTRA CHARGE.

Manning-Bowma- n Nickle Plated Copper and Brass Wares:
ALCOHOL GAS STOVE MORE THAN OF ANY MAKE. A PERFECT GAS STOVE WHICH WILL COOK ANYTHING.

. . III fAMQT0llfTlriM M 0 ft T PFRFECT R elSULLiS.aba u hiAVa li iiuilllill aim Al Itl Al HBP! IUB t
PEHCULATUKS HlVKLt rw I tu, aluminum mnu nuiss skunu. oimr lui in wn...wv...... " " '

CURLING IRON H EATERS, SANDWICH AND " TRAYS.
NICKLE AND SILVER PLATED DISHES AND CASSEROLES, PLANKS, BOARDS. ELECTRIC

RELISH DISHES, CRUMB SETS. TEA SETS, COPPER AND BRASS KETTLES. NO LINE OF GOODS MORE DESIRABLE FOR GIFT-GIVIN- G.

GLASSWARE FOR TABLE
LIBBYS' CUT GLASS, POPULAR AMERICAN CUT GLASS, AMER-

ICAN SILVER DEPOSIT. .
A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF WATER SETS, FRUIT AND NUT

BOWLS.

A LARGE LINE OF BEAUTIFUL DEEP ETCHINGS LATEST

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC MAKES OF PUNCH GLASSES, WATER

GOBLETS, CLARET AND SHERRY GLASSES, RANGING IN PRICE

FROM $1.50 TO $7.00 PER DOZEN.

For Automobllng, Hunting. Sickroom, Nursery, Office, Factory, Homo or the

THERMOS BOTTLE Is a Source of Comfort, Convenience and Economy. Wo Carry a

Complete Stock of American Thermos Bottles and Camping Outfits, Coffee Containers,

Food Jars, Caraffes, etc.

Our Fern Dishes. Baskets, Vases, Candlesticks and Smokers' Accessories In Brass and

Bronze Ware Make Ideal Christmas Presents as also Our Complete Assortment of Imported

Manicure Sewing Sets, Scissors and Desk Sets.

There is no gift more nor is t here any gift would be more useful and

acceptable than a box of EATON, CRANE, PIKE STATIONERY. For social corre-

spondence this paper carries the mark" of approval, and merits its selection the

same satisfaction is afforded to the doner a s to the because of Its popularity

with the socially A variety of sizes and styles provides a range of

prices to suit all purposes. Tin this department are the Raymond-How- e Co.

and Thompson-Smit- h dainty lines of hand-paint- ed and Christmas and

calendars. Engraved greeting tor Christmas and New Years. These cards are now

in very general use in polite circles and of course are greatly to be preferred over the

time-wo- n garish styles of the past. We are now displaying an unusually attractive line,

also a stylish display of Monogram Stationery in plain or gift boxes.

We offer for the Christmas season: Dennison's and the Gibson Art Company's Holi-

day boxes, stickers, cards, etc. Send your Christmas gifts in these decorated and

you add materially to their beauty. All sizes and shapes.

and
made

WE'RE

CLOSE

YOUR

SUGGESTIONS FOR MEN

Many Things Men Like to Receive; Most Approved Styles and Moder-

ately

POCKET BOOKS AND

GIFT POCKET KNIVES IN GOLD, SILVER, PEARL AND SHELL

STERLING CIGARET AND MATCH BOXES

CIGARET AND HOLDERS

LEATHER CIGAR CASES

SILVER DEPOSIT FLASKS

numrviAH TRAYS.

JARS, EXPERT AND WITHOUT

CHAFING DISHES. DOUBLE THE VALUE OTHER
TOT

COFFEE
BAKING FISH BREAD BREAD

TOAST RACKS. SILVER TEA THERE IS

THE

IN THE

Travel,

Sets,

exquisite, which

"hall
recipient,

large
included

embossed cards

cards

boxes

AS

AS

Alvin Sterling and Plated and Cutlery

PRACTICAL AND USEFUL HOLIDAY GIFTS THAT WILL APPEAL

TO YOUR BEST JUDGMENT. 1 PRICES ARE RIGHT; QUALITY FULLY

HAND DECORATED CHINA
HAVILAND SILVER DEPOSIT TIFFANY'S ROYAL ORIMONA CHINA

IX VAI.I KS rXsriU'ASSKI) AXYWIIKRE

WHY YOU SHOULD CHOOSE AN "ANSCO"

You should choose an "Ansco" because it Gives Results. You should know that

the "Ansco" is the "Amateur Camera of Pro fessional Quality." We carry the largest

and best assortment of Cameras and Supplies in Deming. Our printing

and developing is the best In the city and prices are most reasonable.

C MOC L. ATS
FOR THOSE WHO DISCRIMINATE

Sterling Silver Novelties-Unsurpassa- ble Gifts
Our silver novelty department numerous gilt suggestions from the simple and

inexpensive yet out of the ordinary pieces, to the finest productions of the silversmith's

art. ;

In addition to the above, you will find us with a coirolete stock of Moore's

Waterman's Ideal and Conklln's self-filli- fountain pens and the beautiful Yawata

Japanese baskets.

WE HAVE THE ONLY ENGRAVING AND WATCH REPAIR DEPARTMENT IN THE; CITY WHERE EVERYTHING IS GUARANTEED. 1WE SELL THE BEST VALUES IN DIA-

MONDS AND AT PRICES WITHOUT COMPARISON IN THE SOUTHWEST. SEE OUR PRICES AND TERMS BEFORE BUYING

THE CENTRAL DRUG CO.
Offers its enormous stock of Leather Art Goods, China and Novelties for the Holiday trade. We must dispose of

our entire stock of CHRISTMAS GOODS and for that reason we offer it to the public at ABSOLUTE COST.

Table Throws - Pillows - Hand-bag-s - Pen Wipes - ChildernV Purses
Magazine and Covers - Kodak and Postcard Books - Book Marks

A. Complete stock of Kohlberg Indian Bead Moccasins-a-ll size

38 Decorated Chinathe Latent Design

Buy your Christmas Gifts Here

Save Money on every purchase

Tableware

GUARANTEED.

Photographic

offers

Book

a
l&i-- D0NT FORGET to drop in for a HOT DRINK while

j doing your Holiday Shopping. tWe aerve the moat

Delicioua Drinks to be had in Deming

Proprietors tf



You'll find tliii Market always

ready to W youJf ev,!ry w"n'
in choice

POULTRY, STEAKS, CHOPS,

ROASTS, HAMS, BACON,

8AUSA6E

AT VERY LOWEST l'Ml'ES

it which really excellent quel- - I
ity ran be obtained.

And you will find thin murk- -

et always clean and wimtury,
and ttt help most courteous and
prompt. J

TELEPHONE 49

HENRY MEYER

HINB LEE
Fine new stock of

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Alio Beit Candles, etc.

CHINESE AND JAPANESK
ARTICLES

At lowest prices
Hlng Lee Building - Silver Ave.

Demlng, New Mexico

Q now
Drift

Wholesome and Economical

J noint on pure Snowdrift shorten-in;- ,

the king of vegetable fain; made
by Southern t'otton Oil Co.. New
V irk. New Orleans. Savannah. Chi-- .

A i ." if?KT

I 0. K. I

:: Blacksmith Shop T
I

:: i
I! Repairing and Horseshoeing I

; Cripple feet a Specialty

Wm. Dickson and

'; Calvin Tucker, Props, i

THE FAYWOOd

HOT SPRINGS

The CURE for SCIATICA,
and

GOUT

and all forms of
RHEUMATISM

T. C. MCDERM0TT.
Proprietor.

OR. L. F. MURRAY,

Resident Physician

FAYW00D HOT SPRINGS.
NEW MEXICO.

Fire Automobile

INSURANCE

EDGAR HEPP. Agency

Phones 97 and 126

Plate Glass Surety Bonds

poqfBnfllflJtftOaaa,g
Rosch H Leupold

Contractors BUtn
Plana and Specifications

Application.

WESTERN FEED AND

WAREHOUSE CO.

Ill SILVER AVE.

Hay, Grain, Storage

Light.and Heavy Hauling
Quick Service. Reasonable Prices

Phone 284

fW.C.
I Rawson

Embalmer
and

I Undertaker

PHONE 280 NORDHAUS' VARIETY STORE

Stover Crude Oil Engines
GRAY TURBINE PUMPS

Separate Discharge

Will go in 24in. hole

High Efficiency, Easily Installed.

FULLY GUARANTEED

The Borderland Garage

Blackham & Son
Irrigation Experts Gold Avenue

4
T I

11

on

?

t

OR

NEW MEXICO IMPLEMENT

COMPANY

Deming, New Mexico

Office: Rooms 2 and 3

Decked Building

Sam
and

. - M. J. J. A

A

and On

Fe tracks of Union depot

ANNOUNCEMENT:

We buve taken the sale agency for the

Emerson Brantintthnm Implement Compa-

ny's full line of Farm Implements, includinif

the famous Standard mowers and rakes,

built especially for handling alfalfa

ALL KINDS OP TILLAGE TOOLS

Fairbanks-Mors- e 4 Company

Oil Engines

I

4

& Bowler

Corporation

MANUFACTURERS OF

STEEL WELL LAYNE

SHUTTER AND SLOTTED

IN ALL SIZES

mi IIMBUS HUIB.S

Watkins Fuel

Transfer Co.
Telephone

On Saturday evening the bach- -

Warehouse Shops: Santa

north

CASING. PATENT

SCREEN

SCREEN

HOME COMFORT

Where can u man Bud so

much c fort a around his

his fuel is
own lire: provided

first-clas- Tlmt i lh '

kind we sell, our tlallup coal is

the best. We also sell cedar for

(livp UH .v,,nr m'Nl

order.

263

was enjoyed.

Layne
Pumps

kindliiiK- -

T

Hulsey, constable, helped

f.- -.. hoboea to make a quick et- -

ut of Wednesday eveuinu

: .,in the mormnif.
H ih'ko n . . 0

EHinie
tkom vrre wioit

Rube Oulley, proprietor of the Al- -

mint in in Albuquerque
week, linvinir been summoned a a

T; witness in u ease iendiur iu court
ut tlmt place.

andtown
next
lukcil

cafe this

Kit, ii tin expense of keeping Hiem

is more tluiii their value mi the

lr i'U.

T A

1

The LeiiKiie had niiother one of
ihoxe L'liod times. hiicIi us they have
every week or two, in the form of a
pie social, rruliiy eveiuiitf. nriiuiH
"pie" names were played that were
liutli iiiteresliii mid amuniiiK. I'ie
mid colTee were served atfer the

i.i imw. All expressed themselves as
ImviiiK Intel n K"id time.

A. E. Kemp returned home Wed- -

mi siluy eveniiii! mid found lluil some
'Hie liuriiiK the day hud broken in

his house nud stolen several articles
nf value. The matter was reMirted

h T. A. Ilulscy and he went out and
tumid where the llliexes hud driven

liu I mm Hie tirade and hi.d then
iilrixeii buck to the tlrude, roIiik tu- -

Aur.l lli'iniiiu. They had also came
in from the direction of DcmiiiK.

The Lndies' Aid Society met with

elected

pn
seerelnry.

!,n,.r Mrs. I'eiieh.
Taylor and Tl Miss Water- -

liurv elected com-- :

Since has for

the fun-in- corresponileiils lo reach

.one of shells etithil-ias- ui

has si.ttered a sudden ami

mi u Krent ifcncrul. lie
I... 1 1..

are he the

Notice f Shtrirs Sale

Notice is hereby iriven that the
m.ltrsim.eil. Itwiirht K. Steuben.
sheriff of Luna county, Mute of
Mexico, by authority in me vested by

duce milk, they have the Imliit of
drying up almost Iho

winter nmuili. But we will HuppoHii

thut you have nothing but duiry
stock. In IlKurmg give an

ll.u Hi.ul jt.u.axu. ..ml t..,l.,...u.. ,.f Lxu-ui- io tit llitAM mlti.nu ikt tilt lit IMrl lie; vv c hum juuuiiiii iiiu wa. i.v ,.n "- w - -

district of the Hixth day, with an average, tent of three;

district or tile Mate A Rew .Mexico, j mill six-len- mt ppiii oi uuiht
within and for the county of Luiic. Int. which order to he sufe, w
Hindu and entered the 1'Jth day of uhi.ul nil tlmt you run figure; they
November, lwH, in a cause therein would produce ti.Ii.i hiiiiiii oi iuiik,
cnding wherein K. O. I'l.tlbcrg wn- - i.i- - thMiriiig the above icrfcutuge,

iilnititilT and K. M. was dc- - 1:111 of butler fut; also flgur-fetidii- ut

being civil ciiuhh No. )"". ni your overrun ut 'iO'i, which
will the ilny of January, would Kive ymi iipirixiumtely twen- -

191"i, beginning at the hour of lei e of liutter overrun
o'clock the of said d:iy daily. Muring the fluh of the year
nt the front door of the court lion-.- - your loeiil liny butter, de- -

Drilling, Luna county, New Mev- - livcrcd iu Ilcinini;. I'r iilmut 20 or
ioo, expose for niiIc nud sell to tin' 110 cents per miuiiI, you ciinnot H vr

hinlu'Kt bidder for cumIi in liiind paid, me tlmt they or iniyoiie else would
one PnirhiiukH-Morx- c ten Imr-- e pmv. pnv ymi u rniii mi. beeiiiise yu
er ntiil ciisiilme enuiiie nn I Imppcu to lie n lorul concern, nut
one PuiiHiUM water eleviitur of linn yi.n Imve nl tu liuure it u uctiuil

iilliui-p- i cnpiieity. iiuirkct value nt' Imiter. We will
DWinilT B. STEVENS iu u lm-- is of :i0e r

SherifT of Luna N. i.
'

pouiiil for Imiter, mill also flgure
line. 1. tlmt ymi are piiyini; :i'i- - per pound

for tlmt fill, the hotter fat wonhl

G. H. SWEENEY COMMENTS ; " "f
ON A CREAMERY HERE

tiicliire
"1r.'m,,,,r ';'' '- -

, tlli.'-'-n, lenviliK II Imlliliee nf $7.00
Hweenev. lrenem iiiiiiuiL'er i

Mk A. J. Evans Wednesday in an i.r ilnv lor riiiiniinr ex '
, etc.

of the A buiiuerniie Creii hmncrv, ;
;i duv I he folloWlliK or- - ' If voii have I ni'lent mini In Iniii- -

been verv lime h intereteil n the pro.
l e r were for the column ( lr this proposilion' for ymi, would

IHiNcd her,'. While Mr..
r: 1'rcf.ii en . Mi. Lee TIiuimih; creuiuery

.
,

Vou in the iieihlairh T

ir.- .idem. Mr. A. I.. Taylor: ""'"7, ' ir.o.m ,, u.onlh or i r..xiu,..t-l.- v

Mr. Howard Alley, tri'iia- - .. ' , ' .. , ;,.ti(l per duv, which will leave you
I.. .1. nuewioiiH wen in i'iiiihiiiit. ii -

, ifj.'il) to puv rent, inlercKt on invest- -

ins and
were us uilditiuK

mil I it.

it lieeome possible

lh ' lel.tr

lehipse.
I 'a nun is

n . I.

to on

I.

Now

u
judicial

in

ut
I'urney pounds

Hixteenth
pouiuU

iu fnrciioiiu
merchant

in

tliNlilliite

therefore
Cuunty,

'

or

tl. II. . . .

I

. .

McxilaniCH .

iowiiiu in ii rvrrin, iMtiiiiiiuiiii-iiiini- i - .. , ,

from hi... relative to the subject : '"'" "r:
h"r "'" M

Alb..,.er.,ue. N. M.. Deu. 'J, 'H ",ml "
Mr. flvde Enrl Ely. ';'." "''T' "

product in marketiible condition.
Dcliilliu, .N, M. . . .., ..

Eriend Elvt '
,v"" '

. . . . vou luive uiveu lluil it would be nil
I lit. i'.. liMii r..ii.liiiii U'ifli i.n.nl oi."";" -- " " ,silulitv lo liuike u ereninery

tesl the art.de m (he t re. fmh limM
KiintuiK the creamery ut Ucm.ntr, and '11(.,.s.
while I am Kind to leu i n that you . . . .... ...... il.

.AL'IHII. voil siaie .nn. u.u ....n... .... ........h..u..i. I.. Ilt.u mrl.i.it .it 111.. . . - . ."," " " ,.M lh,. 1,1'iullllorl.OUll ot Vi,
Has never i"im.o - saiiie nine ii .. .pears ... .....

( A ,.., .,.,n ,... enilip- -
Inn I slnrk resiioiisiiiimv. ii w.n are a mini icr or Hiiiil'h wiiii ii ..... . ...:n

: . ... i . . . . nu'iii. nut meiuiiint; iiiiimiiiik, wn.
clurue your l.rain unn o..r uaua should need r.'lli;urin. . llf 1Ilt ,,,,. To beinn with. the arl.e e stales ,;,.,,,. ,,..n.i-ull-

Tile KiiKllsli kliiK unn me iicruiiui mat l Here are xni cows w.iuiii a ra-- i . .. ,
kni-- cr

court

dins of Ave miles of the city. There ,., .. r
' " ,H ""V " 'M "" '1mM ,mt u l"!m,,,"1 w,lrv- -

m,.l add' new ctiiipment from
.,,,.,. these are nolh.i.B more nor less Hi,...

(n uMnim ,..

Every lime a jrirl meanders down riinKe slock, and while it is true it ,ittn is Xmtiug ,,
the slreel Icn.liii).' ii frolicsome doU is prollliibU. to milk ranKe slock as . . .. consumer, nud if vnur prod- -

I'.v n sirimt Hi. I lu.ldliea.U iu thisloiiK as it is not necessary to lee.i
( llimilir(1 Vllll

!,.,. Iieuin I., exercise the rubber in very heavily, in other words when
will Hud that you wj1 he wy lml(.h

Mien' necks. ,M me ilo(, or course. I nicy can run on me n.ii- - ...n. r"

WINTER TOURIST
FARES

m SANTA FE
To ail Point-s- Fj.frT West or North

will be pleased to quote fares on application

Our Service the Best Harvey Meals.

W. S. CLARK, Agent

Phone 143

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS

We sell for less because our expenses are light

Toys and Candies for the Children

Lowney's Chocolates, Penny Sweets, Children's

Books, Mechanical Toys and Games.

Tobaccos for the men

Cigars, Cigaretts, Chewing Tobacco, Pipes

and Smoking Sets

Holiday Reading for the Women

Magazines, Books and Periodicals
a P t

Larte Assortment of Fine Chocolate, veuixe
Stationery, Christmaa and New Year Cards

V. R. WEAST
BOOK STATIONERY STORE SPRUCE ST.

entirely during

thee on

mini

on

on

r..,.l..c

I

luiinlicappi'd. In order to iimko a
llrsi-elus- s product, il is necessary

to have an eillipmeut,
and I believe you will make u mis-la-

lo do business on any other
basis.

Anain. the article stul.'H that thi
is to be strictly a cooperative af-

fair. There possibly have been MMI(I

cooperative creameries nriranized

tlirui:hnnt the I'liited Slales. nud I

can safely say Hint there are not

fifty which are riiiiniii'- -' prolltnbly.
ami l.'idO of this amount are closed.
While it may he possible fur farm-

ers In buy oil on n cnocriilive basin

and other supplies when it pnnn'H

down to mniiau'ini? n business,
one as complicated as the

creamery business, you will Had that
yon will hnve disharmony and Riief
all the way tliroiiirh- -

V.uir fl'iures on liuttcniiilk also

apiear I" be si.mewhnt out of line.

We will sell you or iinyonc else iu

DcmiiiK who happens to ho inter-

ested, all the buttermilk they may

handle riht now nt 'if u pillion,
We are selliiiK butter

milk for retail purpose at 10c, but

what we are sell.mr lor not: icn
Ililll' I'.e. Dciiimil' will

oiilv call for a limited ninoiint of

buttermilk, possibly lit pillona r

duv. and I would like to know how

you fliiure you woulil pci me iht
iralloii for tile remninini: 47 Kiillons.

The iniriM.se of this letter is mil

lo knock your ideas, but to show ymi

just a few of the pitfalls. Any

er.amerv lluil is unsiiicessi ....

whether it is our own or y.uirs, wilt

trive the dairy industry of this count

ry just lluil much et n niacK eye.

Hence, our interest in I lie tnalier.
If there is any infonualion that

we can cive you, or if wo can be of

any assistance in any wuy. shaM or
form, we shall lie only Ion clad to

do so. A 1 formerly staled iu ht-o- n

that I believe that the dairy cow

is the only salvation to your com-

munity a well a to a ureal many
others Ihrouchoiit the state.

I trust Hint yon are enjoyinii if.md

health, und dniiiR a proserous liusi-nes-

Your very truly.
Q. II. SWEKNKY

If I lie French become tno hiird
they might take refuse be-

hind the Russian whiskers.
"Kverybndy'a doins it" in KuroM.
Some people meekly accept what-

ever is offered them nml never think
of demanding more and of course
they never get anything but the
crumb.

Do it today and let other talk
about it tomorrow.

Relieve in yourself and in time
other will have faith in yo.

Mathematical problem: Ilnw many

J presidents hag Mexico t



O D IS SO TO GUT HI CHI
Th i !

It i common for Urge crop to
glut Ike market and rvalue low
prii-va- , where proper proviaiou haa
not been made for the marketing of

inventor nothing

feeding
the thra livestock. We have of By a thorough Nyxiem of
a very marked example ot thia con
ditiou in the valley full. There
ia a very large crop of muiie, kaf-
flr, feterila and native hay.

It i true that fair prices have
been rfi-rivf- for aonie lota

can

will draw ele
will.

Kafflr, milo have
00 the

eroa eorn.

thia

mall

tulvf i tin:r and deiuonNtratioii, it
be mipplant the eorn

)iiled in from and
largely by our own grain.

We ran do thin becnue we cart
our in caniM

of grain, but 'when the enormouH cheaper than the idiipped-i- n

crops of these graiua nil over the corn nnd ntill u good protit.
Southwest are into conxidera- - I believe tht no better work
tion thia it in evident that it done by the agrieulturit at thin
will be very difficult to reuliae any- - jiinie than to help in the liM.ul of
thing like a fair price unleits we do jthee ero. With tluit end in view,

something and do it now. three farmer from different part
Fat hogs are britiihug around 7.50 of the valley went with me on a

"trade excuiKion" to the miningMr hundred-weig- ht on foot. Prime
have aold hih as ten cent town iiorthwet of Demiug. The

per pound within the lnt ten day. fanner who went the trip were

The grain erop fed to would I'nul J. Cne. A. T. t'offln of lion-brin- g

at least two cents per pound and K. T. Hurt of the Red

the native hay iimtead of be- - Mountain ditriel. The four men in-i-

a drag on the market would be eluding myelf, had for nnle for
turned into profit. Beaidea that the themelve and over 100,000

manure of eneh cow or steer would puiiiid of farm erop counting of
be worth per jlienn. weet potatoes kafflr. milo

However, results cannot be ae- - iimd hay.
complihed in a minute. The valley J On behalf of the farmer of the
lun proved that it ran mine feed. Minihre Valley. I deire to thank
The next problem is to convert the'd,,. denier and merchant of the
feed into profit. It in easy to see mountain mining town for the
that stiH'kfeeding would be the he! courtesy and Nttppotf we receivi d

nn thol of marketing, but jut now ,, ,mr visit. Thoe
ninney is scarce and cattle are high. mm-- prefer to buy their product
Many farmer do not feel able to 'near home nnd n!ired u
invent in livestock at thia time. They ,.iiltl deal wilb u if we will only
have a considerable quantity of ,iir It will be economy for
however, and somehow it must be tin m and for u to encourage and
marketed. 'promote thi trade.

The farmer of the Minibre iiiirmitce of this nurance
have one of the most favorable mar- - i,se merchant on our flrt visit
ket locations of any district in New ,n,.r., ivcral hundred pound of
Mexico. The mining town of lltir- - -- wcrt Hilatoe nnd severul thouand
ley, Central, Silver City. hiiiiU of Inniii. tn a ubeiuent
1'inos Altos. Tyrone nnd Mogollon ' irj,, . M of the week, with fle.
use annually over thousand Carpenter, we sold two cur of hay
ton of alfalfa and at least two him- - ,,,,,1 ,,,. ,,f niiii at price that lire
dred car of grain. Several car of j satisfactory. It is up to us to eon-licn- n

are used every year. In ic thi work,
gard to the beon morket, Demiug

A Wl,r,j f ,.,; jN .re nece-oeeup- ie

a strategic position. Bean andMir v. We have so hav
lie snipped ny parcel imisi io

mining camps nwny from the
nt a much elicnpcr rate than

can be hnmlled from any point
outside.

Poultry, eggs nnd all khul of
warden truck demand n good price.
I'raeticnlly all the butter and cheese
is shipped in from outside. A large
quantity of pork '' used nnd that

all shiped in. Shall we continue
In lie "sorry for ourselves" or shall
we get busy nnd develop those

and bring into our valley thous-

and of dollars that ar:- - now going
outside. Let us less about our
land prices and put that same ener-ir- y

into the development of success-fil- l
fanning. It will do more to

"boost" the valley than all the print-

ed matter sent out. A successful
farming community is a magnet that

I

ae

and feterila
about er rent value

will Mwible to
Khiihmh Okla-

homa
lay

proline! down thoe
mnrh

make
taken eould

year,

leeve
on

atoek
dale,

while

other,

15.00 year.

men-hun- t

they

feed. part.

Valley

Santa Kitn.

three

much

rail-

road
they

is

mar-

ket

worry

'grain to market this year that if the
greatest cure is not used, the market
will be glutted and we will be in as
bad shaie a ever. The marketing
mils; he handled thru one channel
nnd under one management so the
dislrilintin muv be controlled.

I would suggest the immediate
formation of a market bureau to do
this work and a thorough systemi-catio- n

of the whole matter. The time
ami energy of the agriculturalist for
Luna county is at the disposal of
the Mimhres Valley farmer to for-

ward this work. The business men
of Demiug are "there" when it comes
to these thing and it is a sure thine
that when we all get together on this
market job we can make it go.

P. D. SOLT1IWORTH

County Agriculturist

COME TO oc

The Mimbres Hot Springs

THE GREAT SUMMER AND WINTER

RESORT OF

SOUTHERN NEW MEXICO

ITS WATERS WILL HEAL

RHEUMATISM, GOUT, BLOOD DISEASES,

NERVOUS DISEASES, TROUBLE OF

THE STOMACH. LIVER AND KIDNEYS.

UNDER THE BEST MEDICAL SUPERVISION

CUISINE UNEXCELLED

VERY REASONABLE RATES

Easily reached from Deming over
Automobile Highway

Six Thousand Feet Up in the New Mnxico Hills

Legal blanks, the right kind, at this office

Cdxbfl Ccsisrclsit
OCTAL

t T WAS ChrUtmaa ere, aud
AI I Calee Chnrtaa, the money-- r

LA leader. sat m hla great din-
ing room, larrounded by all that
ma sea (or miarioaa living.

"So Jack preferred hla artist's work
to this,1 he muted, chuckling con-
temptuously walla ha half spoke the
words.

Ten year before, his aider brother
had told their father that ha was not
cut out (or a 8hylock, that he pre-

ferred to get a living by pleasanter
means than his fellow beings' flesh
and blood, and had gone out lata the
world cursed by the father and
laughed at by bis brother.

It was three years later and It
months after he bad announced his
marriage to a fellow artist's daughter

that old Cburton died, leaving all
the business to Caleb, and not men-
tioning Jack Churton by so much as
a single word In his will.

To do him Justice, Caleb had re-
belled against this as much as he
could, but ha had found out that bis
brother was able to keep his head
above water, and. after offering him
a share only to be Indignantly re-

fusedCaleb applied himself to the
task of doubling bis father's wealth.

All these things went through his
brain ae he sat by bis Are. Of a sud-
den a thought struck him

"I will go and parade my wealth
before them will make the wife bit
terly envious and Jack sorry that he
ever refuted me!"

With this amiable Intention no rose
ordered bis automobile to be brought

out. and was soon whirling toward
Jack's home.

Suddenly the auto stopped, and ht
got out, telling the chauffeur to re
turn in an hour, not longer

"If I am finished before. I can spend
the time somehow," be thought.

Up the steps of the greet apartment
be went until be came io a door la
beled 42.' Then he knocked, and get-tin-

no answer, entered very quietly
finding the door not locked.

He looked round the tiny hall, and
then stepped Into the first room.

"Are you 8anta Claue!"
The timid little query stopped him

In bis wanderings, and be looked
down to bis feet to see a sunny
haired, blue-eye-d little mite gravel)
regarding blm.

"But no. you can't be Santa Claua
(or be's evet so old, and has got a
white beard and a long coat, and a
big bag full of toys, and comes down
the chimney, and doesn't come till
after I've gone to bed, and and "

She paused In her list of details fot
want of breath, and. the first time (ot
many years, Churton laughed heartily

"You queer little mite," he said, "I'll
not Santy. Who are you,"

"I'm Gladys Churton, and I'm not
queer. I'm very well, thank you."

"So you are Gladys," he said
"Where are your father and mother

They've gone out to buy some
things for me, end they told me to be
over so good They will be back soon.'

Churton looked around him. It was
so pleasant, so happy, evidently, and
the home he had left seemed to lack
a great deal. He sighed.

"What's the matter, strange manT
"Nothing, dear."
"But there mutt be something. I

always go like that when I want a
doll, and mamma won't buy It for ma
la your little girl naughty?"

"I haven't got a little girl."
"Poor strange man!" with a cloud

Ing of her sunny (ace. Then, sudden

ly, "look out, here come mamma and
dad! Let's hide."

"All right, dear, tell me where."
Hastily she drew blm behind a cur

tain, and followed.
"Where's my girlter In a clear,

happy voice.
The mite ran out and struggled In

'
her mother's arms.

"Ton don't know who else Is here."
she said Importantly. "There's a

'strange man, and poor dear! he
hasnt got a little girl, and be Isn't
happy."

She ran back to the curtain and
i dragged out a somewhat dutty, shsme-- :

faced Individual.
"I came to sea you felt a bit lone--1

ly Hang It all! Jack. 1 want a
taste of boma life, and escspe from!

' the eternal accounts. No," as the!
clear, blue eyea ot the baby were fixed
on blm, "that's a lie. I came here
to show oft my wealth, and to make
yon envious; but your little ray ofi
sunshine here took the conceit out of
me. Hang It, man, take me in, fori
pity's sake, and let me be human this
Christmas-tide- . The money can go. 1

most stay here."

When Churton's man came back, ho
was told that the master would aotl
be home for tome days.

when you think of Christmas

TWl of Good Tilings to Eat

Home-mad- e

Bread

Pies

Cakes

Cookies

I'liiin Pudding

Fruit Cake

Mince Meat

Oranges

drape Fruit

Pineapples

Hiinaua

Cranberries

Currant

Raiidns

Citron Peel

Orange Peel '

l.emon Peel

( 'niidied Pineapple

Candied Cherries

Peritnuiona

Poinegrnniteii

And Other Fancy Fruit

For Christmas

inner

The test i none too
good for the Christ-
mas dinner.

SERVE

OiaseSanWn's
"SEAL BRAND"

Coffee
No one in the whole
world will have het-t- er

coffee.
"ITS THE FINEST GROWN"

Fancy New Yurk

Cream Cheeite

Chile Cheeae

Edum Cheese

Cheee

Cheese

Cheene

Deviled Cheew

Pimento Cheeve

KiikIUIi Walnut

Nut

Hruzil

Aluiiind

Pecan

I In .el Nut

PcnmiN

t iiiiike I'lirist-l- i

i ut IiimiiIs )lud.

A COMPLETE LINE GROCERIES

The Deming Mercantile Co.

p r
FORD

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Roquefort

Pineapple

Camenbert

Cocoanuts

Hickory

OF

Buyers to Share in Profits
Lower Prices on Ford Cars
Effective from August 1, 1914 to August I, 1915 and
guaranteed against any reduction during that time:

Touring Car - - $555
Runabout - - $505
Town Car - - $775

F. O. II. DcmiiiK, all car fully ciiiiied.
Further, we will be able to obtain the maximum effici-

ency in our factory production, and the minimum cost
in our purchasing and sales departments if we can
reach an output of 300, 000 cars between the above dates
And should we reach this production, we agree to pay
as the buyer's share from $40 to $60 per car ( on or
about August 1, 1915 ) to every retail buyer who pur-
chase a new Ford car between August 1, 1914 and
August 1, 1915.

For further particulars regarding these low prices and
profit-sharin- g plan, see nearest Ford Branch or Dealer

Ford Motor Company
JAS. S. KERR, Agent

Railroad Boulevard - Deming, New Mexico
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